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734 Questions. [ASSEMBLY.] Questions. 

THURSDAY, 15 SEPTE~IBER, 1921. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. W. Bcrtram, Maree) 
took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock p.m. 

QUESTIONS. 

CoAL CoxYEYED TO GYsiPIE BY RAILWAY 
D: PARTMENT. 

1\ir. DRAND (Rurrum) asked the Secretary 
for Haih ays-

" 1. What quantity of coal did the 
Railway Department convey to Gympie 
from coal area,. south of that centre for 
vear ended June, 1921, as to-(a) Rail
\vay Department; (b) other consignors? 

"2. What quantity of coal did thE' 
Railway Department convey to Gympie 
from coo I areas north of that centre for 
year m;dcd June, 1921, as to-(a) Rail
ways Department; (b) other consignors'!" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon J. Larcombe, [[ eppel) replied-

" 1. (a) 18,754 tons; (b) 1,595 tons, 

"2. (a) 1,457 tons; (b) 544 tons." 

EXPEXSES OF I\'ORTHERN TOUR OF HON. 
J. G. APPEL. 

Hox. J. G. APPEL (Albcrt) asked tJ1e 
Home Secretary-

" 1. Is it not a fact that the Under 
Sec-retary acco1npanicd me on my 
I\'orthern tour, and thus had a first-hand 
knowledge of all expenditure incurred, 
and was thns in the position to cDntrol 
any i1lcgiti1nate outlay? 

"2. Is it not a fact that every item of 
expenditure wa~ represented by a voucher 
giving details thereof'! 

"3. \Vill he explain why-when hon. 
members on the Government benches, 
from their recent speeches, had a full 
knowledge of the details of such expendi
ture, only to be obtained frow such 
vouchc;rs--that in spite of my repeated 
request.o such vouchers are not immedi
atelv 'aYailable on the table of the 
Hou'se for the information of members 
generally and the taxpayers of the State? 

"4. I\' a, the expenditure involved in 
a special visit to the Cloncurry district, 
including Charters Towers, Hughenden, 
ClonC"nrry. Ivi:ount Emu, Frieslarrd, Mount 
Elliott. Hampden, and the Duc.hess
made at the urgent request of the late 
Hon. \Yilliam Hamilton and John Mav, 
the parliamentary members for the 
electorates vi-1ited-who, with certain 
fricn ds w horn they reqnestc·d permission 
to invite, were members of such party, 
and who:·'l expenses were borne by the 
;\finoq Department, inc~uded and debited 
as part of the perSDnal expenses of my 
tour as Home Secretary to North Queens
land. the islands of Torres Strait, and the 
Gulf? 

" 5. Vi ere the expenses of t.he Under 
Secretary for Mines and the Chief 
Inspector of J\fines, whose presence was 
ncct ~-.ary to assif,t in determining the 
1nany important n1a th~rs which ca1ne 
before me as Secretary for Mines also 
debited against me as personal expenses 
of the Homo Secretary? 

" 6. vYerc the expenses of a visit to 
Mount Emu, made also at the request 
of the same members who accompanied 
the Under Secretary, Mr. J ackson, ana 
mvsclf, and whose expenses wore borne 
by the Mines Department, likewise 
debited to me as personal expenses Df the 
Home Secret:.ry? 

"7. \Yas a cash travelling allowance 
in addition to travelling outlay paid to 
n1c as Secretary for Mines? 

" G. Is it not a fact that since t.hc 
Labou1~ Government came into power
the oid tradition of the Home Depart
ment-viz., that the Minister should 
drJ.w no personrtl cash allowance-has 
been brolcen, and that, in addition to the 
payment of all travdling expenses, a 
cash allowance of £2 2s. a day within the 
State rtnd £3 3s. a drtv without the 
Strrte has been claimed and paid to the 
:.linistor by the department?" 

T.he HOME SECRETARY (Hon. W. 
McCormaek, Cairns) replied-

" 1. I-Ie did and he should. 
" 2. It should be. 
"3. The hon. member had better aek 

those hon. members. I am not their 
keeper. 

" 4. The Hon. W. Hamilton and Mr. 
John May are both dead, and there an> 
no kno·~,·n mean:- of ascertaining if they 
did ask the hon. gentleman to go to 
Cloncurry. 

"5. T have no knowledge. The Mines 
Department may have the information. 

" 6. Addre';s this questiDn to the 
Department of Mines. 

"7. _\ddress this question to the 
Department of Mince. 

" 8. I ha.ve 110 knowledge of any such 
tradition." 

ExDOW}JEKr ox DONATIONS FROlii LOCAL 
AuTHORITIES TO HosPITALS. 

;'lir. CORSER (Burnett) asked the Hon. W. 
Forgan Smith-

" 1. As the Home Secretary, in answn· 
to my question yesterday, claims that 
donations from local authorities to hos
pitals cany endowment, how does he 
explain his department's answer to me 
of the 22nd July last, advising that a 
£500 donation by the Auburn Shire 
Council to the Mundubbera Memorial 
Ho~pital Building Committee would not 
be subsidised? 

" 2. If the amount of £500 is claimed 
to be too great to carry subsidy, is the 
statement correct, which appears in the 
Brisbane Pr~'·S from day tD day, claim
ing that the Government will give a sub
sidy of £2 to £1 on the £20,00Q asked 
for on behalf of the Brisbane Children's 
Hospital?" 

HoN. W. FORGAN SMITH CMackay) 
replied-

" 1. Donations from local authorities· 
to" ards cost of erecting infectious dis
ce.ses ho,pital wards are endowed by 
this department, subject to the HSil'ti 

conditions relating to endowment, at the 
rate of £2 to £1, but no endowment has 
been givcm on account of donations lrom 
locrd authorities tD the ordinary bui!di'lg 
funds of district hospitals. , 
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" 2. Subsidv referred to is for main
tenance puq:loses, and is controlled by 
the Home Secretarv. The hon. member 
would be well advised to read such state
ments more carefully and get some under
standing of the difference between endow
ment for maintenance and the erection of 
buildings.'' 

STATE \VHEAT PooL. 
Mr. BEBBINGTON (Drayton) asked the 

Secretary for Agriculture-
" 1. Has he made the statement that 

no further legislation is necessary for the 
continuance of the State wheat pool? 

" 2. Does the present law give the 
board sufficient powers to mortgage the 
wheat in their possession, or held by 
farmers, in order to make advances to 
growers while such wheat is retained for 
sale? 

" 3. Will he follow the example of the 
Victorian Government and advance the 
board 4s. per bushel? 

" 4. As the present law takes a way the 
right of the gro·.;·cr. to soli to any other 
person except the Wheat Board, will he 
sec that the wheatgrower has the power 
to compel the board to take the wheat 
when ready, or stand the loss, if any, 
through deterioration or any other cause? 

" 5. If any whcatgrowcr can prove that 
his wheat was f.a.q. when offered to the 
board, but through the board's inability 
to take dcli very such wheat deteriorated 
until the price realised did not pay cost 
of production, will the Government under 
their guarantee pay the grower the differ
ence between the amount realised and 
the guarantee of Ss. per bushel? 

" 6. In cases where the \Vheat Board 
sent f.a.q. wheat to millers, and such 
millers refused to take delivery and the 
wheat deteriorated through no fault of 
the grower, will the Government guar
antee of Ss. per bushel stand good to 
the grower? 

" 7. If wheat fit for milling purposes 
is being sold in the markets at much 
reduced values, is there any power to 
preveut this wheat being gristed into 
flour and competing with ·warwick 
millers who stocked up at 9s. per bushel? 

" 8. Will he make inquiries and see 
if any second·class flour is being made 
from such wheat?" 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE 
(Hon. W. N. Gillies, Each.am) replied-

" 1. Yes. 
"2. No; but this power can be given 

the board by Order in Council. 
" 3. I do not know exactly what the 

Victorian Gm·ernmcnt are doing, and I 
do not think such advance will be neces
sarv, but the Government will, I have 
no 'doubt, assist the board to make ade
quate arrangements to finance the next 
harvest. 

"4. The hon. member personally asked 
for the Act, and raised no objection to 
the board being nominated by the 
growcre. The Act compels the board to 
take all f.a.q. wheat delivered to them. 

" 5 and 6. The board arc the servants 
l!nd agents of the growers, and the 

Government are not rPsponsible for any 
alleged n<~glect of duty on their part, 
and the hon. member is now suggesting 
that the farmers are unable to manage 
their own business. 

"7 and 8. No f.a.q. wheat has been 
sold as suggested by the hon. member." 

ILLEGALLY OBTAINING RATIONS. 

.::llr. T. R ROBERTS (E!tst 'l'oowoomba), 
Without notwe, a;ked the Home Secretary-

" ·will he mako inquiries and inform 
this House I!S to the 00rrcctncos of a 
staLmont report-ed in the 'DarJmg 
Downs Gazette ' of vV ednosday as being 
made by ono of the unemployed at a 
mcetmg of the unemployed at the Trades 
Hall on Tuesday, 13th instant, namely-

" One man had produced £100 in 
notes and he had been getting rations." 

The H0::\1E SECRETARY (Hon. W. 
MoC'ormack, Cairns) replied-

" I will make. inquiries, and, if it is 
true, the n1an \~:>Ill be prosecuted." 

DESTRUCTION OF RATS. 

Mr. DASH (!.Iundingburra) asked the 
Home Secretary, without notice-

" In view of the statement published in 
the Press this morning with regard to 
the plague, is it. the intention of the 
Home Secretary to take sLps to have all 
tl!c rats in the vicinity of this House 
lulled? " 

Mr. PETERSON: I left. an infected ship. 

The HOME SECRETARY replied-
" I will tell the local authorit.ie, to kill 

all rats in the vicinity of this House." 

PRESENTATION OF DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

Mr. VOWLES (Dalby), without notice, 
acke·cl the Prcmwr-

" In view of the fact that we shall be 
discussing tho Est.imates very shortly, 
Will he see that the various departmental 
reports arc laid on the table of the House 
and circulated amongst hon. members as 
soon as poE:sible? " 

The PRE::\.IIER (Hon. E. G. Theodore, 
Ch illagoe) replied-

" I shall have much pleasure in invit
ing- the departments to present their 
reports as soon as possible.'' 

PAPERS. 
The following papers were laid on the 

table:-

1. By-law No. 150, re joint rail and 
steamer tickeb·, Brisbane and North 
Queensland. 

2. By-law No. 151, re special charges, 
rates, and fares for conveyance of 
goods and passengers, J\,1ourilyan and 
Gcraldton Tramways. 

3. By-law No. 152, re haulage charge" on 
wharf branches. 

4. By-law No .. 153, re shunt.ing charges, 
CaHns Ra~lway. 

5. Amendment of Rule 291, Book of 
Rules, By-law No. 102. 
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN COMMIS-
SIONER FOR TRADE AND FISHER
~1EN'S ASSOCIATION. 

Mr. FRY (Ilurilpa) moved-

" That there be laid upon t-he table of 
the House a copy of the agreement set
ting forth the terms entered into between 
the Commissioner for State Enterprises 
and the Fishermen's Association re carry
ing on the fish markets at South Brisbane 
and the depot or market at vYynnum." 

Question put and passed. 

GOVERNMENT MOTOR-CARS. 
Mr. FRY, in moving-

" That there be laid upon the table of 
the House a return shov·ing the number 
of motor-cars owned by the Government 
on the 30t-h June, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 
1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921, respectively, 
together with the purchase price of each 
car, and the total aggregate cost of 
upkeep for -each year; also, the number 
of can sold, if any, since 30th June, 
1914, and the net proceeds on the sale 
of eaoh car"-

said; I regret very much that I have been 
compelled to take advantage of private mem
bers' day to endeavour to secure information 
about motor-cars owned bY the State. On 
numerous occasions during the years 1918, 
1919, 1920, and 1921, requests have been made 
to the Government for information on this 
subject, but the information has been refused 
by the Government, who have practised 
scientific evasion. 'Vhat there is to hide I 
am at a loss to understand. The motor-cars 
were purchased with public funds by the 
Government, and thev cost a. certain amount 
of money for their upkeep. The Government 
should be made to realise their responsibility 
to the people by giving them any informa
tion required in regard to the c'ost of the 
cars It is said freely ouhi de the House 
that the,e cars have cost an enormous sum of 
money, and that their upkeep costs anything 
from £10,000 to £20,000 per annum. We 
are not in a position to say what the amount 
1s, because the Government have studiously 
refused to give us the information; but on 
the figures mentioned wc are iustificd in 
assuming that probably the Government have 
paid as much as £50,000 for the cars and their 
upkeep during the term of office of the 
Ryan-Theodore Gove!'nments. My reason 
for moving this motion is to get accurate 
information. I hope the House will express 
its opuuon in such a ma.nner as will influence 
the Government to treat the matter with more 
than the passing notice which they have 
given to it in the past. The Auditor-G<'neral 
in his report for 1918, on page 30, makes the 
following statement:-

Maintenance, repairs, petrol, 
oiJ, etc., motor-cars, and 
motor-eye! es . . . .. 

\Vagos of employees, motor 
garage ... 

Total for year 1917-18 

£ s. d. 

4,261 6 6 

U82 17 o 
5,744 3 6 

Then the Auditor-General also stated that 
the Department of Public \Vorks had twenty
four motor-cars and six motor-cycles in Bris
bane and the countrv. He also stated that 
there were twenty-fi;,e ca.rs and thirty-one 

[Mr. Fry. 

cycles belonging to other Government depart
ments. \Ve have endeavoured to secure infor
mation with regard to these cars in various 
"ays. but every time we have attempted· 
to get the information one Minister has 
adopted the tactics of referring us to another 
Minister, or of putting us off by saying that 
the information will be obtained. \Ve were 
told by the Premier the other night that 
the reply "that information would be 
obtained " does not necessarily mean that it 
will be communicated to the House. Scien
tific evasion in answering questions? I would 
like to read what the present Premier, when 
in opposition, said on this question. In 
"Hansard " of 8th August, 1911-12, page 
444, volume cviii., I find the following:-

" The PRE:'i!IER: I move-That this 
House do now adjourn. 

" Mr. THEODORE: At this stage I want 
to draw attention to the manner of answer 
I received last evening from the Trea
surer to a question I addressed to him 
after notice. I think courtesY was not 
shown to me. The question was respect
fullv worded, and I think the Minister 
deli.berately evaded giving the informa
ti<m. 

" 'rhc SPEAKER : Order ! 
" Mr. THEODORE: On one or two occa

sions I have noticed a deliberate desire to 
avoid giving information." 

The h{)n. gentleman at that time complained 
that respectfully worded questions were not 
pr{)perly answered, and the wail was taken up 
by others associated with him. What does J:e 
think of his o'nl record? When I quote It 
to the House, I hope members opposite will 
see the inconsistencv of the hon. gentleman. 
On Friday 4th October, 1918, the hon. mem
ber for To~mbul (Mr. Petrie) asked the Chief 
Secretary-

" Will he in view of the Auditor
General's re~ommendation, take immedi
ate steps to have the huge fleet of motor 
vehicles now owned by various Govern
ment departments placed under the man
agement of a State motor vehicle depart
ment responsible for everything con
nected with their purchase and use?" 

That was quite a courteous question, and this 
was the reply-

" 'rhis quc..,tion is based on incorrect 
premises." 

On the 14th August, 1919, the hon. member 
for Mirani (Mr. Swayne) asked the Acting 
Premier-

" 1. vVere anv of the twenty State
owned motor-ca'rs, kept for the use of 
l\Iinisters and Government departments 
in Brisbane, ever used for the convey
ance of sick or wounded returned soldiers 
from the Central Railway Station to 
Kangaroo Point Hospital? 

"2. If so, on \vhat occasions?" 
and the answers were-

" 1 and 2. Inquiries arc being made." 

Thev did not know whether one car had ever 
been used, at a time when private car
ownPrs were lending their cars by the hun
dred for the purpose. and after they had 
made inquiries they did not know, because, 
had they used any of their cars for that 
purpose, you may dc]1cnd upon it they would 
have m·ailed themsehces of the opportunity 
to make the most of it in order to secure 
political capital. On 3rd Septnmbor, 1919, 
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lvi1·. G-uiJn, the late wcrnbcr for Carnarvon, 
askf'd f,hc T'rcasurer-

" 1. In view of his statcments-(a) That 
rh0ro \"'ere hvcn! \' State n1otor-cars in 
Btisbane, inclndi1!g· those used be· the 
Govc.I'"r (12th AuguPt); (b) that there 
are t>Yenty motor-cars owned by the State 
in u c out,;ide Dri~lJanc (28th Ang\ut)-
has his attention been drawn to tho 
Auditor-General'-. report for 1917-1918, in 
which it is 'lftted that there arc twent•·
four State ce rs owned bv the Department 
of l'ublie \Yorks, and t>\enty-fhe belong
ing· to other GoYerament depar-tments--a 
total of forty-nine' 

"2. How many motor-rars have been 
purchased by the Go.-ernment since 30th 
June last, and from whom' 

'' 3. Ho'Y n1any motor-r .1rs ha Ye been 
,old Le the Government, and to whom, 
during the sa1nc pel'iod ?" 

The ans\n:rs were-

" 1 to 3. The information will take 
:-;on1e ti1ne to Jll'Cpare, and, \Yhen a\·ail
ablc, will b-, laid on the table of the 
IIouse. 'l 

I want to draw attention to the fact that on 
the 12th Angnst, 1919, the hon. member for 
:yrirani askt>d the ... !ictiug Premier~ 

"The number of State-owned motor
ca.rs ~hu·c arc in :Brisbane?'' 

.. The Acn:w PRDIIER replied-

" r:r,\ventv ll10tor-cars, including cars 
uoed b_v His Excellency the Governor 
and J\.linietcrs and caL3 used in connec
tion with the official duties of officers of 
various departments." 

On 28th Auguet. 1919. the late member for 
Carnarvon. Mr. Gnnn, asked the Acting 
Prc1nicr-, 

·• Ho\V n1any Hlotor-car:-::., other than 
those in nse in the Brisbane n1etropolitan 
area, arc owned bv the State Govern-
rncnt. ?" · 

'·The AcTr;.;G PREmER replied-

·• 1\vcnty." 

That. makes a total of fortv cars. But the 
Audit<Jr-General told ns that there were 
forty-nine. How could the Government 
make such a big mistake as not to know of 
the. existence of nine motor-cars? ?\ine were 
neither here nor thcr~ so far as the Govern
ment were concerned. I doubt whether they 
knew who o\-rned the ears and who \Ye re 
running the cars. It was Sliid that when hon. 
members on the Government side of tho 
House wanted a motor-car, they rang np 
and got one. and ,. ent off picnicking and 
cnterbining their families and friends, and 
that may explain why they did not know 
whether thc_v mYnerl forty or forty-nine cars. 
On the 23rd October, 1919, the hon. member 
for J\iira1•i asked the Secretary for Pul.Jlic 
\Vorks-

" 1. Ha~ hie attention been drawn to 
the g-rc•at reduction (it is said to six) 
Tecently effected by the British Govern
ment in the number of State-owned cars 
in Lor\don? 

" 2. If so, will he make a. corresponding 
re<oluction in the number of those owned 
by our State in Brisbane, and also enforce 
a similar rule preventing their use for 
family purpose> or pleasure trips?" 

1921-2 z 

.. The SECRETARY FOil PUBLIC \\'OllK~ 
(Hon. J. Lar~ombe, ll cppel) replit't-t-

" 1. No. 
·· 2. See ans\ver tn No. 1." 

He , tid that his attention had not been 
drawn t J the fac~ that in London the Uo
Yernment motor-ccrs had been reduced to 
six, and he alw said that he di<:l not intend 
to take steps to reduce the number of motor
cars nsecl by the GoYernment in this State. 
0" 16th January, 1920. the hon. member for 
N anango asked the Secretary for Public 
\Ynrks-

·' ·will he make a•·ailable to the Hou·8 
a teturn of the nrmbcr o' lnotor-caTs
anJ c:,\ le'J, etc., D'vned by thP Govern
ment bcfure tho :Estimates of his clepart
n1rnt arc diJCUflSCJ ?" 

" The SE(;RE'L'\UY FOit r UllLIC \YOBKS 
(]1on. J. L,rcombe. JJ..r l,JHI) replied-

.. Information will be supplier! during 
the course of the discussion on the \Yorks 
Department's Estimates. E~howing the 
nun1bcr of n1otor-cars anJ cycles O\Yned 
by the \Vorks Department. Similar 
juforn1ation concerning other depart
rnents can be obtained in the usual '"ay.~' 

\\',, know that, whrn we got to the Esti. 
mate.s, th, GoYernment talked them right 
ont, and would not allow u· to come down 
to debate the State enterprise:". Fron1 one 
<'nd of the Uorernment benches to the othr•r 
they simply got up and talked and took up 
a~ n1ueh t ~nH_' as possible, and, \V hen a n1an 
was seen to be pausing in his speech, his 
conunde~ g·ot round hin1 and supplied him 
»ith sturr and kept him talking until he had 
taken np his full time, ,,imply because they 
did not \Yant hon. members on this side of 
the House to have the opportunity of 
debatinf: thi9 matter on the vote for State 
'"Iterprises. On 13th February, 1920, the 
hon. member for ::Yiirani asked the Premier-

.· 1. How man\. motor-cars are there 
r:.ow in use withrn tho Brisbane area by 
the following Ministers and their respec
ti ,.c departments:-The Chief Secretary, 
the Treasurer, the Home Secretary, the 
Secretary for Public \Vorks, the Secre
tary for Agriculture and Stock, the 
Secretary for Public Instruction, the 
Sccretar"i for l\1 ines, the Assistant 
::\linister' for Justice, tho Secretary for 
Railways, and the Secretary for Public 
Lands? 

" 2. Are sueh cars used for t.he official 
>York of ~linistcrs and their departments 
only, or are these cars used partly for 
official , .. ark and partly for the private 
use of Ministers, Under Secretaries, and 
thC'ir respective families? 

"3. How many cars did each of these 
depRrtments possess within the smnc area 
on 30th June, 1915? 

" 4. \Vhat was the appi'Oximate ccst 
mmually for the'" c u-s in the way of 
petrol, lubrican+s, r0pairs, a.nd chauffeurs 
during the years 1918 and 1919? 

"5. I--Io\V n1any cha.nffeurs are 
employed in the care and driving of 
such cus. and the salaries paid them 
rcspecti vely?" 

·' The PRK.\HER replied-
,, 1 to 5. The information will take 

some time to eompile. I suggest the hon. 
1nen1bor move for a return." 
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l~ p.m.] 
On 17t-h February, 1920, the hon. member 

for East Toowoomba, for the hon. member 
for ~dirani, pnr~uant to notice, n1oved-

" That there be laic! upon the table of 
rhe I-Iouse a rcturu ~ho,ving~--

1. The ntmlber of motor-car•- now in 
m:e within the Brisbane aPa by the 
follow-ing ::Ylinisters and their rhpccti Ye 
departmt'u:;: -The Chief Secretary, the 
Treasurer, the J:lomc S,,crctar:y, tho 
Secretary for PuL!ic \Vorks, the Secre
tary for _ \gricnlturc and Stock, the 
Secretary for Public Instruction, the 
Sccr~t!lry. for :\Iincc, t~e Assistant 
l\Iu11stor for Ju,,tlL", the Secretary for 
Railwa.: ~. an cl the f'-ccretary for Public 
Lands. 

2. The use' to 1•·hich t-he cars are 
put bv :\1inisters. their departments, 
and Ui1dct· Scerdarics. 

3. The number of cars each of these 
departn1ouh posses5ed within tho sa1ne 
area on 30th June. 1915. 

4. The approxi1n'ate cost annually for 
these cars in t-he way of petrol, lubri
cants, repairs, and chauffeurs during 
the years 1918 and 1919. 

5. The number of chauffeurs em
ployed in the care and driving of such 
<·arc, and tho salarin paid them respec-
tively." -

The House carried that motion directing the 
Government to furnish the information, and 
t.ho GoYernment ·did not do so. They ignored 
the House: thoy ignored the people. On 19th 
February, 1920, the hon. member for Mirani 
a'kPd the Premier-

" \Vhon will the return ordered by 
Parliament showing the number and cost 
of upkeep of the State motor-cars be 
available?" 

This is the reply---
" So soon as t.he desired informati{))l 

has been collected and collated." 
Then, on 19th November, 1920, the hon. 
member for Enoggora asked the Premier-

" l. How many n1otor-cars are o"vned 
by the State of Queensland at the present 
moment? 

-" 2. How many wore owned by the 
Qucrnsland Government on 31st Decem
ber, 1914? 

" 3. \Vhat was the cost of annual 
upkeep of State motor vehicles in 
Queensland in (a) financial year 1914-
15, (/>) financial year 1919-20? ,., 

ThP ans\\Tcr v....-as~ 

"1 to 3. This information will be 
obtained." 

Then, on the 25th Kovember, 1920, the hon. 
member fot· Burnett, pursu,'l,nt t.o notice, 
: 'kNl the Prom'"'-

" 1. \Yas anv State n1otor-car in use 
in the olcctor'Ute of Ca,·narvon during 
the tv o months ended 9th October last' 

" 2. If so, for what. purnose was it 
being nsed, how manv davs was it in 
use, what was ih, itllwrar'Y, and '1hat 
wa, the cost to tlw Stat of its tours 
inclusjve of ,,-ages and expenses of 
·driver? " 

The answer \Y as--
" 1 and 2. Inquiry will be made." 

Then, on 31st Aug-ust. 1921. I asked the 
Pren1ier--

[Mr. Fr::;. 

The Sl'EAKEH: Order,.! T!J,, hem. mem
lH~r 'Yill be out• of order in quoting a previous 
debate during this :-:e~.,ion. lie ('all rnakc n. 
J'efen•ucf' to iL 

Mr. FRY: I asked th Premier for some 
information. That inforrrwtion \Yas the sa1ne 
as I t~nl U::iking fDr in this 1notion. 

The PREMIER: ?\ot the same information. 

:\Ir. FHY: Exactly the same. Scient-ific 
evasion is not going t'{J load n10 a·,tray. l-Ion. 
nwn1bors oppo:.-it 1night lead astray the 
ymutgor 111Cinbrrs of the Cha1nbcr. (Govern~ 
n!ent laug·hter.) }Ton. mcn1ber.'~ laugh. They 
\Yonld like to lead me off th~ track, but it. 
is a~ \',ell Ctat tht_y shoul·tl take a good dose 
of this D1Pdicinc. lJecaus.e it is ~oing to do 
them goo-rl. Kow that we haYe seen the 
scientific PYasion of t.hc GoYernn1ent, it is 
just as \Yell t h" t I should rdcr to the pur
chase fm th0 State of hYo motor-rare bv the 
late Hon. \Y. Kirbton at the t-ime he was 
Premier. I ant not going over all the com
n1C'nts ,,-hich were nutdC', nor vrill I say 
an~·thing about the articlos in the newspapers 
which were then supporting the Labour 
Opposition, and now· are snpport.ing the 
GoYCrlunc~1t. ,'l1 hC'ir party papers came out 
with cnrtoons and n1any refPrPnces of a 
peculiar nature in rer;m-'d to :Mr. Ki-dston 
and his two motor-care. I will quote from 
"Hansard" of 7th December, 1908, page 
410. Mr. Bowman was the leader of the 
Labour Opposition at· that time. I am sorry 
the La-bour party hav-e not oontimwd on the 
course that he set. They f!Ot a new head. 
but, unfortunately, thev lost their brains. 
Speaking of these two motor-cars, Mr. 
Bowman asked-

" ~\re t-hey sirr1ply for the conveni.rnce 
of Mini,t0rs to pop round Brisbane? 

" Hon. R Philp: The leader of the 
Opposition can get one. 

" Mr. BOWMAN : The leader of the 
Opposition does not want one. I think 
it is ext-ravagant." 

Tbo crowd which followed after Mr. Bowman 
do not think that fortv-nino arc extrava
gant. Mr. Bowman went on to say-

" If those cars were going to be used 
by any of the departments, and would 
t-hereby render service to Quc'nslan<l, 
there could bo very little to cavil at; 
but if they arc going to bo kept purely 
for the conyonience of the Premier and 
di;ting·uishcr1 visitors, and the hon. 
gentleman's colleagues sitting on the 
front benc·h. I sh:ongl:, object to the 
€xpendltur.c of 111oney in that 111anner." 

" l\ir. 1\fann : He nearly ran clown the 
hon. member for Balonne the othm· clay. 

" l\1r. Bow~rAN: He tric;d to seduce the 
hon. mcmlwr to go into the car, but the 
hon. member for Balonnc was not taking 
an)·- He \Yould probably haYe made a 
good cartoon if he had been ablo to get 
him into tf,c car, but the hon. member 
said that he proferred the penny tram 
rather than tho motor-car." 

Can ~von in1agino these gcntlcn1en opposite 
wantinp: to ride in ponny trams to~day \vhcn 
they han' got a fleet of motor-cars" Two 
cars \YCr8 extrayagant when 1\Ir. Kiclston 
bought them, but to-day 11fty cars are h·; rdly 
enough to go round. Extravagant! \Vhero 
is the consistency of hon. members opposite? 
I could CjUote what other hon. members 
opposite said about those two motor-cars. 
There are a lot of members sitting behind the 
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CovcrnnH_'llt to-da v 'vho v, ('re i.n the House 
undm· l>Ir. Dmv~nan's leadership. They 
rais~d a howl about the cxtravag:>,nt ·'-vastr· 
of puhllc ll10l!CJ' "'.Yhcn two n1otor-cnrs wcrr• 
bonA·ht; but \Yhat are thPy saying t0-day ·~ 
It might be as well to nwnlion some of tlw 
gu1tlomcn .cho n-c'd to ho xl about the o:xtra
v.tganu., of b\o motor-ears. Son1c a:t·c sitting 
on the front TrraAury Lonch, and sm_,1e an' 
oittiug direcdy bohilld tho Govcmment. 
Listen to these names of n1cn1bcrs \vho con
denulOd 1Ir. ICidston for cxtravuganr, -thP 
hon. member for Dundabcrg, Mr. Barber. 
\t.tbo is secrC't:'lr::- to the Labour party; the 
hon. n10mbcr for VVarrego, 1-'Ir. Coyne, \Yho 
is 110\Y Scrrct· 1.l'V for Pnhlic Lands: the hon. 
r-u-~-,'lb,,r for Bu'randa, I\1r. 1--luxhaln, ·who j, 

nuw Rccn tn l'Y for Public I11struetion; the 
prcseut A1 tor.noy-Ueneral, Jl,!r. Jl,lullan: the 
hon. member for Mitchdl, Mr. Paync; and 
the hon. nJen1bcr for Quecnton, 1\'Ir. \Yin~ 
stanley, the Government whip. All thc'e 
gentLemen talk. d about tho extraYagant ex
penditure of public mane!- y,hou Mr. Kidston 
spent £2,100-"nd yet the Ministers and the 
Government party have opent from £10,000 
to £20,000 a year in tho upkeep of motor
cars, f.Lnd they have uothing to say about it. 
What have hon. wcmbers opposite been doing 
to prevent thi;; extravagant waste of public 
money? lf they were genuine in their 
opposition in 1908, and if thoy thought it 
"as absolutely necessary for the Government 
to study economy then, what have they got 
to say now? \Yhy do not tht 'C members 
bring influence to bear on the Government'? 
There arc sufficient of them to turn thl' 
Government out of office if they want to do 
it. They have the ''··halo sitno,tion in their 
hands and yet they sit mutely by and cht>m· 
the Minister. (Go,·ernment laughter.) 

Hon. \V. FORGAN S.l!ITH: You don't expect 
us to cheer you. 

Mr. FRY: \Yhen the Jl,'linisters g·ivc u,; 
false information I do not expect them to 
che2r me when I am exposing them. It is 
not necessary for the JI,Iinister to cheer me. 
If I said anything that was fayourable to 
the Government, the J1,1inister ")Uld cheer 
mB; but, whilB I am e'<PD"ing .the contempt
ible admini>tration and lack of businc" 
methods on the part of the Government, I 
am not gomg to be cheered by the Minister 
nor anyone sitting over there. 

Mr. T. R. RonERTS: The people will cheer 
you. 

Mr. FRY: There is 110 doubt that tho 
people will ch~2r nw. I hold the confidence 
of the people outside, which is more than 
the G ovcrnment do. I am re" arded suffi
ciently by the fact that the part}· I am asso
ciated with has got the confidence of the 
pc•)ple out·c.ide, and that is more than the 
Goverrnnent have. I arn a.lso re\vardcd by 
the fact that thPrc are no white ants or dr:_, 
rot in the planks of our party, as then) ar~· 
in the planks of the Govemment party. 

Mr. Kmw.G: The present leader of the 
Opposition wets leader of vcur parh last 
:rear, and look where he is ~now? ~ 

lY!r.- FR~T: Ho is sitting in a very good 
P.os;twn, The lc>:der of tho Opposition is 
''ttmg m a pos1t!On where he has got the 
Governn1ent 011 tenterhooks and thov are 
very nervous about it. I fe~] very sorfy for 
the whip of ~he Government party to~day, 
becau "o he 1s \V Caring a ·worried look. 
(Laughter.) The whips on this side of the 
House go about smiling. Why? Because we 

know that both partie:3 iu opposition haYP. 
th,- cr,nfic1cnce of the people 1wb1nd th{'m, and 
th !t i Grth tnnrc to us tlwn the cn1o!u
HJt·nb of off:cc. 

\Ir. 1\'ARREN (.llllrrllm!Ja): 1 ri'<' io 
'cconcl the motion. It sCC'l1S to llW that 
tlu <• c 1..r~ \Ycrc bought for public }H1qlo,~es. 
and tlw:: have been dio<posod of. \Ye have 
lward all sorts of run1ours about thc-sP cars. 
I an1 ono who believe's that \Yhc:n: th0re is. 
~~nokc tlJ(•J"e is f!rr, and T \Vant to knovv if 
Hw Cover11illC'llf aro -•"illing to giYe us any 
inforn1ation. If ( \~Prything was aLoYcboa.rd. 
the t_;()Y('i'lll1H'llt \YOUJd not l.H~ afraid to give 
a H d1c inforrnation about the rnotor-C':ll'S. 
l\[o;'t 

1 
inq~ortant qnestions have been .aske~·1, 

~.nu tne (xovPrnincnt evade those quo·<110lls Ill 

a :--ci('ntiilc n1anne1·. It is an absolute diR
gracP the \vay the UovenJn1e11t withhold iJt
fnrmation. If flH,V ineorporatPd con1panv ill 
(\w•PnslaJld did thn sarno tbiug as the .. Go
\'Cr~nnont, the director.::l would br shot out 
1nighty quick. or cri1ninal proceedings "'Tould 
lJ~ taken again,.,t th~m. \Yo ha\'e hoard a 
lot ~about the Go,·ernn1ent n1otor-car~. W c 
know that the Education Department had 
a. boan_tiful car-lit for the GoYernor to go 
about Ill ; but 1t dHI not suit the theu Secre
tar.' for Public Instruction. I am not refer
ring to the present Minister, who has acted 
absolutely honestly and st;uarely in this 
matter. but the late Secrctarv for Public 
Ir~,truction. Ho had a boantif{ll car but it 
did not suit him al!cl he got another' one. 

A l:OYERX~IEXT 1\ID!BF.R: He bought a 
Ford. 

Mr. W ARRE=": There was no Ford about 
it. I rode in the car myself to Sandgate, 
and 1 can tell the hon. nwmber it was a 
bLantiful car. That car has disappeared. It 
wn::; not nrunbcred, and we do not know 
whr-rP it ha~ gone to. It was a '' clean skin," 
and no onC' kno"·s where that car i .. , .. 

Hon. \Y. Fonn,\X S.l111'1!: The stah'mcnt 
j, a.bsult1tdy false. 

The Ho>m SECRETARY: Do you kno-.-., any
thing H bout it? 

Mr. W A.RH.E"K: The Houtc Secretary may 
know ~omcthing about it. I do not see 
why I should Hot haYc uno of th""" cars 
if they are going to be thrown about Jilw 
this. i:lonw'Jody must have this car. It 
lllay be in the syndicate that i' running thesn 
cars. l hav-e never asked anv of theso 
quutions. but l want t.J know. whrrt ha;; 
berontc of these car~ bccau::-c thn public want 
to know. \Ye are living in a. tinw when thB 
countr,\· i:3 bPing bled ,,·hitr, and w-e v.·ant 
our financial affairs clPanod up. llow arn 
,,.r; doin,., it? The fact of tlH' 1natter is 
that the Gm-ornmcnt purchased +11cse Yel'V 
f''\:pcnsi 're rq_1·s. ~· ncl no\Y they ha Ye been lo~f. 
It seem~ that the insick:~ havt.:' bc·cn eaten 
out of thern nnd they arc Hot tL to sell. or 
they h:>,-e been hancl<ccl on:r to S<mwbody 
in :-;on10 rny::-tcrion-:, way, and the GoYcrnrncllt 
arc a::-harncd to :::1v what ba~ becoruc cf 
them. Is it not a f[~ir thiug that \Yl' on thi:; 
side, \YhO rPIHf'"-8Dt a n1ajority of the l1l10plc 
of thi-- Stat~. o]wuld know "·hat h.ts become 
of these cars? It is not a sn1a1l thing. If 
it was only a matter of £200. we arc cntitletl 
to know sorncthing- about it; but I question 
Yerv much whether it has r:ot meant thou
sands of poun(1'. The upkeep of the·<? cars 
"·as enormous. They dill not cany only 
GoYernment members. \Ve know they car
ried crow do, and I was told a little while 

lYfr. Warrm.J 
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ago thrt' a C'ar Lel{)nging to tlw Ed11catiun 
Department went np One-tree Hill with 
fourteen ou it. That is the way they ill-u-ed 
the c.Ll'~'". \Ye know that on anOther' occa,ion 
-I thillk it \vas the smnt~ car-.a. nwtor-car 
tried to knock a tram off ihe line and it 
bocauw- di~abled. although the t.ran1r·ar 
sce~.:.1ed to get on pretty well. \Ye are not 
t:"kit g the~ GoYetTJnf'nt \\·hy these -..ar-; -.:•;ere 
lJUrcha::.:.( L lJtlt we ':ant to know \Yhat ha~ 
h::-cc,n': of thcnt. \Ve kno\v it was a bad. 
bus!nc _; J<:aL anO IVf' know that thn hig· 
bu~il't'crf: ~)f this Stnte al·e not run on thos0 
1i11r;;::. lt ~s chPn.pcr to hin' a car oJJCC a 
dn.v rh :n havo t<, pay for the upkt~('P of 
car dnv after da""'T. Is it not a re:lsonalJL: 
thin!:!: t·hat JnPn vVho ha'\ e an interest in t1H' 
Sv:tC•. a. d who lu:,sc a right to some peat in 
the ru·.;,nagnmeut of t,JJC Statr, should be told 
what kH be .omc of three care. 1\.hy h,.Yt' 
theY uot bc(·n told'? I nsk the Pn· ni{•r, 
I r~k CYery HiClY!bcr of the- GoYcrnmc'nt. and 
I ask CYcry rnc~1nbt>r Ritting behind th(; Go
YCI'Dl!J"llt. if there i · nothing to be coYcrcd 
up, v•h.;· this t-1 Va.sion? It is called ·Cil·ntifie 
eva..:;ion; but there is nothing scientific about 
the Govcrnm0nt at all. It is not their bad 
business n1ethods that v.:e are eon1rlalning 
of; v:r. want to knovv the wor::;t, .and WP 
want to know the best. If it was a g-ood 
businc·; deal. we would have had the') 
gentlernen rushing in ,~ncl giving the in~or
lnation, but thcro is no such thing· as rushn1g 
in if it is a11ything to the discedit of_ thf-} 
Gov-crnn1ent. As we cannot get a !'traight
ont answer, wu can onJ:,7 judge that there 
is von little to th;, credit of the GoYet'llmoHt 
in thiS b--tsin<-~.:;. \Ve are continuallv hearing· 
1ncmben; of thf~ Govf'rnlncnt asking the 
Oppositim1 to help in the goYcnJmc :1t of dw 
country, to help them to do comethmg- for 
the good o£ the country, IIow c-,nl Wd aJly 
ourselvo,, in any wa;r w1th proplc wbo !ac·k 
business prinripl{"~ f:O much that they go in 
for thing-s of this description and then evade 
a very hanest request, not on('e, but every 
scs,~ion? Verv often in the~ RC:--.~ion thtsc 
fJ_ucstions. have ·been a eked, al'ld 1ve ha.ve been 
deliberately and wilfully refused an answer. 
There ig no evasion about that at alL I pre
sun1e tlH re an: bonc:~t 1nc-n in this ~..\.sscmbly, 
and I ask those honest mon to sa.v \Yhdhr"' 
this is the wav <c)ucensiand should be treated. 
Men who are' the pick of th~ party arc put 
on the 'l'r;:asury bench"s to gm·eni Queens
land; and, if this is all "c ran get from 
thetn, wha~ ran we expect in other matttT;c:;? 
Thf~:V have no right to .~sk us to assist thmn 
in destroying the cred1t of Queensland, as 
thev haYo ·hown themsolYes to be rrb,olutcly 
bad bu,iness men and false to the trust they 
have received from the people. 

~Ir. PETRIE (Toombul): I rise to mpport 
the motion. I have no objection to any 
1ncmbcr of the GoYernr1c"'1t using a Inotor
car. r,r tn a-rr,.' dcpartrnf'nt having a motor
L.lr. SO J.o~Jg as }t is 11SCd for legiti1nate pur
pOSC' ancl in tlw interests of the . State. 
Althon:,h thi L.rry be calkd a fn ,·olous 
n1aticr by sorne hon. n1cru:_Jcr~, aud we 111ay be 
told that we m·e taking up too much o£ the 
time of the HouPe, I would point out that 
the time of the House "cmld not hav" been 
taken un had the Gov<ermnent answered those 
~ucsti{lt;s that have been asked fron1 time to 
t-ime regarding the Government motor·c::rs. 
On 4th October, 1918, I asked the Prmmor, 
in view of what the Auditor-Genera.) said 
at the time as to this motor-oar business 
having grown to such huge proportions, if he 
would take immediate steps to establish a 

[11fr. Warren. 

Stai'' motor-car department, and I g-ot this 
YCr eYUSlVB .U11S\VCl'·-

" This question is based on inconect 
j)l'Cl1li~0S. ~' 

do not know what the GoYL'I'nmcnt wi,·ilwd 
to lOY{'f up. I do not care what GoYPl'l1Jnent. 
lllLL:Y In' in pow,·r-whcthel· i~ i,., a Labour 
GcY,.'nnnellt or any· oth1·r Governincmt-thoy 
ha.vc a 1·ight, when .traightforwarci questions 
iu c< 1111ection 1 itl1 n1atters {)f State arc put 
lo them, to 'r \H'r them without lwsit· tion. 
Thi.s 111otor-car bu:.:inc s becan1e r-o that 
statcnH:nts , . . :re llJade-vdiCthc>r \Yero 
tn1~: or JJot I ;:un 11ot in a po--itio:u to .;;:tot!J
nud it bec=-t1110 a perfect ~caudal outside. 
lf these rn!nour-~ ont;;ide '.q~re incorrect.) tho 
UoycrHnH'nt ·::hou!d haYe gin•Jt the inf.onna~ 
tion r0qnir~·d. 

IT on. \Y. Fol~G.\X S}lTTH: RunlOlll' i-J a 
1yi ng jacl(~. 

:\Jr. PETRIE: If the Go,-emmcJtt ban'> 
nothing to fear, wh:· hidP anything·! Tho 
"Patriot," 1vbjd1 supports hon. Il18i11b0rs 
opposite, in its issue on 4th Scptembm·, 1921, 
conclude3 an artid(' on anCJth0r nJ(I.tter in 
thc."r words-

.. lu ro11chlbion. tlH' ·Patriot' dc,ircii. 
t.'~J ( D1P7 t'Y th(~ following inforn1at ion to 
its rcatle.rs: --During· tho p1·c ,nnt session 
a que,~tion in colHicction "''Tith t.he use 
of 1notor-rars-1Yhirh rnn1our declares to 
1w. wildlv cxb·avagnnt on the part of 
the Govei:·nnlont-1YBS asked. And instead 
of p;ivil!g an honest r~·ply, ~ rniserableo 
~dtni-ffo \\ xS attctnpted, "·hi eh \\as Dot 
alone impudent but was a defiance to 
1 he "·hole~ connunuitv. and which tbe 
'Patriot' \vac: ~-Jrr; t() Hot~) w:::s rcc('ivf'd 
with c·hcc~rs bv re1:ta1n hnnoorable-sic
Hlt'Hibers behind the ~linistcr.'' 

That paper sa!-s that the GoYrrnmeut should 
ha vc" gi ,~en a straightfonYard answer; a1:d, 
if they han' nothing- to fear, why not ('lVC 

tho informatiDn? I baY(' asked qilcstion~, 
this ::;cs..Jion, the answers tu whieh haYe all 
b(~Cn evasive. I a1n hOlTY that th!i tin1c of 
the I-Iousc has to be taken up with a discus
sion like this, but it, is l'l'lHlneil necc ssary 
because 1\finiP.tcrs \Vil1 not give infonnaton 
which is :-ouf(ht bv hon. members. I n,dmit 

that they should not answer irrele
(4.30 p.nL.I Yant questions, a.nd that there 

n1av also be qtw·,tJons whiCh, for 
confidential reasons, they should not answer; 
but the Speaker has the power to excise any
thing that is irrelevant. I like bir pla-y on 
both side_, of the House. 

Hon. \Y. FoRGAX f\·qrTH: I hopt' yon v.-ill 
not bec;JnlC indignant. 

c\h·. PETRTF.: If the hon. r.~('nrleman was 
on tl,ls sid(~. a11a \Yas treated like \\'C havo 
been treated bv the Governmc•nt, he "·ould 
get a.ngry and ~ro::d· liko a bulL 

lion. '\V FORGAX S:\IITH: You ha Ye aliYays 
lr0c•n trcato'l with extreme courtf•sy. 

i\le. P ETRTE: The i\Iini,ter treated me 
''· ith courtesy when I asked a question the 
other day; but I might. mention that I asked 
a question with regard to cold storage, and 
the reply I obtained first was that the 
informa.tion was being obtained. I then 
asked when the information would be sup
plied, <tnd the MinisteJ' in question said it 
would be given when the Estimates of tho 
department wore being discus'ied. vVhat 
harm would there be in giving me tho 
information direct? I hope that Ministm·s 
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·will g-i \'l' lH c<nTP('t ansy:cr~ in fntnrc to anv 
:rea~oua bl<' <1uestions we ap,k in the intercst~s 
of tlH' Rtatc 

Ilox. 11'. l<'ORGA::'( SMITH (JiackaJ;) : It 
is usual hr hon. meml.Jers opposite to bring 
forward Htotions on 11rivatc n1c·rnbers' days 
with a view to getting a little prominence 
fOi' thcrn.)r·lves and airing their own 11et 
theori(~~- l-Ion. rne1nbcrs 'Yho have spoken 
have not. advanct'U anv reason wbv theY 
desire this rwrticnl al' lnform,tion. · There 
is no rL "son why it should not be made avail
able; but the SJlCeehcs made lmve been based 
..on a nnrnber of innuendoes. The hon. nlenl
bcr for ·1-Iurrumbn. referred to a n1otor-car 
which he eaid ha\l disappeared. He knows 
that it is quite wrong to make a statement 
of that kind. I desire to give hon. m cm hers 
OIJP' ''t' the ,-er,- fullest information with 
ruganl to this nratter, nncl 1vil1 rnovc an 
mncndment to enable that to lw dune. I 
.IDO\'(\ the omiP.~lon of n1l the words after thP 
word "nun1bcr,'' on the .second 1inC' of thr 
motion, with ~a YiCIY to inserting in pl<-tCe 
t,hereof the words-

<: Df \~('hidl's, hor~c:-;, and rnotor-ear~ 
o-;vn<'d h.": UoYC'ntment dcpart.mcmts and 
u<-:rd for the ('OilYt'yancp of oftieiah; during 
"ach )'"'" 'inc' the 14 July. 1913; al,u, 
tlw pl'ieP pai<l for euch Ychiclc.>, etc .. 
H1Hl the annual C'O:-:t of upkeep and nraiH
tenn 1c-c of the sanH_'. '' 

Anyrllll' wbo nndnetancls the position will 
~·enop'ni~r t.hat motor-cars are the cheapest 
nteans of con....-eyance at the- present tin1e. 
'V" kn,·ny tlutt the Uoyernnwnt lmve bought 
a n1m1brr {Jf 111otor vehicle>:; ~,incc they carnc 
into office>, and I venture lo say th~t that 
practic< lm,; been in the interests of the 
deprn·tment. which has been enrrhl0d to cm-r~· 
nnt work n1m·t l'fiieicntly than in the va~t. 
W.hat an' tlHJ,,e motor-cars used for '1 \Ye 
kl>ow that iu the old clays for m:my de)larl
n~cutal f HJ1C"t1ons inYolving the scrYices .of 
in:::;ped~ws hc;r~C' Ychidcs WC're u.~·ed. Tak0. 
for L·xtLrnph'. the as····-':'..;;ing con1misc:ioners of 
the L~lncls ]),_•pal·tment. IYho asscf3S the va]ue 
~lf p;: :5t,--:•·al 1 r-aprrti(v3. V.,T e can easily 
jrn jn,_; H1L tir10 it mnst have ttken thm3P 
1nen ~ 'J f.'Pt round tlte country IYith hors(~S 
a.nc.1 bng~~iL~. and how C()mpr;rative1y 1ittll~ 
···ork nu::y onld he- nLJo to do in the ve~r. 
It is Hie ir•ter<'sls of economv and ctF.clcncY 
tlmt I shonld Le Sl;Jlplic'cl with moto~· 
vd1id( Pnahlc thcn1 to prorC'C{l 11!01'0 

YDpiJ1:- their ,,·ork. The cost of main-
t•na!H'' :''H1 Hllli:Yop ls pra('tica11;7 rbout the 
,'-lame. ;,nd nn rrs-;c~siu!:.l.· ron1n1issioucr. v ith 
th{\ 1 a. Jnutor-r~u:. ran de a lot mor~~ 
"'-'ork rn cour:<.P of a ,-<'ar than one can 
do w1t1l thc~ n:-:c of a hors(; and \7 chicle. 

Th0 sa UH' t hl ng~ holds good 1rith rcgafd 
1o ju~prctor-- in tht> \York~ Dl'partmcmt. \.YhC'n' 
1VC' hH \ C' t:" C'lil Y-,:....ix: n1oi or-< .'l rs a!ld fonr rnotor
(·vd(> \ 1 ·hic~l. n re lHPll for n rnl1Hitudc of 
p,l!rpu~C'."· lion. rnernhers oppo::-it" \~·ou1d 1ike, 
nf COHi'· ', to h;.n:p S0l1lC of !-ho;;;;c ill~]lP(·iot:.; 
-:<·nt out ltogPther. 

1Ti·, FHY That is untnw. 

Ho". W. FilRG.-\X Si\IJTH: IY<> know 
that prioi' to the pas~a.gl' of t.hc Factories 
and Shop~ c\('t ihe o1<l Act wa:<. rnore 
honom·pc] in the u1·earh than in the ob,, n·
fLl\(·e A f0·w insp0ctors \\·ere scattered in 
varico~_l':\ 1nu·t..;; of thP country, and they had 
rw means of g(:tting ronnel their district~ 
propNly Mc.tor-cars are now used for that 
pnrposl'. The ~nnH~ lhi11g" holdf' good \Yith 
n to tlH' ln;'qwctors nnc1cr the Shearers 

8ngnr \York0rs' Accmnn1odrrtion Act. 

who arc Sllllpllc"d with rnotor-f~a r:- tl see that 
the accommodation provickd for the men 
cnnform;; to the requirPments of the Act. 
()ne can rtuitc imagine hon. nwmbcrs oppo
sitc>, \vho ban· the interests of lal'f"e capital
ists at heart. b0ing annoyl'd at thaL The 
] mrrh;"s<' {)f motor-cars has l'l'Sulted in 
Pconomv 1tnll dficienn in the clirections I 
have n~entiencd. · 

Reference has bcc•n made to the use of 
lllotor-rars hv l\1inistcrs. That s-::;stetn was 
initiated Uy~ preYious G-ovprnnlcnts, the 
1fini~ters of which \YerC' proYidl'f1 with cars 
which the:-· mcd very hcquc'ntly. I remem
ber before this Governnwnt hJOk office seeing 
l\{jni-.tc~·~ and rviinisterittl parties use cars 
()i1 cyer.v possible occasion, not only to go 
about the ccuntrv th0mse•lves, but to convev 
an arrny of the{r friunds nUout. Prior t'O 
1915 it \Vfl-3 ronnnon to spe c.ars controlled 
b:; i\'lini,,ten of the Denhnm Go,·ernment 
Ollt.-.ide Finr~c:_v. Isles, and Comp:tlly's shop 
and oth0c pbceo> in Queen street. 
~h. :'.IORGAX: TheY never took :\linisters 

to t;u::- races. .. 

Hox. \Y. FORGAN SMITII: Thi> Guvem
n1cnt sou1c considerable tinH! ago di;:;penscd 
with tlH'-~c thing~. ThoRo ca1. have been 
>old. c.n1d the cars I an1 no-..;v reierring to are 
used l.J,, ofliccrs of the Yariou, departments. 

Mr. BRAXD: By 'Ministers' wives. 

llox. \Y. FORGAN Sl\IITII: Thcv are 
used by inspectors of the departments to 
enable thc·m to carry out their work properly 
aud (~fficicntly. Tht.•rc is no dC'sirc to burke 
an...- infonnRiion. Bv n1ean;:. of JnY amcnd
m,:nt full information will be' gi;·en, and 
pcrhap" n101nb(T~ oppo.sitc 1nay be astonished 
at the H',,ult. 

~lr. DASH (Jluu'linuuurrll): T sPconcl the 
amendn1cnt, lJpcau:·H' I reali:-c that, if anv 
infonnation i~ giYell, \\l' should haYc tb8 
\\-hoh' lot. Of coUI\il', ·we know that hon. 
llH.'lllber~ Ol)PO~itc would jns1 as soou seo an 
ill:.:.pf'ctor goiug around with hij ;o:;\\·ag on 
his b. r·k. as the';· would like to sec the 
''"'Jrk(•r . The Go~<iTl1tnent a1·L' going to see 
that th•' in1erc 13 of the' \\'orkc'. <tl'C attended 
ro. and th:tt their iu"'pcctor:i lHtYe the most 
Hp-t•J dau• facilities for doing tbf'ir work. 
\\'hen lll~pect·Jrs haJ to gt"'t a 1 mncl on horse~ 
lnck th(·-~· could 11ut t arl'Y on tht·lr work. 
In fnc\, .th0 Go-verrnnont (,f tho;~ · davs did 
lJGi C-.rt' \\-hPtlwr illC'v carrif'd nut thO \Vork 
er 1Lt. It \Yi:tS : ·) fhoir int('l'P"·~:-> to allow 
thC' ,:..qu.:tttl·r."- io cli;..rpgard ihe la', a~d for 
lhc• IYor}.;:pr;..; to up with :1Ly acco:rnrno-
<lntic~11 the p t--L ,~~ ]ikPd : > .:;hoYC thcn1 

:--)'incf' thi:-- Covcrnmcnt cmne into ofTi_cc 
lw ,.t~ <'ll<ka \·oure·d t() f,.rp that tho inspee

ior:-. bud uo Pxcusc for npglrct of duty in 
tlHlt n•:.. nrd. 

~\ !r. FHY: \\'llv did tho1· not supply the 
iufonllntion whci1 it wa· l:\:-;b•d for: 

:\Ir. \\'lXRTAXLEY: Because llll'v \\'ere l!ot 
nnrlPr an obligation tn suppl:· it. 

::vir. S'Y,\ Y"\E (Jlirani): The anlc'n,hncut 
1 ... OIJP of thmH~ "id{':o.tepping moves 50 often 
;rt\optcd uy the party now holding office 
'"hen tlH':> \Yant to e ado quite justifiable 
iuquir~" iuto the GoYerrnnent d<'lHubnC'nts. 
\\' e al'(' not conc,;rncd about the mn of 
GoYCTllillC'llt con\·evances. \\hethc-1· tnotor
cnr'< or hol''C'·clr"'~·n vchicl -. lw \Yorks 
D0p:utr:wnt in::;pcctors or othrr Gf)-n;rnine-nt 
oHlcia1.~ in thP pro~ecution of their dntie::J; 
but thP!.(' i ... no gC>ttius· aY' a-r fnnn the fact 
that for n IlUIHbC'r of years pa:-;t thP ''.ray in 
IYhic:h GoYC'rrunC'nt n1otor~c .. d' .. , have bcon 

Mr. Sva,yne.] 
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n~ed L:v llH?rnbcrs of tho G o,~crnn1C1Jt and 
other nlc-1nbcrs of the party for private pur
po,cs-joy rirles anrl so on-has been a 
scandal in Brisbane. For tlw la't three years 
there has been a constant succ ,~;;;;si on of ques
tions on this n1attcr, bnt we rould ... nt.ver 
gT•t a .. "'trai2'htfonYard an :.,-.:,·cr. 'Yhcll the 
tJ. dinar"" <1nc -~ion \YHS nnt an.~···,·crcd, IYC 

upnroachrd ihc 8'e(·reta1·y for \Vorks, or pf r
har the Chjef S<~crrtarv. on the E.:;bmatcs; 
but aho:;u\·::; WC' Wt•re ~bu'utcd fro1n OlH~ to tla! 
ot!H'r. ~L\ll 1. t~ g·ot to kno\v--I i hink i11 
an ,._-r:_· to a quc·'·:on by 1113 -,elf-was that 
tl1'')'('; 1.1 (;i.'(' 1 n C'llty r.\''0 Su.:te-uv·n~ ,l ern:-; in 
Bri~bnnP th <~ '···. 'rn. not rurd by in_pcctnrs of 
uf the \'\Jrkci Dq,arhni 11t. \Ye n~ked, quito 
justifiab)':-, -.duTt they IYel'C used for and by 
,,~Jnrn thf'.Y \;<,'ern uscc1. \Ye could ncyer get 
that infonnatin11, and I con.<ratulate thu hon. 
nwinlJ,~l' for Knl'ilpa OH brinp.;i11g the matter 
to a head hy hi--: n1otion. On page 831 of 
'· 1 bns·:nl ~' fnJ' 1920, dt!ring tht• ,-1iscns:-;ion 
of the -..-otc for the inspection of unthinery 
a;Jd ;·( (·ffoldi1·g, tho deputy leaclPr of tJ10 
OrJH .ition i-. reported -~" hnYing raisrd t.hc
CJl!r·.~tioP. r:r1H ho:n. lllcmber for Buructt aLo 
n fr-r' <1 to it. and 1 noinkcl ont that the 
n!d.v illfurnHlt ;~ ,n i he :u.ini~t<.:~· had given \Vas 
th: t i I'Jd-~~·-fonr or hYCi1ty-t\VO cars wrrc uf'ed 

hi d· ptu+n0nt, and that they j11clndcd 
u t~d b\· t·hc I1n·mcetor of ThiachinerY and 

~c ffoldi!Jg. L To tllftt the )1inistCi' 'intcr
j .'l'tf'd that t\Yo rn.otor~lorries also were used 
hy t1tc \V c'l·ks Dcpurh11rnt for r 1rrying 
Hlah'ria] ' rrhe previous inforn1ation Wfl.:-i 
tlwt tht•;·c ····ere t\YentY~b:vo car~. exclusive 
nf tlw· ~~ USL'd by tho inSpr:ctors of the \York..: 
Dq1:1l'fnll'1it. I nrged then. and I repeat no\Y, 
1 hat all the State-ownc:l car' 'honld be' 
ganlf.,Pd top;<~ther u1td0r the control of a 
rt'spon:::.:ible Gon•rn~nPnt ofTicial, .and that an~~ 
df'J'<lrtmcnt. reqniring their srrYic~;p, ~hould 
gr't t-lH:m b:•: rcqni:.:itioll, SIJCcifying tlJL' }l!ll'

Jl0;-.0· f{)l' wl11C'h thl'y were 1Jceded. ...\n 
<H e>nun1· shou1d lw Kl~pt of that infonnatiou. 
tb(· Elilt·agP run, the f'O~t, and ·<J on, ~o thnt 
w0. 'vouid knoiY cxacth: what tlw ear··· IYcre 
('O~tiug· and \\hat they ;yere usrd fol'. 

lf C\·~·r anyhod.v charges thi..:; Go\-rrnrnellt 
1vitl1 allything, the n1ost we get fron1 thern 
ic-.J .; Smneboch· cLo was 1\'orsf'.'' They neY'-'r 
tt·y to justify thuJbelve,. They never point 
out that the arc:1r:1tion js grouncllPs~, bec,;usc 
th(•y r·annot do so. But I sav that other 
JHK)p]0 wrre not v:;orsc in that r~c·cprct.. Pre~ 
\·ions Admini::;tl'n tion.s were comparatively 
hlarnr_ less in this rr.spect. I thi;_lk I am 
fairly safe• in nyiug that eyer:- Minister 110"· 

is tn};:yn hon1c in a State-owned car-or, jf 
he is not now, ho has been in the• pa J. 
Let me compare that practice with what 
nbtainPd in y<- :_trs gone by. \Yhen }Ir. 
l(i.ct-tun \Yas Prernicr. I used to :-:cc hirn Flltl 
~Jr. Georgc ICerr, the then S0crctrny for 
Raih' ay:.;;, and :J/1r. Goorgo J arkson, Chair~ 
nwn oi C0In1nittecs, alking hmnC' jn thP 
0-Y<:nlng. like ally ordiJL\ry cltizPn, or, if 
tlH'.Y dicl not lv,-.lk. t J.king a tran1car honH'. 
"'llf'n 3tir. Denhan1 was in offif'c T rcn1en1brr 
thv' lw ll'·ed to have his sulky here. I did 
rllP !'Hnrc, and we U'·ed to driye along StanlPy 
;-.tl'ef:t toge1her g·oing horno fro111 this lfousP. 
Yr·r·c ofrPn his wife would driYe up. anrl 
theY \Yonld driYe honrc tog{).thcr . .or, if not, 
he 'ould go hon1e on the trarnf'. There ''-'C~r{~ 

P.t,~h·-oiYJJ('d cnrs then, and no ono can 
:-.a v that they wen~ used by those ~tentlenren 
. hen th<':C '"''re at "the hea-d of 1 he, State. 

The pn 'Cllt party in power arc quite different 
to tlw olcl-tinH~ Labour party in CYC'l':V wn~-. 
A< ,lJo.• iJJg the attitude of th0 olcl-tinw 

[ilfr. SW'l!Jile. 

LrJwtn· part,y--tlll' real Labour party, ancl 
Itot thosz.! n, \V pas~ing UlH.ler thL~ na1ne of tho 
Labour JLLJ·ty--I otd<1 like to quoto the 
rPn1nd..::::J uf the lion. \Y. IIan1ilton on thn 
qnc·,ti(Jn of Stntc•-cnvnrd 1notor-cars in 191q. 
Ilr' ''"·" a member of this IIom,e at that 
timP. nn 1 he o1jc;._.ted to the Con1:mlssioner 
of PoJic0 haY!ug the u ·..:; of a State-owned 
wm·>J'~(·ar for priYate puJ·}w~t-J, lie said-

.. T 11Py ('tJllld a[J'onl to pa' t1H~ Cortl
~iUJH·r a ~alary (Jf £1,rc~o a ~·~:..,ar, and 
provid-.:- him \Yith <-! 111 .tor-car. chauffeur, 
hor~l', and hngg·y.'' 

l\lr. I-Ian•iHun pru ,ec] thc; qnc6tiou .and 
lUoYed for a rcdnction of the Yotc for the 
Police Dcprtrhncnt by £1, bee LllSe the Corn
nli~~ion• l. of Po1i('o at thFLt time \Yas u,.,ing 
n ~L~i<•-o\Ynecl 1noto1·-caJ' for his own privato 
JJlti·tJO . ..,C:". That W~IS tlH!ir attitHt::; theu. 
('jo1l

1

tl'a~t it \\ ith thP JHl'SPllt ~ \YP < ,~n moyo 
lJJ<1l1Y l'l olutitJlli:i H:3 1'"-~ liki'. \r·.:e wiP 

this infornJation. \Ve \. he Hidc-
bv the hon. n1mnber fnr 1.Inc1.;:ay. who 

trir>>c to turn it on to tlw {Jfficials il1 that 
dqn_,rt tH'lJt who u~e (·a.r·· in att.:>nding to_thei; 
duties. Tu rnJT~'illg out those U.uti· ,\ ! a1n 
Jll't·]Hil'ed to ad:nit that it i~ c ennonl)- tn have 
the car'. It i~ most rlrc ira Lle iu thl' iaterests 
of th') puhlir of QLwPnRlnncl, IYh~n· the nc:•d for 
rronmny ls ~o prP:-.:sing, that \Y(~ shon1d get 
tho iufor.nL.tioll: but, ~-·lJi1c tht• prosc-nt 
~~dntini:o'tru-~i.J/1 j,.;; in puY\'C'l', we fiha1l havo 
r 1tc·"t' car.;; nsr·d for privat-e pln']10S(", anJ will 
IJCYt'l' gPt any informntion. 'Yr. hrtY(' a right 
to that information rigllt fron1 tho top 
h1 thr· bottom. Tht~ crnplonncnt of thr",P cars 
m:1_-..- :-.n.Yl' a good ·deal of ·n1o11cy~ bnt. at the 
-"i:.J11t' tin1e von cannot nm h\ enty~hvo cars, 
pay the dri,~Pr.s, pay for th0 petrol nsf'd, and 
pa)' for their upl<c. p. without comidcrable 
f':-\:lH'lH1itiirC-('XlH"1lditnrc tl1at Qnccnslanrt 
(',:!lL('t affotd .ut the pnw:'Jlt time nn1r-se it 
j.;; fol' ~.onJP nst'fnl pnrpo~·{~. On this point 

hac UN'n made that t.hr·3e cars 
ill' "tu bkcl together Hncl a careful 

a< 'l1lllt kc:pt of the jllli"POSGS to , .. ·.hidl thry are 
<Jf11lil~._~d. and_ 1rhetlH'l' nsed for {1C'1Htrtrnrntal 
plt,rposes. the er1st of rniJlling, rtnd P-O on~ 
r:rhat T('!'Olll!TIUlldation W<l~' lleYCr acted Upon. 
I do hop 2 that b~for~ this sc .. ,sion c·loses, fo ,. 
the good J,;tme of Queensland and for the 
reputaiion of those who are now coutrolling 
Onomtsland's afrairs, tl~t.t they "·ill relieve 
thcmsolres of the rx!ium of the accusations 
which h:- YC bcn1 justifial1ly or unjnstiftably 
1nad0 ab,tinst tlwm· and gi,-o the infon:nation 
w · ha n' asked fDr. The ' halt' of this aftN
noon Iniv,l1t Jun·r bPPn saxecl if thoy had 
aPS\Yt•red qu.--,..;;1-ions as th('Y :-.honld be 

:Mr. MOClRli; (."lu/,iuny): I dr,irc to say 
n fpw -·,Yord5 on this Juattrr. Several tinws 
during· the lost session of Parliament I asked 
for 11-1forn1nhon jn r0gard to StatP owned 
Jll(,tor-c.ll'S. and cYcry tlrrw I was bluffed 
of." and told \YC would gl't it in 1 he Esti
mat' '3; but IYhl'n 1\''0 canll' to the Estin1ates, 
wn IYf·rc t·)ltl tl~at the question flhould be 
r ,is(:d on sonw othet· d<'pal'trnent. There is 
notbing dishouourah!t· in wantiug to get 
inf< !'Inat.ion abont c·nrs that' 1ll'f' sai-d to be 
kcnt fur the [,cncfit of the Stait'. The 
::\Jini::->h~r ravs the\' ut'" P<'nnornicHl. and he 
sa-,\ s they a.r:e n~(xl bv the cfficinls in various 
de~pCLrbn'ents. Tf tlH'~l' u,;;:-: i. in thC' interests 
of C'('Ol<'Hn\', what i~ to be hidden': \Vhy 
:-.ho11J I not' tlH' infonnation be :~iYPn to tha 
l{fnt.;;(• ·· L<·t the Ilou~c jndg;e \\··h(.:thr-r they 
an' ('< ·HHHnie . ..; or not. I nn1 ]H'''l1Hred to 
;Hlmit th:-d n1otnr·( tl'~ are Yh'V u~rfnl and 
C'C,'JnnJni( '.1 for ln~pf'cl(Jl'S in ·(·arrying out 
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their duty Ly eJJabling them to get through 
their \\·ork quickly and get OYer n1ore 
ground. If thc>y arc uecessary, ,.-hy should 
not information Le given as to wh"t those 
cars cost? \Y o knov: perfectly well that 
there hc,yc been lettcrB in the papers, all 
sorts of ron1arks 1Had0, and nunours going 
about the town a b>ut State-owned motor
cars not being used by ofEcircls of the dcpart
menh, but used by indi,iduals for joy rides. 
When we ask for information, instead of 
getting· thut infonnation, 1-\~e, are sidetracked 
practic•dly eyery time. About a month ago 
there appeared in tlL "Courier n the follo·h'
ing parrt~'Taph about GoYcrnmcnt 1notor-
~ar, :-

'' UOYEHX:JIK~T "3..IoTon-·c.~ns. 
··A_ Digger vd1o BolicYcs in Fair 

FLLy·' \ITites :-' Sir,-Abont six: n1onthR 
ago, \Yhcn the UoYcrtJm{'llt rnrs wore 
being sold, a suln of £450 was offered 
for one of tlwrn and rpfu.-·e{{; £500 being 
wantea. L:niil L~telv tht~ c r has boe;t 
stored· iu cc garage J)ehint! the offices of 
the devo;-tJueiJt to "·hich it belonged, but 
the car has now been sold for £150. It 
would be intc'n' ting to kno.,· v;·ho was 
the purchasc·r of the car. and the cir
<·urn~t.anc:--s of the ~alP. The Treasurer, 
"·lw is calling for £2.000.000, would do 
'.\·(']] to cndt!aYOlll' to cfrpct so1no :- aYing 
by the l-i-o\~ernnlcnt, for cars are stili 
being u~ccl for ~hopving expeditions, etc., 
and it ma'.' b<' as-unwd that tho hire is 
not p'rid o;ll of the 11inisters' pockets." 

TlH::rc is a defiiJite accusation ntade in the 
tmhlic Prc>os that a sum of £450 was offered 
i"or the cal" but not accepted, and six months 
after it wa3 sold for £150. \Yhcu a stato
n,cnt like that is made. surely it is only 
reasonable to ha.ve the informati·m "·e haYe 
asked for in this House. In.,tcad of the 
l\r1ini:;tcr supplying inforn1ation~ he sirnp!y 
gets up and sidetracks it by introducing a 
lot of extraLcc.us n1nttcrs that no oue \Vants 
to know anything about. \Ye are only ask
ing for ordinary information. I think it is 
rnost unfair that the Oon:-nnnent a.rc so 
autocratic or afraid to expose th<.'ir financial 
doings in this 1nutter ~ SurelY. the": tnust 
have something to hide! \Ye ;lo not' object 
if they eau sho\V that the cars arc being used 
for a useful and ceonon1ical purpose. 

Mr. COLLINS : The hon. member for :\Iirani 
and my ;elf ha-d a. ride in one of the cars. 

Mr. 1\IOORE' I am ,-ery plca~cd to hear 
that. I have no obJection to that, but, when 
infor1nation is asked for concerning State
O\vncd < R.l's, we ha Ye n right io that iuforma
tion, and I strongly object to the :\1inister 
sido-stcppinr: infonnation ou a financial 
que.:;.tion as hP has done repf'l'ttr-dly during 
the la;;t few scs,.ions of this Parliament. 
·when " man writeo to the Press and makes 
a deiinit0 .ic~tcment, it is only reasonable 
wo should get the information. \Yhen a 
qutstion \Vas asked ou that. we '""T0re to1d that 
the information was being obtained. The 
[]Uestwn asks about the cars that have been 
sold. The Minister has sidetracked that 
part, and nroved for a return of vehicles, 
whether horse or motor-cars, used in the 
Government departments. Surely there is 
no occasion for subterfuge like that in the 
de11artments to-da.y ! \Ye ought to get abovo 
that. I haYe pleasure in supporting the 
motion, and I trust the Minister will think 
better and withdraw his sidetracking- :tmend
ment, e.nd give tho information to the House 
that v, c ha,-c a right to a,k for. 

lllr. KERR (Hnoff(J' m)' I de,ire to "'lli'Urt 
the rnotion. l{Pf.crrilJg to t.he Staud1ug 
Orders of this Ilousc>. "·e lind tlwrc is a 
privatP JTIC!nbers' d~1y, provided for the pnr
pu~.e of legitimately placjug 1 H~fon) the Ilou:--..f• 

and the commuuity t hln~s 1\-bieh 
[5 p.m.] they ought to knm'", oncl for 

v":mtilating gricvanr '· Tb(' Go
YC'l'lllllE'nt. lw.Yc gone out nf ~hPlr w--ty ln-dny 
t<1 deYiatc front the' m·diuan· eh lHl~'l. Tllf~ 
-v. hole i'c~~uP in th0 ll)otion. l;;~~ bt>C'll :-:..idP-
tl·ac!\.cd UIH1 e!ourl.'d, a:3 i·~ don{ bY 
tlw Goverurncnt. Evl'll j£ tlJ('rr <ll_lythiug· 
io hi-le', the infornHttlon : hould be glYCl! to 
the lh OJllP. Ollt' can!Jnt rcali~o t lult nlL'n 

· · n ·.poJL-.i! 'e for Jnaklug an cl can·:.·ing 
:·honld Jwyc auythlng tn hide 

Ill l.n " w 1tt0r "[rj, h i' of pnblic 
l''ll\ ,:rn to daY. Then' it is 
going do 11t · Govlif!JlllC'llt• <t dLa 1 
Jnort' J-\Htll the are 
/1.\·iLg l'OlllJd. llOt 011\: 111 but 
thn~ug;hont Quc('ns1anc1. Fro111 1g15 up the 
pn ·ent tiinP qnPstions haYn bct>ll .~k'ed in 
this llou:-;p, aiJd it is ~;:tfr. to ny that C\'ety 
qttestion lw.s bcPn pntct1e:ally turned dov.;n. 
'J'o-daY. wllL'll \\P t.hcHn1:ht \\"I' \Yonl·(l g(_•t this 
infon~1ntion. an cl a ftt:r bun. lllCHJJ.>rs had 

to n \nf. of trouble tn ! lw'·" "'-dJy thc.r 
-..Juld r,'f ·i,-c it. tll(' Cl_UC'~--ioll lJ<l lh~~~n ~iJ0~ 

b·;:it·l;:fd on to cnnf'lhing ,,hiC'h not 
c·(;nct't'n tlle 1notiou. Th(' 1no~wu quit0 
::-irnple. ThPnl ar;· Y<lrion~ dc.J_.:_t:nput...;< in 
Qn{'•- u;:;laud, nHcl. ns thP ~~Iini-.,t.Pl' has c·x
pl:lill{'tl. t.}w~- all p -~ £•~:-:-;lrily rrquire Inotor
ctr~ aud. Yt>l1idt to trnn•l round th<' eountry 
and c·an)' out _tlH ir un:l('rtnking~. ,~-\s. _tl~e 
~\n(htor-l;cw:ral tlll'}:' nrt~ a IHt~Ulc::--s 

nudrrtaking. anrl it dH·arHn-, pt.'rhap::-, to 
haYC' Inot.or-cars. But "\YP do not. Y.ctnt. the 
information i11 rPlatiou to thn d ;1arhncnt~. 
If \\ r rli.d. ,_., .. ' { :ndd g·et lt front tlu~ f. counts 
of thr' tlt>parnuonf:-;. lt· is the infur~nation 
('OJ•tai:H•d in thr YOlt<.:hf'r:-) ~nddcnly .-.pru11g 
on 11:" ft·om t1nlP to time th \,t. th" ]ll'np1P 
\\·1-1nt. I wonlcl likr· to sf'(-', nl·n, the• antonnt 
nf nwlH'Y paid to priYnt·e g:tr.ngc:o fnr {~rs. 
It i;-; 1nore thu11 <"ttllcl ·lous that. tho rnobon 
;.;hon,,l ht -..id~'-!-r ·ckr'l aur1 that w,~ should get 
llO fu1·th, 1· t1vn \Yr arf'. It is -hDl'·clly n·a1if!
abl' tlH\1 t.hj· GoY{ rnnH'lli" should ;-~.tt~p in and 
prPYf'llt th(_' pr; 1 ,1icutinn r)f ~o1nothjng which 
1111' r·f)Jill!JUlli' v "\'.'ant t.o know. It is going 
to h-tkP ihP ac~·cn:nbtnt~ in t.hf' various dcpart
llt<'~lh montb~ to g,··t tit tlw inforn1ation 
J"Pqnircd bv tlw amendment. I trust that 
--,--hpn {·he di\-i-:ioH i~ taken ~·~Hno Governmfmt 
nwmber..; 1: ·ill 1Jr ah-:,nt and \Ye \vill get the 
infonn[l.t.1mL 

:\Ir. F. ,\. COOPER (Br, _,,n-): 1 t·isc to 
~~tp])Ol"t tlw motion, and .to support it in it.s 
"·id( r fonn by supporting the arnrndrucnt. 
The hon. 1nr·n1b0r for Rnoggcrn. rmnind;;: 1ne 
nf the 1nau \Vho '.~:cut into the llarber's shop 
for a shaY0. IntdYPrl"entlv. t-he barher not 
onlv shaYNl him. but. cnt "his hair as well. 
JTC>. saicl. '~ )/"ou nrt' giving mo n1or._. t-han I 
·.-autcd.'' H0 still had his -havG, so I do 
not know whv he shonlrl complain when he 
p:ot his h·1ir (·nt a~ wdl. The hon, n10n1bPr 
for Kru·ilpa ask0d for rr shaYe. nnd the 
an1C'lldmt:'nt pronase--; to giYC' hiin a }JairC'nt 
n:;; v ·11. atHl hP ·i~ in1n1r(1lat0ly· di"~ati:;:fH•-c1. I 
\Yonc10l'. v·:bv? 

:\Ir. KEn~ inkrj<•ded. 

:\fl'. F. \ < 'OOPER: Th" hon. m0mbc•r for 
EnoggPrv (ior•· not want a harbr-t·. I-fp talks 
n1orc• like ;_1 L0ard]p·.:-; 1JoY thnn a!tYthing 1 
lwn' hearcl. (GoYcmmel1t lau;;hic:·.) Tho 

Mr. F. A. Cn(>ptr.1 
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hr :1. ~twrnh<'t' for Kurilpa will refer to our 
JH' 1. ffc knows Yrrv well I ·was a clo·wn in 
a circu::-: Ol!L>J e~rninis good nwncv, wl1ile he 
'"" tlterc 1u the tducate·cl pig. • 

The SPEAKER: Order! Order 1 

~Ir. F. A. COOPER: I dare say he would 
C'afl.l good. mono.v yet as the educate·d pig in 
a Circus, 1f he worrlcl only bett !l' his talent·• 
in r!Jc1t direction. 

Tit" 8PEAKER: O,rd"r ~ 

~Ir. F. /1.. COOPEH: I cannot uncle1·stand 
rhn nbjt•dion i·o the amendment bv hon. 
nlvHlllc·r~ on tl1c other sido of the IIo'usc. 

:\lr. KEHR: :\o one 1\0u]cl expect you to 
nndt ,·st.alld. 
. :ur. F. A. COOPER: If they knew anything 

~ll){)ut th motor-car~ owne·d bv the Govern
tnrm. thc·y y:onld know that. ~ considerable 
!Hilnl)(>r of 1notur-cars were purchased before 
this GoY(~rnmu1t ca1nc into lJO\\-or. 

:\! r. ].;:1:-;:r;: Uov. nwny? 

'dr. F A. C:OOPER: I do not kno\\·. I 
·can J,·ll nH~n1bcrs that. there \Ver·c 1nore 
lH 1 ~ ha --('cl J 11·ior to 1915 than since. I v•ant 
h '.lln' .. tlH• lllllnbcr ]1llrchasPd prior to 1915. 
and tll" p ·ie·c·' paicl for them. Had I had 
any ha .d in tile framing of the amendment, 
[ 'I Otdcl ha Ye seen that the narries of \•he 
firn1 ~ ~n,rn vdH, 1n they 'V ere purchased were 
al~·>. giYf'11. I think \'l'e 1night get that infor
mat.Jon as well. \Yh:v hon. member3 opposite 
should objec·t to the information bc·ing of the 
fLtl],.,t nature. I cannot understand. I think 
it i,- n Ycr:-· cJ, -irablP thing that we should 
han• the Ycry fnlle•.t informatioH on this 
point. 

_\lr. C.\TTFR:\H"l.L: '\'h:v ha~ it not bp:-,n 
lH<1.dP availuLlP long ng·o? 

l\lr. F. A. COOPER : If the hon. membe1· 
kno\\·s anytlllng. he• u1ust knovr that anS\Ycrs 
!·o quC'stions an', at b •st, a rnatter of 
{'nlll'tPS_Y. 

:VIr. l{ERR: \YP r0ali"P that. )(on are not 
PY('!! conrtcuns. 

}It-. F. A. CUOl'EH: Hon. members are 
rtiHg the whole of the information they ask 
.. and ruurc iufonnation than they'" ar. 

a~1uug for. 1 c·1n qnitc believe there is a 
Gl'r:t·uin :unonnt of .sn1othPring up, and it is 
lH'lli~· {lone h~- hcJll. rucrnhcrs opposite in 

. to tho iufonnatiou being nu:td(~ 
ut r ,"ga rcl to purchaf5es b.v the part:: 

~ll~'r.Jnrt. 'They an· objcct·h;g to tlwir 
br1 ntr para·dcd alongside our deeds, 
' th0n deeds arc GY r f:O 1nuch v:. orsr 

than _f
1

lC d.,·pz}, of 3-linist.c·.· .. on this side of 
th,, flow,·:'. The\' know it. Dnd that is the 
:>·:·:.1~ll f<'r )h·'i~ ~ry of . "Srnotl:rr" and 

Suu tr:.ek. It r~ 11ot s1detraek1ng: it is 
. ~\\'(~ tr.u:ks : ide by sitlr, sho-r;·ing· 

w1d1 ?nr.~; and th0Y al·' ol>jpcting 
!1 f' our:-; 1~ so wuch better than theirs. 

~\Ir. FRY: \"c;u ought to run side ln- sidr 
·nith the' huth. ~ 

:\[,·. F. A. COOPER: I Wih side bs side 
\\ ith the• hon. member for Kurilpa onoe, 
'\ ht'tt hl\ 'Y::tf' sceretarv of the Ips,vich 
~\'orkr·ro' Political Org,.n.isation. If anYborh 
ha, run off th0 hack, it is not I; it is th~ 
hon. llt<'mher for Kurilpa. I will give the 
hon. nli•ntbcr tlw opportunitv of peru.eing 
:'-n·n 1

' of th, minutes he wrot~ and EOine of 
th{' !notions he nlOYed. 

~ir. FHY: \. .... on are a- parasite. destroying 
thf' l110Yf'TlH"llt. , 

Tit" SPE.-\ KEH : Orrl<·r: The hon. g-entle
lnan Tnu;:;;t· \Yithdra\Y that Pxpros:;::ion. 

[>Jh·. P. A. Cooper. 

1\Ir. FRY: In obodienr-0 to your in:Struetion, 
Thir. Speaker, I withdraw it. 

::vir. F. A. COOPER.: I wanl<'d to discuss 
this matter free from any bitterness. I 
started tho discussion in that way, but hon. 
n1e1nbers o11posite in1mediatcly co1nmonced 
To attack ::i1e, and, when f'.t·1terncnts .a,rf_1 n1ade 
about me on the other -ide of the H<Jusl', I 
must reply. I am astonished to hear the 
hon. n1en1her for I\,fnrrumba 1nakc a charge 
like he did to-day to tho effr•ct that a motor
car owned bv the Gon'riJmcnt has absolutely 
di:,ap]wan d: ThP only other instance where 
I kno\\ of anything {iisappt·aring '\\aS Hl 

conncchJn \Yith the Con'3crvatiYe Govern
ment in Vic-tm,ia, whu-e the~- lo:ot a railway 
pno·ine I C.lnnot undcr~tand thr hon. mem
bc~ fo;. Murrumba making mch a charge. 
He saicl that a motor-car used by the late 
8eerctarv for Public Instruction, Mr. Ha.rd
ttcre, ,~·U:s unregistered. and that it entirely 
rlisapprar0rl. The inference yvas that some
bodv profited by that loss. I trust that, 
whe"n the iuformation is furuishccl and the 
rctnrn prf><:entcd, a full statement will be 
made bv the :Yfinister of this matter. I 
know the Minister denied it. but hon. mem
bers opposite keep repeating this state111ent 
onlv on the hcarsav evidenee of !hP hon. 
mctnber for J\InrrmJ1ba. 

Mr. \YARREK: The Mini ter dirl ll<Jt clen:r 
it. 

Mr. F. L {'OOPER: The :i<Iiui,-ter did 
d<'ny ir. The Mini·tl•r saYS it is absolutely 
false•. and :--et the statcmen't is r<.'pcatc•d. 

Mr. \YAPREK: Did the Minister sa:v what 
bcC'n.mc of the car'? 

Mr. F. A. COOPEH: A number of Go
,~0rnn1ent ear;-, W0l'e sold . .und that ~~ ns one 
of them. 

lHr. \Y,nnu:x: \Yhy do(,, the ~I in i ter not 
s;ty ·what brcanu" of the car? 

l\lr. F. "\. ('()()J'EH: I cannot nnrlnotancl 
the oppo ition to the amendnwnt. I want 
to gi ,. 2 !IF fullest po' sible scope. 

::\Ir. \V.\RREX (to the Home f:!ccrt'tary): I 
bclieYc it to be true, and you br1il'\"C it too. 

The IIoL: SECHETAHY: I ck t't. I bc'lieve 
yuu to Ire a sto;· ·teller. You told a little 
· ''"'!'· (Langhtcr .. ) 

}Jr. F. i\. COOPEH: That is :dl c·« ·!lent 
description. ! t Y.-a., a little: ~tory. I w.a.r:t 
to g·'t as full inforrnatl<Jn as p0_ .iLle nn .. tl~ls 
n1a th ·r. \Yhcn qtH ~tion , a re a~kcd, the. Mnus
ter_; an-·· er tltc·:n {)Ut of courtesv, but. \·,hen 
a rPsu!ution of d1" T-ron~c i~," pi:1:3~ed, we 
g::t full infonnatio!.J. That is why I r-upport 
1he a1ncnclmcnt . 

}h. \YARHE~'i: I rlc-nv the accusatio,l of 
th{' hmJ. lllC'Inber for nr"enlcr that I nlado 
~uch n. 8tatcrnf·nt. I saiJ that tl1crc ]·:> a 
rc~port. ~hat a car has di--app(arecl. 

~Ir. F . .t\. COOJ'LR: You llCYOr nlclttioned 
a rt>porL 

}lr. WAHRET\: That was the• purport of 
mY ~tai:c1ncnt nnd I brlieY(~ it to be true, 
although hem. lllembcrs oppMitc do not like 
it. 

Hon. \\'. FoRGAX S~!lTH: :\o ono likn lies. 

:Ur. \\' _\RRET\: If this car has not mys
teriouol,- clisappeurcrl, why do not the hon. 
gentlcnH~n sa.'f ~o '? 

Hon. "'· FoRGA:\ S)IJTH: \\' c don't follow 
cars up after the:v haY2. been sold. How 
do we kno\;' whrrP t}l('l car::: are to-da.5· ·: 
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:Mr. 'VARREX: I have already ;tated that 
I hnlir~ve the prt>~ent Socn,tary fo1· l 1uhlic 
Instruction to be absolutelv holH ··t in this 
1natter, lrnt thet'P is ::.omc:rhing 1nystcrious 
ab-out this car. and the lY:port i~ that it ha~ 
disapp~:ued. If the report is l·Jt correct. 
I ask th<' Mini>ter t·o tell us the truth about 
Jt. 

The I-IO"JI_,'_. SECRl~'L\~--Y: '\YP were told tlu.t 
you got £1.000 from Ke·'"ll, but \' e did not 
believe it. 

Hon. \Y. FoiW.\" S~!ITH : You lo.- t £50 hy 
nutking a wlld ::.tat0m011t our •. 

:;;.Ir. 'VARREC\; I r1id not. lo,e £60. You 
arc nwki11g a deliberate and wilful misstntt~~ 
. mcnt. 

Tlw SPEA-KER: Order! Th0 hon. gentl0-
n1an is uot in order in n1akiug· a rcinn.rk 
!ik~ that about anothPr L_,11L n101nber. 

lvlr. W ARREK; Tho hon. nwmbcr is Hot 
in <Order il,l rnaking a false accu~ation. .An1 
I not in ~rder in contradictin~~· that falst.."' 
~taternC'nt '( 

l-Ion. \V. FoHG.1
.:\ S:.\II'Ili: You \VerL' con

victed by the court iu the Kecr;-;. .'l;;;.e. 

Mr. WARRF.l\': The hmL gentl<"man mahe 
" fal.e and wilful statement_ 

T'he SPEJ .. T\.J~R: Order! The hou. nlCn!Ll'r 
is not in ordPr in ncrn: ing· another hon. 
H1en1ber u£ nwking a fal:-"' ullrl ·-·ilful ~tatc
IH nt. 

:V1r. \VA RRET\: b-o\Y to your lkci~i(jn 
:~vi:;.·. Speaker. I alway~ rc--pt•''t ·~.· onr dt>ci~iou, 
and I an1 alwa~·3 willing to as.sist you in 
earr:·ing out your arcluou' duti" . I '\ck the 
:Vlinietrr to tell u' the truth of the positim1. 
I { the-re is 11othi11n Vi-'l'ong to cover up, thu1 
why, in the name of all that is g·ood, cannot 
thc'e gcntlem0n oppo,ite toll U''' 

Hon. \V. FoRG.\" S:mnr: Yon "·ill g·ct all 
t-he inforrnation \Yhrn tbe nn1r:ndrnent is 
carriP(l. 

r"Ir. \\TARREX: TlP hon. gPlltlPlHHll f,('Uln~ 
to be in trouble. ThP '; lionorary :0t1iui:stcr fur 
lVIistak~._:i" seenis to the ovb-;i(lu~ public to be 
the one that ic guilt;· cf th<' rno .t troublP. 
If the Gov,,·nmc;;t of Quc,e;dand is willing 
to allow itself to b: ust•cl for th.~"e sort o'f 
things. then the credit of the Stat~ i., going 
tu he clondNl. If tlw Go\'_ r1mwnt ;.-ant 
to appear honest befurc the people, let them 
an \'\f'r the~{· quc~>tion~. I do JL-t stand here 
to try and de·troy tcF' credit of Qn<' ·n'-land. 
I ha.v!: n 1 read.~: ·tf'tc:d tll:::t I do not be1ieYe 
thr pr~·s.cHt Secretary for Public InstructiJll 
to h;,yp anything· t-o do \Yith the nud'tcr. 
T \\ant to st:, (\ue-cn;.,land goY"L'lTted in an 
honr,:_.t \'.-ay. I have bC'elJ ;;:0nt here bv hune-·t 
people to sec that ih( l.s ci·o-rerncd 
in an h(llU t ,.LtY, "-'-nd I 1 care if hmL 
.111emhcrb {Jpposi"L· are agaiw.:t me, l \vill 
"tand here for huw>lY, if I st,mrl alone. 
!Ton. nwn1Lc1'··· OJ!l)o:::.itc,' do not lik it. I an1 
;,"'OiD 0 ' to snpport the motion. 

Tht.~ SPE_\.I-\::ER: Tlv hon. nw1nblT c-annot 
·disruss the n1otion until the an1pnchuent has 
bPCll d j •;po;ecJ of. 

Mr. WARREX: iYL·ll. I will note against 
t}l{~ an1CIH1rncnt and ~npport tlw original 
1notiou. 

J',lr, TA YLOR (Windsor): ".\nyone who has 
the slightc;;t regard for the honour of Parlia
ment must re&rret the discussion that ha,s 
taken pl.ac(' this afternoon. \Vc have had a 
fair amount of it lately in connection with 
~Ministers' expenses and other matters in con
npction with the carrying out of their dutie-~. 

I take it that, if certain questions had been 
answned in the House, there would ha n• 
bccH no necessity at all for a discussion such 
r;s 1:e have hacl.to listen to during the whole 
of this afternoon. Any man, be he Minister 
or he he a membLr of Parliament, who has 
to deal with public funds cannot be too 
c.,rdn! "·ith regard to the expcnditnre of 
tl;ose mon0ys; and, while I do not believe 
that a I\lliHister in earrying out his duties 
should have to put down in his pocket-book 
every penny or two pence he spends or; a 
postage stamp, at the same time I do th1nk 
:\1inistcrs and responsible officers of Parlia
ment should be mo't careful with regard to 
all documnnb relating to public expenditure . 

Hon. VV. Fono''" S3riTH; Yon will get the 
fullest information if the amendment. is 
carried. 

11Ir. TAYLOR; A motor-car on a moon
light night and a prctt:: girl-well, it is a 
pretty good mall "' ho can resist the temp· 
tation. (Laughter.) ::Jfo,.t n1C'n re:tlise that 
We' arc men of the ·,,oriel and havt' to mix 
up with the things of the world. vVe know 
this motor-car business is a great temptation, 
and. so far as the Government motor-garage 
j, cuncerncd. I >Yould be opposed to it any 
time and all the time, becanse it does not 
1TmttrJr \Yhat sort of supervision you may 
try to exerrisc in connection with H, you \vill 
ah-, ays have trouble. Practically every week 
we read of son1c scandal or other connected 
\vith or associated with rnotor-c:us and jazz
illg· at night. 

Hon. \V. FORGAX S~i!TH: \Vhat lws that 
to tlo with the Go;-ermnent cars 1 

'l!r. TAYLOR; I hope it has nothing to 
flo with Gove14 nn1ent cars. 

Hon. \V. FORGA!>: S~III'H: 'Vh:: arc you 
snggco;ting it ha'-? WhY not be honc•st abont 
H? -

l\Ir. TAYLOR: \Vhv does not the hon. 
gcntlPman be honest 1 'ne told us that Go
Yernn1cnt motor-cnrs in the Dcnhan1-Barnes 
ti rne mcd to staltd outside Finncy Isles 
·while i\Iini:-}tC'rs' \rives ~<ere shopping inside-. 

Hon. IY. FORGA" s~nTH: That is trnc. 

l\Ir. 'l'_ \_ YLOR ; I do not belic.-e a word 
of it. and I do not believe the Minist<'l' can 
snly.tantiate tbe stuten1ent. There is no 
obit--rtion to a I\finister having a n1otor-car 
to·' earrv ont his duhrs. It is a.:1 absolute 
lJCc,:,-;slt)T in n1odern titncs, and I go further 
and sav thcrP- iR no obiechon to a J\.llnister'h 
wife. ,_;_hc'l she is carrying· out a public duty 
in connection -,;·ith a public function, having 
a motor-c, r. I t<:ke it that that is tho 
attitude of this side so far a:-1 motor-cars. 
and l\Iinistcrs arC' concerned, and that being 
,o, ,,-hy should therE' be any ~ear or .any 
attcn111t at :scrrccy wht:n ccrta1n quesbonc;. 
~re asked in this C'h<tn-,ber with regard to 
the upkeep of Gov:.Tnn1r.nt rnotor-cartJ? \V. o 
are entitled to nll t.he inforrnation Ministers 
can gi.-e u,_. ,,-ith rq·arcl ~o public n;atter~. 
TherC' aro ti1nes, as I said brfore In this 
House. ,.vhcn questions aL·e asked ,yhon it is 
not arh·imblc, in the best interests of the 
country_, that the information !'hould be 
~·iycn; but >YlJen information is sought by 
ll1embers on this side, the lea;,t Ministers 
c.m do is to give that information and not 
attempt to sidetrack it by sa:;·ing it is a 
r•uall matter. Some people outside look on 
t hesC' matters as big matters. Ministers 
should court all the publicit.v they can with 
regard to an.\· expenditure they incur while 
carrying out their dnties as Ministers. 

]J{r. TayloT.] 
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:\Ir. POLLOCK (Gregory) : The amend
nlont, if carried, ,,.v]ll Lo very useful in giving 
an illustration of the mrumer in which the 
Govornn1cnt have enabled various inspectors 
in country districts to do their work. When 
this Govcrn1nent ean1o into power, n1on who 
were called upon to do the y;ork of hut 
accommodation inspectors were compelled to 
go t·ound in m·dinary buggie·>. They had 
to provide tho.'1c Luggies out of their O\; n 
sa]aric:,, a.nd th-eir ~ularic~, by the \vay, \-Yore 
Ycry small. \Yhen the Labour party took 
ofH:'n tlw ( ~o \'t'l'l1111Cnt doubled the uumber 
of jn;:pe~:turs a,nd 11rovidcd a Ford n1otor~car 
for e:tcb of thc1n, and tho result has been 
that, ''· hih JEeYious to 1915 the administra
tion of tho \Y orkers' Accon11nodation Act IY:::ts 
a .dc~d letter, as the inspectors wore unable 
to get rolt.ld th.:-:ir dl.strict;:; in any reason
,.blo tim<O by buggy m· pack hors'', they are 
11ow able to do their work thoroughly, and 
ono of the troubles that be,ets the Opposition 
is tlr't tlH~se n1on arc ablr to do their work 
too tl:oronghly, with the l"<esn~t that to-drry 
the accon1n1odation in \Yf~~tcrn Queensland 
j,, nr uny· rate, .~mnething of ;;,hich no 
Labour man need be ashamed. T mereh· 
mention that to show that in this clircctiol1 
the GovNnment ha \'C done a good deal for 
those whom they were sent here to do some
thing for. I personally an1 rather proud of 
the fact th,,t the GoYernment haYo cpent a 
good deal n1orc mo:n,~y-if it is true-than 
their prodef u:" ')l'S on deparhnr-ntal rnot·Jr
('UI'::), because any n1an vvlw has a Jarge 
husinPss--aud thE' State i~ a largo business
knows V(~ry 'Yell that it is only by having· a 
rapid method of transit that the business 
can be offecti,-cly organised. I hope hon. 
'nembcrs opposite are not going to complain 
about this. Hc,:tlly, the object of the motion 
and the object of the que·,tions that wore 
asked in this House, wa, not for the purpose 
of lPtting the public know just what money 
was being spent on motor-cars for the public 
benefit, as thi' money l1as largely been spent, 
but for the purpose of trying to gull the 
public into the belief that this money was 
being spent on :I\Iinisterial rnotor·cars for 
11inisterial joy rides. 

An OPPOSI'riON J\IE:I!BEH: Don't YOU think 
the public should know? · 

I\Ir. POLLOCK: I have no objection to 
the public knowing everything about the 
State's affairs, but I hrwe an objection to 
hon. members asking- questions ddiberately 
designed for the purpose of making political 
oapital against this Government, and then, 
when they get the obvious reply, squealing 
about it. I do not object to them getting 
every item of information they ask for, but 
I do object to questions being deliberately 
designed to misle,cd the public. Members 
of the Opposition arc always asking ques
t>ions that are F:J framed as to mislead the 
public if the Gm·emment gane the answer 
that would suit them, and, when the Govem
ment obje"t to answer qnestions of that kind, 
hon. In0111b0rs oppo::;itc should bo sports .and 
say, ""'ell, the object of this question has 
failed; lPt us take our gruel." Instead of 
doing· that, they come along "·ith a motion 
designed, in the •ame wav, to mislead the 
public, and the speech of, the hon. member 
for Kurilpa was dclivGi'Od in ouch a way as 
to misloe.d the public into the belief that 
three motor-cars were for :Ministers. 

I'rlr. FRY: It was not. It is your guilty 
lllincl that twists it. 

[Mr. Pol1ock. 

:\Ir. POLLOCK: I ha Ye no guilty nunc 
n11 this question Lccause, unlike the hor:. 
n1cn1bl!rjs lt.>adt:r, I do not confess to thP£0 
tomvtations on moonlight night with a 
pt·ctty :jd in a nJOtor-car. The hon. mern~ 
her m.·.:-- 'peak fm hinnl'lf, and, if he rs 
afraid nl.'t GoYC!'l1!TIC'nt 11lOtOI'-( ~·,rs arc going 
to load to these t 'mptations. I should advise 
hirn, if ever he gets on the Treasury benches, 
to sell all tl1e motor-cr.rs. Those motor-cars 
that arr llSl'd bona f-ide in departmental, and 
inci.dpntaU~7 in the public interests, are cars 
on ,.,- 1Iich n1o11cy ·was wl'll expended, and 
thi, anL nclme!lt. "'hich < :1lls for the fuilest 
publicity, anrl which cells &!so for a comp~ri
son lJC'hvcf'n the number of motor-cars now· 
usPd where tho old, slow YehiclPs ;vere pre~ 
viousJ,\- usPd. j,_. ~onE. thi11g· which the pub·lic 
ought to ha Ye a11d d( -:il~l'Yt'S to get, too. 

'.lr, r·nnsEH (B, .·nett): The information 
vdJlc1i \,ill he supplied under t.he arnon.drnent 
will b _ o[ some Yalue and int~·c, ·~ t•'; hon. 

rncn1h0r·, and "·p do not obje( t, to 
[5.~0 p.r.t,] it. \Yhat we objec-t to is lho 

sidetracking hy the amPndment of 
the infol'Hlation which " 7 c dc~ .. ir('. Tho infor
ma' ion sought ]L the hor1. mmul>er for 
KU!·ilpa has be•n looked for by the country 
for a long time, aud why should the Govern
ment withhold it'' The people in the country 
::;..hou1d kno1v what rnunlH•r of motor-cars wero 
p~rcb~\ i...'d fur :!\1i1Ji·~terial use, and vd1ich: 
\le C u<•d ln J3rishane. 

lion. IV. Fm<SI" S'rnn: Yott know that 
lln en rs v. ur'.' purchas0d fo:· 1\Iinistcrial use. 

:\h. COHSER : How did the Go:vernment· 
UCI{ttirc the cars which the lVIinist.c·rs w·ero 
n~jng-? 

Iron. \V. FORG\X S)!ITJI: From tho Denham 
·GoYl rnrnL•nt. 

::VIr. CORSEH: The Minister knows that 
a nnrnber of those rars haYe bc··n sold, and 
wr shonlc1 lnw'v v.-hat price 'vas rccBived for 
them. Although wo cannot support the 
amenclmom'. that does not •:ay that we do not 
\Yant rlH' inforrnation int··nded to bo given 
bv it: we do n•lt like th,, evasion which is 
b~ ing practib' rl in regard to infor1nation 
which ie .,ou ,ht·. \Ve know that it is neces
c ar:v for t!w'- inspectors in the back country 
,, ith rezard to acl,·ances to settlers to have 
motor-cirs for quick transit. We want to 
know 'Yh ·re the cars "~hi eh 'vc fl.'1Yf being 
used in 1917, 191B. and 1919, during M1e war, 
came from, and \vhat was paid for them. On 
mm,v occa-ions after the House a-djourned 
:van 'could l:ardly get out of the gate for the 
1nunl-">cr of GoYernnJ.;•nt- n1cmbcrs and officials 
of thP Hott.c who were waiting for mot•or
c"r' to take them home. Opposition members 
had to walk home. (LaughtN.) IV e want to 
know tht rust of the cars used in those years 
','·hen thn novprntnent "'"('!'(' in a big lnajorit.y, 
and wlL' was rc•cei,-ccl for those which have 
Lc·on cold. 

'\Ir. MAXWELL (Torncunrl): I agree with 
~orne othrr hon. 1110111hers who have spoken, 
and regard thr arrwnchncnt of the Minister· 
(tS an attcrnpt to sidetrack the n1otion. 

The Ho}IE SECRETARY: You "'em to know a 
good d(',' l .. bout what 3idetracking is. 

:\lr, :\IAXWELL: I !ut ye not had the 
experience which the hon. gcntkman has ha.d. 

The H 0'\\E SECRETAHY : Y on used a motor
car which cost t·he city of Brisbane £1,000 a. 
yoar. 
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:VIr. ::\lAXWELL: I am not deallllg with 
'ho Bti-haw Ctty Counctl: am not a 
t\JCmbor of it now. If tho Minister chooses 
to sidetrack the motion of the hon. member 
for Knrilpa, under which it is sought, on 
bdmlf of t-he people', to obtain rea .on able 
information, tlE~ re::;punsibilitv 1vill rest on 
the GoY ~'rnrncnt.. The an1end~ncnt is U10Yt<l 

fur the of g. ttin'l' information with 
regard cars nsed by certain officer··. 

Hon. \\'. FOJ .. 1Ac; S}flTH: ?\o; all depatt
nwnt.nl en !'S. 

}Jr. ).L\;\:.\VELL: I athuit that it is necc•s
~n1·y 1l··1t in:'lpPctc rs ~hou](l have n1otor-cars 
to er· d>lc tht·m .J { .rrv out their dutir.;,· 
dnci< ·11!5· hm if hon. ·6 •nt-lcmcn opposite 
an• ~iJiC'f'l'\'. tlli'!'C' can be no harn1 in gi·dng· 
fiH· i~;for;naticu f'.ought L:.· tbe hm1. rne1nb2r 
fur Knril!><l. r i\!11 '"lrrv that that hon. 
nwmbPr did 1!0 1!'0 a 1 ittlc further in his 
Hlotio.L and a·k for a full st·:J.tCincllt a,.:; to 
thP 11l(I(Ol'·r·a t':-; ('Jlga~ 'd hv .:\.Iini1 tur~J in ron-
nret:on ·Fiih c·n1:agP~. EYer_v tirnc 
lwn. 11 'n.bPJ'~ 011 ' :'Hlr L~k que~tion8) they 

ollv t<JLl th"t thcv b·.vo oomc 
ntoti,~e iJJ usking thci-n. ~Iy only 

.k_j qn ·~t.]ons i~ Jo sccurP infor-
Hl<J1ion 1.' tl1ink it HC'l .~:1rv that the 

:'lit ::,huuld kno\V, ·The Bri:-·-
( 'it1· u ctld al,;-avs tell v-hnt the 

('1; 1 ()f tlt<· ill•'l·~n--car.~ U:'cLl b~- 'tho conJH:il was. 

ThP ~~o-q_: f!,.u·RL.f.\HY: Xo: th0v e:oulJ not. 
You \'i:un\d not- )".tiYE..' tlw inforn~ation: you 
\Yould :-:.ic1: tra{'k it. 

}Ir. :\1.\\.\YLLL: T thought the hon. frt'H
JiolnP Se('n~bu-v. kn0\V that. t-he 

the <tc·r·onnts of .t..J1c Citv Conncil 
arl' 10 tlJC' G-uYl'l'lllncnt. a~H_1itor for 
ap]ll'OYn1. and that 110 n1oney CJ.n he p.tid 
wit·lHLtt th .t lH ~ng don0. The> exprnditurc of 
any nlOIH'~· b:v ally local antbority, the C~it.:.· 
Counc·il if You like. is submitted in the form 
of an a< ·(·Hn!t, n1~U is audited by a man 
appointe-d lly the- hon. nwrnber's llcj)artnicnr. 
J \Yant to t--PC'lU'<' this infonnat·ion ~o that 1 
~hall L<' alllt' to ~nti--£-v any nerson ouLido 
,,.Jw ln any doubts as· to ,vhother thc_:e C;tl'S 

ha\·e bL'L"' judi-cionsl~7 or i1ljudiciou·)ly used. 
The hnn. 11101nb0r in churg·o of the depart~ 
n10nt i~ bnd-:ing tbe qu0stion b:v tr·dng to 
limit the information to cars m-od by· certain 
Jnf>Il only, ancl hy inst:rting the -word.,; with 
n;.:ard to hor· ' vchicles and other convev
ances. \Yhcn WC on this ,,iJe of the House 
ask qncst-ions. v;e a re met with the statement 
dud the D' 11lunn-Barnes .._\dn1inistration did 
C'Prtain thing-,.. That \Yas an Adrninistration 
they did not lwli ·ye in, so the Government 
<~re followi"g a practice of which they did 
n:ot· <>pproYP. I do not stand for snch hypoc
r"'''· If tlw Dcnhu m-Barnes Gm-crnmcnt 
rlid things cha.t \vere wrong, why do this 
Govrmmcnt not do the square thing and let 
ns know the exact position of affairs? \VB 
court publicit,-. and t-he merr,bers who are 
Slll!JlCscd to be the representatives of the 
workers or the people should be tho last 
in th"• v,..Jrld to rcfnso inforn1ation. 

The ITo:IIE SEC'RETARY: I challenge you to 
pwdnc<' fl balancc-slwrt of the Citv Council 
shov:ing- the cost of the 1notor-car." 

;\h. l\1.-'IX\YEJ.L: Hon. members on tho 
otlwr side nr<' very good at challenging. 
Perhnp~ tlw Anditot·-Ccncral or the auditor 
roncc-rn0:L or his l~ndcr RcPre: llr"<¥ '"ill 
h' ahk to gir0 him all the informa"tion he 
rcquil'C -. But [ am not dealing with tlw 
Brisbane C'ity Council, ~ncl I \Ya.nt to tell 

hon. members opposite that we do not ask 
for this info1·mation as a favour. It is a 
right we claim, and, if hon. members refuse 
to give" it, the time is not far distant when 
we· ,],all be able to get it oursr!Yrs, and we 
Jlllt the whole rr,ponsibilitv ·on their 
:--honld~.:'rs. ~ 

,,;:,.. Kl::\Li (Louun): I s?, witJ10ut o.ny 
ht'sitation that the amendment is a deliberate 
·1ttcnq t to eidC'lra .. k tho is-e~e and hoodwink 
tiH' pul· 1ic. It is n ll Vl'ry well for the hon. 
n:cn1bcl' for Brcmer and the hon. Elcrn_ber 
fn1' Urrgory to say thnt the runcndrncnt is 
~Jl~gcr than thP uv)tinn [lnd that th•- gr< atcr 
mrlmle- the i· ,s. It is nothinv of t.he kind. 
Thn !notion 8IHl tlF fUncndn~ent are alto
gethc::· di~ ilnilar. ThP Inotion ask.~ for a 
J(·tnrn ~h(r,"ing the nnn1bcr of motor-ea.r& 
(;\Yll:•d fJ:V t.l1·~ GoYernmc11t. The arnenthncnt 
,'-,'Pk~ to snb~titute the '.Yord , '' \¥chiclos, 
cars. Ne.,'' bllt it aho socks to limit the 
infot·Juation to rhe nsc of r:ll'S and YC'hicles 

uflJei ls during c0rtain ye:trs. '\Vc ask 
}Jarticn-laJ :5- of tho rars used for all 

lll'fJOSf'S. 

Hon. \Y. FORGA" Smnr: You \Yill get all 
that iLformation. 

:\Jr. K!.\;G: The amcnclmL'n( does not sav 
so. \Ye kno·.,, perfectly \Yell that. if th;, 
a.nEndmcnt. is carried, hon. mcn1bers oppo
site '"]] shelter themselves behind its exact 
v;mdino;. \Vc Yant to know if there is any-
1hi11g in ih0 ~nsgcstion that the rars haYe 
ht•eu u~'{'d foy private pnrpose_,, as it ie 
l'UlllnnrPCl dH·:V ha ,~0-for jo)'-ri de"~ and that. 
.'ort of thing. The amendment will not givo 
that infor,nat.ion, becaus0 it js intendcd-I 
'a,v it atl, iscdl~·-to limit tlw information 
to the use of cars £er offic-ial busineFJ only. 

Hon. \Y. FoRGAX S~IITH : Do YOU not wa.nt 
to he-ar any,, infornuttion abnl1t \vhcat on 
thL' JH":d n10t.ion? 

:..rr. I(I:\U: I an1 not \YOlTjcd alJout "\vheat. 
1 ~ ( ,_rs arc· used in connection with the 
inspection of ·wheat, well and good. Nor 
Ln·e I thP slig·hte--t objection to their use 
fur thP insp0ctlon pnq osL's n10ntioncd by the 
hon. memhet· for Grcg·m·y. That hon. member 
le: the cat out of tho bag, and g.nc us the 
r< ~son \Yhy we han not been able to get 
i11fonn~ttioa in reply to ciYil, courtcouo3 
qneotionc.. 'the reason is, "'C are told. tha.t 
Y. ') 1.Yaut to n1akc political capital out of 
thu an3wcr<. Don not the ycrv £act of the 
nov(~l'llL!Cni:\, refusal jnstify US~ in assuming 
that thc;- •yant to hide something and give 
th a lwndlc to make political capit-•J out of 
ir .. dthongh. in point of fact. there may be 
nothin~{ fl'oru \,·hich we eonld n1ako capital? 
I go further, and -,ay that the amendment in 
another re8pcrt is by no nwans C'<;ual jn jtg 
"cope to the motion. 'Yhid1 asks also for the 
numl· crs of tars :,old since 30th Jnnc, 1914, 
the pric0s, and any profits made on the saies. 
There is no word ahont that in the amend
ment. Does the Minister intend to giYo 
that information? 

Hon. W. FOFGAei S"!IT!!: Yon \Yill get ihat 
lnforrnntion if yon go about it in the proper 
way. 

:\Ir. KI:'\G : The hon. uomhor is not game 
Do ~ay that his arnandtnf'nt COYCTS that 
information. It is idle on the part. of the 
Jiinistcr or nwmbcrs opposite to try to hood
wink th•=- pnbli<' or nlcJnbcr<::: on this side of 
tlw Houec into th0 ]l,,lic£ that tho infoi·ma
tion which the amendment \Yonld giYe is the 

Mr. IIinv.] 
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juforniation we• ask for .. It is .an insult to 
their 0\\"11 jutc•lJigt>llce nnd ottl's to sug~ 
(:P"t i l, 

:\lr. FHY: :\h motion wos not intended to 
limit tlw infor!uation to be given. I am 
prepared to takt• the fulJe,J information on 
this matter_ I hope, for the good of th•• 
pcop!e! that tl1i.; aftcnwon':-' discussion will 
:nwan a refonnation ln the dir('ction \Ye have 
.1n Yit>\Y. 

want to P(Jillt out dt•arly that the 
~Iin1,·i·_'r i· nn~rcprcscntint, 1ny intont~o1~. 
For four yc.u .. the GoYernment have studl
o'tsh· ·withheld this infonnation, and .:'JO\Y w~ 
han~ bf _•Il forcPd to the extren1c li1nit of 
r.: .. -,king it up on priYnte me1nbors' day. Any 
inforrnation gin•n to llP. by tlu• Ck_,yernJnont. 
so long as it is full informal ion, will be 
.Si.l~ffl<:'tory. 

The liCJ::\lE SECHE'l'"\RY (lion_ W. 
i\IcCounack. ('((ims): I agrc•e with the 
leader of the ::\atioual party that it is a 
pit.' that th(;;C' InattPrs are dragg0d into 
th•~ I-Iou-,,;_'. I was in oppo:3itlon in this 
Parlicnncnt for a un1nber of yea1·:;,, and the 
LcJJOUl' 11ady, \YhPn in opposition, did not 
\Yh:~tc it" Tlnn.~day aftcrnou:u~ di~·cussing the 
question of IlliJJi.-.tcrial nic~or-cai"~! although 
3-Iinistcr~ had motor-uar-..; in those days. 
Th. Hon. \Y. IL Dame·" h ld a car, Mr. 
Denham had a car. and tlw Hon. J. G. Appcl 
had two car~. and they \vere ju nse in those 
da.J~, and I take jt tlint th0.Y \Yere used for 
tho same purpo:"l'o· as the 1\lil,i<c•r, following 
i;1PLl U"'f'd car::- for. 

);Jr. J-;:ERR: J'o"ibJy. 

The TIO:\iE i'\'ECHETAH'l: l uml men 
~·t'!_' rnueh thf' .ann•. 

~'ir. ::'\lonG.\~: \Yb! not giYt' th~' iufor
rnatiorJ ': 

ThP l-10:\IE ~ECRET.\HY: The infor
::rnatiou \\"a~ ~· i \"t\n. l kn')W that iu the I-Ion1c 
DeparhnpJJt tl:ert'· wa-; a lllotor-car ·when I 
;,,.·ent tlllT:_, ftr~t. and that motor-car was 
;old for £40 J,.,, than was paid for it, and 
i'- h h1 be(•n in u~e for SCJ!Ilf' tirnc. 

l\Ir. )lo=.G \:\: It \L,"'.·'I a YOl'.V se od sale. 
Tl , HCHlE SECtn;TA H Y: Ii was a g-ood 

bv rt .:-:-011 of the fn('i- that cars had 
in(lC'U>:.ed ill ,-tthh'. 

A~1 O·':>CklTfO);" }h:.ULEH: \Yh · did you 
it'; 

Tiw nn:iE :-)ECT1E'T . .ARY: I sold it 
hocau-c, I did nut nee-cl it. I bclion·d that. 
I C(uld L'.'l t beth'r scr-;-]ce by hiriug a c:1r 
v:h~·u ] lh.. -k1 d one on official businrs3 than 

h.TYing L> pay a n1an to Rit all day 
1 H it' \\ lH'u the car was not bning 

not u-<e the car in the ~daytinH'. 
and 1,, lwn l \YantcJ to Q'O UllY\Ylwre I found 
that I hacl to pa,Y OY<'~'Iime' to the driver. 
1f l tll'<'d a car la-clay, I hire one. 

:\1r. 7\lonc 1'-:: Yonr pr·cdccoq,or bought 
th:1t C"\1'. 

Tlw Pn.L\ilETI: Th(- lwn. u1ewbcr for Albcrt 
1luugh~ two enr:-! wh('u hE' ·was l-Icnue 
~f'C'i'':~(l I' 

Tl:" IICJ:\!E SECHEL-\.RY: It does not 
l~l~~~tt{_'r __ who }~ougl;1t it. The c~1~ was there. 
\·\ lwu ~dr. lhcouol't' bccamP. lreaf.:.urer he 
too:, th<· l-J.ou. \Y. H. 13arnc>'s car, and ,,o on 
>~-ith other 1\Iinist ro,, I take it that the hon. 
m,,;nber L,r I3nlimha und other hon. mem
bers 011 the otlwr 'i~le of the Hou•,e \vho 
h:cpp('ned to haYe been Ministers had a 
, ertain :nnount of con11non sense and used 
•'an judiciou::.ly. They did not abnse thmn, 

[Jfr. 1\.ing. 

and HH'Y did not go joy riding ill 1hr·n1. Do 
hon. lll('ntbcr:-~ agrt'f' with th0 ]( ~Hlc·r of the 
~ ationali~t party in saying that the car::; 
wore used for tLking girls ont joy riding'! 
\Yhat other infNencc can \YC take from th0 
>':'!temt'"lt Jn the hon. g·<•nt!Nnan ., If the 
infrrcncP i:-- ~ t}H_•re to hon. lllClHbt'r:-. on this 
side of tlu' Hon~e. I ~-J\' it is thc1··~ to hon. 
nF.'nllH~r" oppo;..;itc. I nwi\:e no inference what
<''YC'r that the• ('a:,::; ,,-ere alntsecl at all. I 
thi1•k that a J\iiJJist<'l' ha, a pnft•ct right to 
U"'{~ a cal' ancl t) take hi:-; IYlfe to functions 
of a rulJJic Jt:ltlll'(_', That \Y(.lS done by 
Liberal "l\.lilli--tcr~. and it has bu~u -clone by 
Labon:· l\linistcr-;. and it will continue to be 
dollf'. The rnnuing o-f a car ~nt-,ils ven· 
lH -;,.,·7 exnr11se, a:-; the hou. n1r·nbcr for 
Tol ,,· c~ng J..:~JO'.t ~-. I-f(~ ha~ c-Jnlplaincd about 
the ouppl,,inc; of this information. He had 
a car nt tl10 pub! ic expcn~c for qnrtc .a 
]c n~· tinH·. Thc•re is nothing to coDceal 111 

· tlw llJ<th(_.l', ~tnd thC're i~ nothing to conC'eal 
Ly a11_, ::\Iinj:-:trr. 

.\n OrPOSJT!OX ME;IlnER: Then \Yhy tho 
an1 u1rlln iJll t '! 

'Tlw rro;;m i-\BCHETARY: 
rnPnllwr for Toowon.Q' had a 
hpa, ... ,'. and co:-;tl.,- f'nl' to ruu--
1 thi.llk th<')' Cl1lf it. 

'l'hc hon. 
r·ar-a big. 

a lirnousinC.J 

}ir. :'IL\X\\'FLL · \\-hich is yen' ,eJdom uoe~L 
(Uovrrnulc·nt langhtPr.) ~ 

TL" 110:\lE i'El'RE'L\HY: Tlw hon. 
gcntlcrnan u~c-cl it very rn~qnc·utly. b,•cause 
l ha ,·e Sl'Pll hiu1 in it. 

l\Ir. :\JAX \\'ELL: ;-.;o; I u..:;f' 111~- own li.,.ord. 

Th,. HO:\!E ;o;ECRETARY: I om not 
r·olnp]aju]ng. The• hon. gent1Prnan had a 
pNfcct right to use it. The' mayors of .all 
thP big citi0~ of _.\u tralia ho~vc cars, vduch 
j:, qnitt• ri·rht; ln1t thP hon. gentlen1an has 
tln~ in~uf1'enl blc hide to cridcisL' l\Iinisters for 
doing ' .. hat lH• did. HL' the . Audit?r-
Gc·nen! audiis the of rhe C1ty 
l'oulH·iL but that is not so. I do not suggest 
tlwj- thr~ Cit\' Ccul.lcil rarrie." en i: busines~ 
v:ithout "n iwcli: :n·. but the Auditor-General 
dor,, not audi~ th·ir acroullt':, Of course, 
tho:~:_· ncconub flr() :l'Hlitcd. ju.:;;t .a:> <~very 
poun.l 1b: t i~ t-lH'nt by :;\Iini3ter.-. up:,n .any 
f.-_ ryicc ,,,hat"\~('r is dL eked by th~: And1torw 
Gcncl'n! aJHl if th0 Auditor-Gt"nernl con-
~idPr.~ is tco r:n'at, he has a perfect 
right to t. 1 J:_• uttf'Htion of thi.:; llou· c to 
the fact. lln--. hc' (_died tltP attc1tion of thjs 
Jiou._,r- t{) rhP f ('t ': 

::\~r. :·,jor c.i.\"~: \YP han' not got his report 
~vet. \V0 do nut knoYY. 

Tlw }T(l',IP; SECRETARY: Tlw <'xtra
ordi-wry 0xpenclitnrc t·hat hon. members have 
rcfcJT{'d to took plac-e a l!Unlbf'r of ~-ears ago. 
Tt ]c:; not rnPntionccl in th0 acrount·· of the 
Bl'if'ban(; Cit:v Conncil what amount the hon. 
mrmbcr for Toowong spc,nt on hjs n1otor-rar. 
I ha,-,, Joolu•d at tlw aeeounto. 

1\lr. :\Ln ELL: Ha Ye another look. 

Th" HOME SECHETARY: I do not want 
to haYP anothl'l' look: bnt the hem.· ll1C'lnbPr 
,hould be the last to f!', t up and criticisc 
1\Iini,ter in connection. with this matte!'. 
Tlw hon. g·entloman -p{'nt £1.000 on enter
tainnlC'nt J~~t. vrar. T ha ... .-c, 110 dt,·irf' to know 
ho'.- !"' spPnt' it. I do not want to drag 
into thP ·eounr-il cha1nbrr for di~cu.ssion ho··N 
e\·cry pound or e-Yery shilling ·was spent ou 
cntf'rtainn10nt by thr hon. gentlen1an. I 
tal.::e his \vord t}-!at he spent it a~ the 1nayor 
of Brisbane, and surely he should take my 
word as a Minister of the Crown that I only 
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spend a~ 1uuch n1oney _us n1y dut_y llCcessitates. 
That ;, not the attJtucle acloptC'cl by hon. 
IlH'lnbPl'" opposite. 

:Ylr. :\lOORE: ·what about taking a Yote? 

The HO:YIE SECRlcTARY: \Ye will take 
a. Yote after tea. (Laughter.) 

:Hr. Bruxu: What about your w.1jority? 

The HO:YlE SECRETARY: I think >Ye oan 
spend our time more profitabl~· than m 
dis(·n. 'ling a tnotion of this ~art. 

).fr. SlZER: I bog to moye-That th13 
question be llOW put. 

The HCDm SECRETARY: I could 
expect ill" t from the hon. gentlema~. H.e 
1nay be: 1naking a speech son1c day 111 tfus 
Ilo • .,c, and l may moYe-That the q;>cst!On 
be no•:: put. Tl1o ho11. member for Kurrlpa. 
i' a puliticd ad,·cmur~r. He has b~longed 
to cv<'ry party. llo 1s ;~oyy ver3atrlo. not 
only in industrv but in poht1cs. 

I\lr. Fm:: It 'is the para ites of the Labour 
11101 crncut who arc li.:.illing it. Tho 1vhitc 
auL arC' there 110\V. 

\.-tt 7 o'rlock p.m., the Hous·, in accordance 
'i:·ith 1"-J'o:sianul Ordc/, lJtoceedul n•ith Oo t:era
mrnt lnuinC;-JiJ.) 

SL:PPLY. 

Fr:-:.l'>t'J.\L STATnrEXT-REsc3IPTIO:-r o~· 
Co:mnTTEE. 

.(Jir. Kincun, Brisbane, in th, clwil·.) 
QuPstion ot ttcd-That there bo granted to 

His ;vrajt•sty, for the service of the year 
1921-1822, a "nm not t··:cceding £300 to defray 
the salarv of thB Aide-clc-Can1p to His Excul
lency the~ (;oy('rnor. 

Mr. UTIEE:\ (1'on·11sril/tJ: I listened m
tenth to the delivery of the Financial ;:,tate
Incnt lly the Treasurer, and I haYe since 
t·arefnily perused it, and I am quite con
,~incL d it is a 1nonun1C1Jt of arrogance and 
sarcaom. I refer to the remarks "·hich the 
rcrraSlll'C'l' ;-iaW fit to :make regarding financial 
''xperts on this side ·a£ tho House, ·.d1cn he 
said-

" I woulcl like, while on this topic, t.o 
offer a I.YorU of encouragement to genuine 
Jinaneinl students in thi-; and thG other 
Chamber. The pnwailing practice of 
those opposed to the Government is to 
condemn our financial administration. It 
has developed into a sort of c.1tch-cry; 
yet hardly one member of the Opposition 
eau, in a con1n1on~sensc way, analyse, 
di-s:~~ct, or criticise our rcYenuc. loan 
and tnut expenditure. Tb is practice of 
tho untutored opposite has become almost 
a vice. The n1orc ignorant, the n1ore 
dogmatic! The more stupid, tbe more 
a;:,scrtiv-; !'' 

\Vord,; like those, uttered by a 'l'reasurer 
with a record in financial adn1inistration such 
as the prcsc nt Treasurer posscssc-.:;, arc an 
insult to hon. nwmbers. Let us look at the 
pn-_1 "ent Trcasnr0r's Estimates. For ovClry 
·:car ihat ''0 have had a Labour Treasurer 
there has been a '<'"Cry large discrepanDy in 
tho cstima.tion of revenue and expenditure. 
Take the two years the present Treasurer 
has been occupying that position. There 
was a discrepancy in the first year in his 
estimation of revenue of £870,943, and in 
the second year of £419,031. In regard to 
t'Xpenditure, in the first year there was a 
discrepancy o£ £848,382, and in the second 
~·ear of £420,589-a total in the two years 
of £1,289,974 in regard to revenue, and of 
£1,268,971 in regard to expenditure. If we 

add to those the discrepancies of the Trea
surer who preceded the present Treasurer, 
we find that the total discrepancy in regard 
to revenue has been £2,223,662, and in 
regard to exJwnditmo, £1,984,931. The pre
sent Treasurer was Sccrctar"'t for Railways 
for a while, and ho went to 'America at the 
expense of the public of Queensland to learn 
how to finance and control railwavs in a 
satisfactory way. \Vhen he canw back the 
financial administration of that department 
\vas no better-if anytbing, it W<JS worse
than it had boon under any previous SccrQ
tary for Ralh,·ays. 

In tho second place the Financial Sfatement 
is an eYidonce of a cpirit of ba.c.' ing1·atitude. 
That is shown by tho remarks umcerning 
those who subscribed to the loan. 1'ho Trea
surer stat. cl that tho citizens of the State 
had eYery confidence in the Government of 
this Stat'c-a bombastic uttcrance...:.notwith
standing the fact that a majority of 20,000 
electors at the last election conJemne.d the 
pruent Adminishation and Yoted solidly in 
SUJ1port of the parties sitting on the Opposi
tion benches. 'l'ho,e citizens o£ the State 
who support-ed the Government loan total 
only 5,201. and I vC'nture to sav that 90 per 
cent. of those subscribers were· opponents of 
tho present Government, but felt that above 
everything else their dutv to the State was 
paramount, and they should assist the State 
by suhc.cribing, notwithstanding· the wretched 
administration of the Goven1n1cnt, rather 
than s' o further unemplo.c, mcnt created as 
tho rt:snlt of the holding up of railway con
structwn and development work in all direc
tiom. Right throughout there has been 
abuse of those who, though opposed to the 
Government, stood behind the State in con
nC'ction with this loan. In one of hiil pro
grces reports the Treasurer sta tcd-

" All the banks and life insurance com
panit:s subscribed h~ndsomoly. 'l'he pas
torahsts and grazwrs responded with 
£300,000; the merchants, manufacturers, 
and tl'acling companies replied with 
£256,000. Their total was not unsatis
factory. An outstandi11g item was 
£64,000 subscribed b" the farmers of this 
State." ~ 

Yet we find that tho Um-crmnent vilify 
those who stood loyally behind the State 
when applications wore calicd for the loan 
m:cl. as·,istecl the Treaourer gratuitously and 
wrllmg]y to make the loan a success. I trust 
it 1\ill not be necessary to raise further loara 
locally;, but, if it is found nece' oary to ask 
tho ass1stancc of the san1c individuals. the 
GoYernn1cnt should m~nifest son1c gratitude 
rather than vilif:r them aft or they have stood 
to the State in the hour of its triaL 

. Looking through the Financial Statement, 
rt appears to me there is everv indication 
of a callous disregard of the !Jl:eFtmt unen:~~ 
ployment and industrial position in Que<•m
land. \Ye do not find one mention of the 
unfortunate position regarding unemploy
ment. \Ye do not find any sympathetic refPr
cnce to the position of our industries, which 
are being crushed with taxation and owing 
to the collapse of the oversea 'markets are 
struggling to 111ake a bare existence. There 
is no evidence that they enter into the con
sider-ation of the Treasurer or of the Govern
ment. \Vo find no reference in the Financial 
Statement to the industrial troubles which 
are afflicting the State slightly at the present 
time; but a Government that' has the welfare 
of the State at heart, and not only the 

Mr. Green.] 
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Government but thC' Opposition a.s well. and 
also all local a uthoritics, business rncn, and 
::1di,·idiLa1;:; ~hm.1ld rcali:-.c the re-ponsibility 
in connection "ith industrial troub]cq and 
in co:nnc('tion with the uncrnployn1c1~t \•:ll1C~l 
exists in the State at the prc>sent tinw. \Y0 
do not sco anv reference in the Financial 
Statcnwnt to Jevclopment and land sottlc•
ment. If "·e are going to overcome the 
unfortuncdP crisis through which we are 
pasRing at the present time, if we aro going 
to ovcrcorno ihe i11dustrial troubles threaten~ 
ing us at the JH'Pscnt time, that will onlv be 
rlone by adopting a determined and states
manlike policy. namely, by develotJment and 
land settl0mcnt. It is only by producing that 
we can build up industries. The cities rely 
large!:- for their sustenance and for the 
work provided therein by the success of the 
farmers and by tho prosperity of the primary 
produce1's m all parts of the State. Tho 
Finanrial Rt:tt01ncnt n1akcs no reference to 
Qncenslalld's fiuancial position or to its 
future prospects and welfare. ::\' otwith
s!ar:tding th_c prP~sure used by hon. n1en1bcrs 
Sltbng behmd the Gover:nnent. it app,oars 
from the Statement that we have reached 
the limit of taxation. Taxation not onlv 
hits those who are striving to build up indu~
tnes, but, unfortunately, notwithstanding 
wlutt thA 0conon1i0 .experts on t 1w other s!Gc 
~a.y, it all cornu~ bacl~ on the \\·orking man 
and hits him everv time. The Treasurer 
tf::-.llise" that ta~atioll h:.1s reached its limit in 
Quecmland. The Treasurer has little to say 
regarding the proposed compulsory loan, 
a 1tloou,g-h we have mmniof>rs on the oi·lwr side 
telii11g- u~ that \Ve n1u~t havo a cornpulsoTy 
loan or the Government will be wa.nting in its 
duty. They say that they were going to 
search the pockets of the pcop 1e. 

Mr. li\RTLEY: Hear. hear! 

lVfr. GP.,EEN: The rnan who pays '' f-Icar, 
hear!" to a statement of that k~nrl. is an 
enen1y of the working nuuJ. 

OPPOSITION )lEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. GREEN: There is practically no men
tion of the result of the wasteful expendi
ture of the Government. \Ve are told that 
econumy is essBntial, ~;.nd wo know that it 
is. \Yhat economy can we find in the 
Statenrcnt? Not one iota. The only economy 
manifeoted by the Government is the sacking 
and putting off of individuals. The e,otimated 
revenue for the currc1~t financial year is a 
record; c t the expenditure is practically the 
same as it wa.s last ) ,car. The cost of 
materials and everything else has dropped, 
yet it appears to n1e that the only 1nanner 
in which this Governn1ent can econ01nise is 
bv that SYi't:'n1 know a·~ " deflation." The 
T"reasurcr" in hi,; Statement carefully omits 
any 111C11tion of the necessity for rcdcen1ing 
thD £28,000,000 of loans falling due in >e 
-~bort tin1e. Surely in such a Staten1e1rt as 
this \\-c \You1d ha Ye expected , on1e indication 
of the y,rospects of redeeming- our loans and 
the prolnblc rate of intoreA which will be 
chargcJ. The Treasurer thought that ho 
was only presenting this Statement to the 
members of this House. Nominally he did so, 
but actuall" he '"as presenting it to the 
people of Queen,land. If we look at thB 
Staternent fron1 beginning to end) can 1..ve 
find anything to bring gladness or joy, hap
piness or hope. to tho people of Queensland 
during- th0: next hvelve n1onths? It seen1s 
.as thol!gh the pcoplo of Queensland aske-d 
for bread and they were given a stone. 
The Treasurer's only excuse is that things 

[1Jilr. Green. 

ccrt1inl.v arc b<d in QuePn~lrurd, but he said, 
"\Ye can ex:cuse ourselv-f·", the fact that 
thuv an: bad el:::ewhere also. 'l'hat rmninch 
nlC'' of a rogue \Yho says, •· I arn a rogue, 
l- .;.t tl10 otlwr n1~u1 ls a, higgo'r rogue, and, 
hecan.;:e thr other nHtu if' a bigger tognf', 
I will continue to bo a rogue' until the end 
of Ill\' da ·;:s." It ] uo -cxcu~e foi' th8 Govern~ 
nwnt' to ·~a v that other nlnce;, :; rp worse. 
\Y(: kno"'- t'hut (luring· th;, war and ,-.ince, 
QtwrnlanJ has been placed in a.n unenviable 
J'usition rather than othcn•.~i,e. I "·ould like 
an·ain to nH'ntion that thi.:t Stah~n1ont show3 
t<; the people of Queenelantl that this Go
,·crn~lH·nt cannot ccononli.'lP, r:I'he c ~-th11ated 
n venu(' of this year is £12.270.689, the largest 
estimate of revenue on record . .tnd aJthough 
\\"C kuolv that f'c·,ts of InntC'rial are falling, 
we :Gnd that thP Troaf'Ul'Pr eRtinlat>:s a 
dc!icieilC\' of £465.038. It is vcrv cold com
fort for" the people of Queensland to look 
forward in the' near future to d('ftcits of 
that amount.· I consider that the Financial 
SLtc>ment is ab-olutelv a testimonv of incom
pC'te~u~v itself as it ;tands, and ·it requires 
no further r;onrlemnation frorn hon. n101nbcrs 
:-;itting on this side. 

i\lr. FORDE: 'l'cll us how to econonnse. 

Mr. GREEN: 'l'hc hon. member will hav-61 
an opportunity to speak afterwards. No 
member on this side has ev-er denounce-d 
Queensland as a State. \Vhat• we do denounce 
is the administration of the present Govern
ment, and we denounce the Government 
without anv fear of threats frorr. hon. mem
bers opposite. \Ve have a number of financial 
cxncrts sitting behind the Government, and 
w~ heard the hon. member for Mundingburra 
saying the other night that they were at 
V\ a r with ea pi tal; vet·, almost in the next 
breath hon. members opposite are asking 
capibl to come along and assist them ~y 
subscribing capital to make a success of their 
affairs in Que.ensland. '\Ve have been told 
that they are going to havo corr.pulsion in 
conned·ion ,,·ith the loan that is to be floated 
locally. I want to mako my position clear 
in connection with that loan. If we want 
financial distress, if we want industry tied 
up, if we v ant unemployment, then go on to 
the local market for money and prevent 
those people who have money to invest and 
tho financial institutions from using their 
money in a. legitimate way, and you will ~et 
ail the unerr.ployment and ,,l] the financial 
distrcss that. you are after. 

They tell us that capita! is th,, enemy of 
the working m an, and they preach class 
consciousness and clo.ss hatred. vVhen I 
listened to such remarks falling from th' !ipf 
of various hon. 1nen1bors on the GoYcrnn1ent 
side of the House, I felt. quite sure that the 
old proverb was quite true, "I-Ie whon1 the 
gods wish to destro:. they ftrst make mad." 
Instead of capital being the enemy of the 
;,vorking n1anJ capital will L~.Jsist the \rorking 
ma"; capital "ill ftnd employment. for the 
working n1anJ and capital is only too ready 
to work hand in hand with labour, if thoso 
who preach that cla"s consciousness aud class 
hatred would only get out of the way and 
not prc•vent capital and labour coming 
together for the benefit of the whole com
munity. They are tho nal enemies of the 
truly industriam and thrifty men of Queens
land when they give utt 'ranee to such 
statements as that•. During the debate on 
the no-confi·doncc motion, I drew at-tention 
to the fact t·hat borrowing in Queensland and 
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being cut off fron1 the hotno nntrket would 
0ntail u large tUnDunt of additional expense 
to th; State of Queensland in connection with 
the p<cyment· of interest in faturc; that the 
£3,000,000, iustead of being debited to the 
loans which might have been sub,cribed on 
the other side, would have to be remitted 
from Queonsland to pay inhre·.t due in Eng
land, and the exchange on tl•at large sum of 
money would be very great• indeed. The 
·hon. m mbc1· for South Brisbane, v. hilo sub
Initting that it t, a apparently a sound 
o:~rgun1cnt, controYcrtocl the sta.t,-·lnent and 
,-;,id it would be far bett.er to burrow in 
Queensland and ha Ye the 111orH~v here. I 
W·Jukl like to know how that v~ould affect 
the position. \Ye \vould still have to scnJ 
that atnount of n1oncy ho1nc to n1cct our 
liabilit.ics there_. and \vc would still haYc that 
vbligation rLsting on us. Ju,t fancy a 1nnn 
Faying it vTould be far better to borrow 
£3,000,000 in Qucen.,land than to borro,,. 
.£3,000,000 on the London market and allow
ing the .£3,000,000, which, by compulsion, you 
take out of the pockots of the people in 
·Queensland, t-o be spent in the development 
-of Queensland and in the industries of this 
State! If we borro><. ed the £3.000,000 in 
London, it \Yould mean that the busin ~ss 
people of this State "·ould be spending their 
.£3.0CO.OOO, and we would be receiving 
£3,000.000 from London. We would be spend~ 
ing .£6,000,000 in Queensland instead of 
£3,000,000. and £3,000,000 of that. would bo 
spent on the responsibility of those who have 
sufficient faith in the futLire of Queensland 
and in the dcYolopment of this great State. 
'The hon, member for Hcrbcrt also referred 
to the finances of this State. He said that 
the public debt was .£56,859,046 when the 
Labour Go,-ernment took office. This he 
said was a legacy piled up by the previous 
Governments, The public debt in 1921 
according to th0 Statement which we hav~ 
had presented to us, amounts t-o .£72,846,202. 
That means that in fifty~five years the pre· 
vious Administrations of this State piled up 
the ~~ebt of t~" State each year by .£1,033,982, 
and m th0 six vears of the administration of 
the present Government they piled up tlie 
debt each year to the extent• of .£2,662.R5fl 
This irom a Uovernment that had a plank 
in it., platforn1 originaJb~ of no borro,ving at 
all, :"nd finally of only borrowing for repro~ 
ductive purposes; and yet v'ry little of that 
money _has b.een wisely spent. on reproductive 
works m tins State. The hon. member for 
Herbcrt a! -o said that this increase was due 
to the paym 'nt of interest. Can anvonc 
imagine a. more absurd contention than t·hat? 
Did not the p1 cvious Administration ha vc to 
pay interest? 

Mr. PEASE : vY c ha ye to pa V interest on 
their debt. · 

Mr. GREEN: Yes, and we ,,-ill have to 
pa V on yours in a fen~~ months. l'J ot onlv did 
they pay interest, but they also showed a 
surplus. Let me give a simpl-e illmtration 
of the position, Just fancy a company with 
lr1rg-c a~3rh O\Ving finnncial institutions 
£1,000,000! The directors had run that busi· 
ne,.s sucor"fullv for ~<>any years. Not onlv 
had the,o directors run the business and paicl 
interest on the .£1,000,000, but from the 
revenue derived from it thcv were able to 
pay their interc,t and also to distribute to 
t-he shareholders each year a certain amou1Jt 
in dividends. Then others came along and 
said, "You ha Ye had a goo-d thing too long. 

\Ye will put som-e other fmancial experts in 
control." And they took over the control of 
that afhir, with the result that· within four 
yPars the ea.rning capacity of the whole con
cern "a.s destroyed. Not oHly that, but they 
piled on duhts and took from t.lw sharehulders 
in 1 he shape of calls or taxes about four or 
f-ive time') a~. n1uch as the preYiou·· directors 
had done, and they ended up with a trcrnen
dous deficit instead of distributing dividends. 
I .-cnturc to say that the shareholders of such 
a company as that would soon kick out the 
director·, who had brought about that stat-e 
of h~fai13 rP1d would bring back again tlv~ 
Llirectou who had f~ sucoe,sfullv controlled 
the d@st-inies of the company for so many 
yr crs. 'l'hat is the exact position of the 
St to of Qnc~nsland at the prc•ent time. 
'l'hcre was certainly a debt when the present 
Go· .•rnment- took officp, A State like Q!Jeens
la nd mu;;;t ha vc de 'ut::; in order to d~ vclur) it, 
but those clobts were necesoary and the earn~ 
ing capacity of th· assets was so good that 
not only -did the: earn sufficient t-o pay th" 
inh,r<'st but •a]•o enough to show a surplus 
at the end of carh n•ar. ~ow we fmd that 
the caming capacity" of the raih, :tys ~has been 
de,troyed by this GoYernnwnt.. Taxation was 
increased fiyc times, the deficits al'c n1ounting 
up at an alunning rate, and yet \v·c are told 
by hon. m0mbrrs opposite that the Govern~ 
m• nt ha Y-e been good managers and hava 
handled th" finances in a pract.ical manner. 
The shareholders of Queensland are only 
awaiting an opportunity to pass judgment 
upon the admini ,trators of the finances of 
this Rtatc of Queensland. We should look at 
the position from every st-andpoint, and I 
ask what is the reason for the present 
position? The people of Queensland are 
asking what is the reason for the present 
position. Some of the pres-ent position has 
been brought abont., no doL1bt, by industrial 
troubl0s. Thoro is no question about that. 
I say here, emphatically, that the men a:·e 
not always to blame for industrial troubles m 
connedi-on with t-he industries of this State. 
There are faults on both sidec, 'fhc oversea 
Iliarkct at the present time has had some 
effect on the financial position of the Stat<> 
rlnri!lg the p!·esent· year, but that could not 
bo apnlied tn thR four nrevions years of fhe 
administration of this GoYernmcnt. Largely 
tho position of the State is due to the wasteful 
administ-ration o£ the present GoYernment. 

Hr. COLLTNS: To the war. 

!Vh. GREEN: It is due to the fact that 
the Go,-crnment ha ye no·t got due recompense, 
due n\'-'Md, and due work for the money 
expended. F1·cnzied finance is m:mifcsted 
oyei' and over ag·ain in the Financial State
mC'nt presented to ns on thr prc~ent orc8.sion. 
The financial position of the Stole evidences 

the need for cultivrtting a hig·her 
[7.30 p.m.] sense of economic ' responsi~ 

bilitv in connection with our 
affairs. The 'I\·ert.surer, when speaking .at 
vVynnum on the cccasion of the turning on 
o£ the water supply there, 'aid-

" l\.1oncy \Vas scarce, and to-day they 
ha-d to appreciate the difference between 
what mm•~ be called luxuries and what 
must Le culled necessities; they must 
think more of the noceocities of life than 
of the luxnrit.'S." 

Those wore ,yards of wisdom; but we can
not see any appreciation by the Government 
in their financial administration, or in the 
Financial Statement of the Treasurer, of 

Mr. <treen] 
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the diif.crcnef' between luxuries and necf··si
ties, or the n1anifestation of a due sense of 
responsibility in connection with the finrtnccs 
of the State. r:I_'hc- pt'P -~nt ~tatc of things 
has been caused by the policy of squeeze 
<tdopted by the Government ever since they 
came inlo po·scr. If, with our sma.ll popu· 
lation, we draw rroney from the pockets of 
our people up to the limit, and impose com
pElsory lnGns npon tbc~, \Ve .are going: to 
prevent them from putting their mo~1ey mto 
l'Seful inclmtr<· and from devclopmg the 
rc••o1nces of the State. 

Rig~~t frDHl the inc~11tion of their adminis
tration there has been a policy of 3quee"e 
~, uopted by the Government in connection 
with taxati-Jn. For instancP, in 1910-1911, 
with a population of 599,000, we had a 
rcvem1c of £5.320,000, and an expenditure 
of £5.314.720. In 1920-1921, with a popula
tion of 725,000, we have a revenue of 
£12.601.031, and an cxJWnditure of 
£12,591.830. The Treasurer, in his Finan· 
f'ial St 1.tcn1ent, .anticipates a revenue for 
1821-1922 of £12,270,689, and an "''PPnditure 
of £12,735,727. In the period I ha.ve men-
1-ioncd we find that our population has 
increased 27!,: per c.'nt., but that the burden 
of taxation imposed upon the people has 
man: than doubled itself. 'l'hc same thing 
appliPs to the expenditure. Notwithstand· 
ing- all the t,dk of the Govemment about 
econorn:v, there is no f'C:Ollolny being prac
tised except the methD I of deflating men. 
'\Ve have at pre>ent more unemployment 
than over we had, and the threat of deflation 
i~ b0ing nutdo in all clepartrnents. 

I 1ntnt to refer to the burden of tlw rail
wa: ,, 1vhich i _ perhaps our largest State 
rntorpri~P. The present Govcrnn1ent took 
E>V8r the ra.ilwavs from the Liberal Govern· 
n>ent as a profitable concern, but they have 
lwcn converted into a heavy burden upon 
the t;:J:.;:pa.yer. The people have been misled 
with regard to the railwavs. \Vc have been 
Jold m·ct and over agi1in" that the necessity 
for this so-c.11led economy and deflation is 
caused hy the dccr(.,a:,,c in the raihvay 
revenue. but the figure., proYC the opposite. 
In 1918 the roYonue was £3,983,077; in 1919, 
£4,936.496: in 1920, it increased to £5,330,312. 
This year it is estimated that it will be 
£5,164.000. Tho,Q figures show an increase 
i'" four ycan of practically £1,200,000. 
)\!though the revenue has increased, the 
rail wayo ha vo been tnrnccl from .a profit
making- concern into a financial burden upon 
the pcoplc. This is evidenced by the -de
ficiencies which have occurred in the depart· 
ment. In 1918-1919 there was a defteiencv 
D f £1. 4.32,199; in 1919-1920, a ckficiency a·f 
£1.253.233; and in 1920-1921, a deficiency of 
£1.688,575. 

;\h. BRF"'NAX: \\"hat would you do to 
l'C·ntedy the position-sack the men? 

11r. GREEN: :'-;"o; y•JU ,,re doing that. 
'\Yc haYe these big deficiencies on the rai]. 
"-ays, v,-hieh prcyion:.lv under a. Liberal 
GoYernn1cnr, wrrc pa'ying interest and 
npkc~p. VI c find that the total mileage on 
30th .June. 1920, was 5,685, including t.he 
Chil1agoe Ra.ihvav, which ,,·as taken oYer 
by the . present • Government. vVhen the 
pre.sc;nt Government took office in 1915 the 
total mileage was, 5.153 miles. Ther~ has 
been an additional mileage provided during 
that time. including the C'hillagoe Railway, 
of 532 miles. '\Ye find that even in railway 
construction the present Government are 
far behind previous Governments. The 
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capital v,duc of the 5,685 mile, of railwav in 
operation on 30th .Junt,, 1920, was £42 168.985. 
The capital value of the 5,153 miles 'on '30th 
.June, 1915, \\as £35,464,770. If we dissect 
those figuru, we find that the 532 miles 
constructed or t.tkcn over from the C'hi!L~goe 
Company b:,· this Government increased the 
capitcd value by £6,704,215, cqnal to 
£12,583 per mile. The cap~tal value of tho 
raihvays "\Yhcn the Gon?rnn1cnt t..aok office 
with those 5.153 miles worked out at £6,882 
per mile, so that the railways constructed 
or purc,hased by this Government have cost 
tllG Shte llUarl:- twice the amount per mile 
that the other Governments had to pay, and 
we must take into con -.idera.tion rJ '" that pre
viotu Go,::crnments had to construct such 
rreat ,. arks as the lps'>' ich railw11y work
ehops, and great city railway stations. such 
as those at Driobanc, Townsville, Rockhamp
ton, and elsewhere, which were included in 
the assets at the time the Governm£nt took 
office. wherc~s on the other hand there was 
no heo.vy cxpenditmc in the way of big 
buildings on the lines construc':cd or bought 
since that date-. Fron1 these conf.ideration9-
Yi·c can sec· extrav::tgance, lYe can observe
that value has not been obt 1ined by the 
Government for the work accomplisl1ed in 
connection 1,vith the railways. Is it any 
wonder then ihat in the Xorth we find such 
an nnnou:ncen1cnt as t.his-

l( QuEE~ST \.XD RATLVlAYS. 

'' Officf' of H1c Con1n1ission,·r for 
Railways, 

" Brisbam•, 20th August, 1921. 
".-\n r'un :"1lc, :\Ionrhy, 29th August,. 

and Tncsday, 30th August. 
" On dte Grounds at Ingha..m Main 

Rail c 'Y Camp, inclu-ding buildings, 
vf'hick··, horse~, harnt·:3s, horse rugs, 
timber, g~lvnniscd iron, varied asaort
nlent u: nf''V and second-hand plant, 
tools, furnlturr and general camp 
cquipn1cnt. 

" Tcrn1s caf·h. 
"G. H. STEER, Secretary." 

Th8 abwlute cloeing down of the ooasta..l 
raihY-a.y l I \vonder wha.t the hon. men1ber 
for llerbc1 t has to say in regard to that! 

Mr. PEASE: I will eay it, when you have, 
6.nished. 

Mr. GREEN: No'.> let us look at the burden 
Df taxation-the squeezing of the public of 
Queensland, so that political fmancial spend
thrifts 1night have rnore a.nd more to ::;pend. 
In 1902-3, th·- income tax was a small amount 
of about £110 000. It had increased in 1914-
1.5, when the present Government took office, 
to £5~7.000. In 1919-20 it had risc•n to 
£2,023,316, and in 1920-21 to £2,410,171, or 
nearly hYenty-one times greater than in th8 
fir't .-car of its collection, ar.d four times 
grratCr tha.n when the prc<_;rnt GovcrninBnt 
took ofli~-·e f:lx 2'Cars ago. Do :You 'vondor 
thu.t surh a burden is cansing une1nployment 
and pr0v ·nting capital from being U'cd in 
the right direction'? 

Xow let u:; kok at the la: . .1d tax, anLl .WG 
how an adl1itiona1 burden is prc~sing on the 
J;eoplc of the State. '\Vhen this Government 
took office there \\-.ts no land tax. but they 
i uauguratcrl a land tax in 1915-16, pressing · 
hard!:~ on the people who were dev8loping 
this countrv. The amount received in the 
fir,t v·.:>ar ,-;,as £247,000. In 1919-20 it had 
incre~sed to £458,000, and in 1920-21 to 
£469,175. Besides that, the pastoralists and 
others-and the pastoralists to a large extent 



are tlH" b;.ti.' lJuno of tlw C0111lllnnjt,, u, pre-
:~nt, and thl_:. II C)ll. Pre.r1ier a;u.l lion. 

Trea;urcr aL1n1ith"}d tlwJ '~·hen HH, .. ·aid in 
the Go·;rrnor'r: Speech that the p~).;;ition of 
tho nador.tl i:ndtLh' C'D'l'· )d the fuwncial 
3.Chnini-.·; rare l's to look up en tbc posjt1on in 
Qneensland in a ·erious ligl :-rrrc bcin~Y 
tv.xcJ al::o by this GcJ\-crnnlcnt lJy rctro~ 
spoctiye r0nL. ~ 

Let us look at tho ~+ )lllP duty, and wo 
shall of3 that ,ell the c t. ·:r. ha Ye the com
Jnon ('baracteriEtlr s of g:._·o,ving yf'al' by st·~Jr 
since tho pre ·L'nt )uhnini~.tration hK1k ·office. 
'l~h~y all boar. on th'~, ger·.eral COll1111Ullit~·, 
111tnnu.tdy F ··t1ng on Lle w _;y\crs. In 1910-
11 the ·tamp du':v .uwunted to £2·:5,0~0, 
whilst in 191:: 20 it had incrras.d to £698,000, 
and 111 HV2J-21 """''~ i:'"J60,763. 

\Ve arc told bv thooe who know and 'hould 
know that thP "tirnhr~r roYalf upon 
th(~ \'rorking nrtn untl E;Ycryonc 2 who 
wisl11·9 to build to the' extent of almo,t £100 
a hou~e. That i"~ a burden on the thrifty 
Ulan, the inclu.:-trious, upon the v,·orker, whO 
ls worth ~m11Pth1ng io t"ho Stat··. Tho Sx·re
tary for T'nblic Lanc1

.' an_1 othel" in this 
Committee ha ·;e emphatically denied that 
there: ''V:\<;j any such thing· us timber roy.:tlties, 
und y.·t., when \"P lo<'k .at the Treu ,nrer's 
financial tahl~ '·. "c ftnJ. tba:' the hem. gcntle
nL:ll ~:ays that th<'Y Lronp;ht in a n1n1 of 
£165,008. 'The ccst ol wockers' dwelling-c h \c 
increac~ed. and I would lik.e to point out a 
d:'nger "·hich confront'~ us in regurcl to those 
fine buildings-hc\:tuso they aro fine build
ings, well built, due larg~)y to the car-eful 
lnspection of the oflic~rs Of tho \Yorkr .. ·6' 

D·welling D<'}1£ll'tment. I take jt., that no\V 
the,- draw pr •dir<dl;.· all their timb~r frum 
the State, and I know that a lot of the timbur 
that is being supplir·J at the ptescnt time 
is ~econd-dcl',S as cmnpar~d 'vith ''hat \Yar:; 

nr-.ed in preview;; y<·, rs. and thnJ, there are 
knots and othu fault' in it. If this timber 
is supplied b:: a puldic dep: rtment of the 
St'tte, do you not sre the unfa1r pc!ition in 
which tlw inspector~ arc plac-ed 'f lJrcviously 
they had no corr1puncticn in rejecting timber 
not up to the standard, but now ic is just 
rt question "·hcther they will reject timber 
mpphcd by a State dqJartment. 

Now I come to State ineurance. I fayour 
Strtte insuranc:c. (IIe~n·, hear!) I always 
have faYoured it; and, although I was a 
direct-or of an insurance company I r-cfusE.d 
to sign the petition protBsting ag-ainst the 
t on1pul· ory dan:> R of the St:'lte In:::;urance 
Act ?eating· with workers' compens;,tion 
belkvmg that the State could administer 
an insurance c.lepart.rnent financialh sucrcss
fully, and to tt,e benefit of the St;ttc. But 
the systc1n is in danger of becon1incr a r~wans· 
of squeezing ta mtion out of the p~ople. and 
m the Bill noY: on the business-paper I 
sec a clau c t0 which ono n1ight apply that 
con1n1Pnt. It says tb,,_r insurance shall be 
r:o:mpulsory 1n rr'spLet, cf pcr--ons ea-rning 
practi '8.11)· £10 a , ·c 'k-£5JO a v0ar. Not 
th8t I <ty f:neh a n1an f'hould not 'be insured 
but, if the 9o\ En·nm0nt are going to rai~~ 
~.he arnount 111 order to pour out ad Jit.im1al 
~ns~r<U1te for lH'Oplr. tlw~- aro adopting .a.n 
1nduect vvay of obtaining tax tion to assist 
the State I11Suranre OHico. It is 11assing 
:;trange on the part of the Gm·ernmcnt that 
they should rnalw a v ag-Bs limit of £300 in 
the .c-a.se. of r;_,uL!i~ servants applying to the 
Ar:bJtrabon. ';0urt, yet they are going to 
raise the hnut to £500 in connection with 
the eompuisory sections of the Insura nee Act. 
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The ClL\IR::\lAN: Order: The !ton. mcm-
1_. '1' is not iu o::_dcl' in rcf(]lTin~ to a Bill 
1-·hich iJ on the bw:;in.c"s-papc r. 

}fr. GHEEN: I > ou!d lib, now to de,d 
with pubiic dcLt. la 1S19-20 \Ye find that 
the of this State had to p<·y £2,978,644 
in intcrL.!t o 1 f·_; public deLt. rrntl in 1920-21 
ihcy had u pay £2,9{'1,703. 'l'hat is one
Lnn-th of the htd rcvcJnc uf the Sh.te of 
Qn 0nsla11d at the present bn1c. That is 
-rery- hc.'J.YY Lurden for a vel'.\' ~iTk 11 popula
tion that. is ti-xiyiug to de' olnp the cqnntr:v 
L lHl pcrfonn 1 hrir ~uty fn ]-''- hfuH v .and \Yell 
to the State {lf (~uJ•~lJ~iand. \Ye ·have thLse 
(-h~b{ ~ ... ",-hlch fll'{; fallillg' duf', and '' c 
r-ha1J probabl,' h e to r, lY w oul' rnutHrin_,, 
loan- If the Govcrnrne11t h:!Y!: lL.st thG c-on
{' dcrwr nf the fil!Rnl·ial pcop!{' on tbe other 
side of tLc y_ or1rl, it js very likPly that they 
v:ii1 lJavc to 1!<1y a higher nltO of inh-'rcst, 
nnd tbat is gojng to incn 1~"- the bnrd0n of 
the iLtPl'{ t on the public: dt 1-~t to a. YC'r.v 

l<.v.<c extent. \Vo ll11Lt [ldmlt that there is 
f3L;_{!nation, .._ nd \VC nn1~ t admit that it is 
largely th~) to tho fin~tnr-ial ;:~d1ninistration 
of the pn:~:e.-..t Gov0.rnn1cnt. \Ye must adn1it, 
JF ··h ·ps, th:::- tir-nbc-r royaltirs have affectecl 
t!w bnildl1112" of hon~"'s. I haYc hen~ un 
C'\.t18('t conc~~~rning the censu~. 'Yhleh '3a_ys-

" Ono of the nlost f=trildng- indication:-; 
nf tho cronoElic pofiition of the States 
i.J cDnte.ined in the information of the 
,, ._.nr''lS as to the nu1nbcr of lJ.Ju.~es in 
coHr•'l o£ construction: '0>w South \Yale;-, 
2~6,63; Victo~ia, 2~009; South Australia, 
L ,,,.; Taslna.nut, 29o; wh:ilc 1n Qucenslana 
tho porHdation at the sa tnc 1nmnent hap
pc!wd to be building onlv 324. There 
is a, bad nppAaranec 'of f->t;_lgnation ab<Jut 
a pro vine>~ the '· ~7C of Quccnslanc.l whic-h 
only requires honsC'·:; for it.s people J.t 

that ra.tc." 
Cannot we attribul that position and the 
unemployment in the building trade largely 
to the fa.ct of tlw -c royaltic, and the heavy 
burdens of tnxatinn ,,l'hieh haYe been imposed 
on the people of Queensland 1 'What is the 
re• a son for thjs st· Jgnation? The Pren1icr and 
the Trea urcr still -tatc' that it was the Philp 
delegation. If the GoYcrnment could get 
plenty of money, the:v could heap on the 
burden, and thr:v could c•quander the mone.v 
in the sume manner as thev haxc done. l 
do not think the PremiBr "~ill rrcruse me <Jf 
ha1'ing a hand in sending that delegation 
home. If that delegction ,, ent home t<> 
interf0re with the finance:- of this Stat'J. thc>y 
did a ,,Tong thing-a thing that was ll{J~t 
right in any r,·''3pect. 

The TRTcAs-cn>El1: \Vlw do you not tell the 
hon. member for Tcowong that? 

Mr. GREEN: Dut I will sav this with 
n'spe t to tho dr'legation: I have known 
Sir Hobrrt Philp over since I wa" a boy, 
aud, if he eays he did not go home to inter
fere ith the finances of this State, I am 
prepared to accept his a· surance, although I 
h3.Ve dj"ai:ST':ed with hi1n in politics in days 
gone by. I know that he is a man who is 
honourable in CYery respect, and hiP "\vord 
is his bond ab'nlntcly. If that man said he 
did not g·o home to interfere ,,-ith the finances 
of tho Sto.to. I think the majority of the 
citizens of Qncemland \\ould believe him. 
I would not imult the intclligencr> of the 
Premier or the Treasurer by imputing that 
thev reall:v believe that that delegation had 
anything to do with their failure to raise a 
loan; but some of the hon. members behind 
the Government may think that the de!Pgation 

Mr. Grren] 
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lllul sonHJthin.::. to do v;itli it. Fanc.' thP 
financiul experb in London. who control the 
finances of the \vorld and ha\"O their finger 
oll the pulse: of the fi11anceo of the "~orld, 
r-:tJuirin(J' a delegation to go home to tell 
th8'11 th~ position of affairs in Queensland! 
Tdf:'y kne';l the po~ition bc~ore- the delegation 
.,, n1t home, and they knew b-,forc the Pre
lnicr ever left the shores of Quou;.:;.land about 
tho leg];;-,lation t11at . had br':'n passed-the 
rcpudiatury lq;i~JatJon. the confiscatory 
lcgit:L tion. 

::.rr. COLLII\S: I rise to n point. of order. 
I.-; the hon. n1en1bt'r in ordel' in 2.1ying that 
this Ch1a1ber p~1· ~-e-Ll Cf'nfi"c~·tol'Y legislation? 

:vir. BEBBIKG'l OX : lt is true. 

The CHAIHMLS: I trust that the hon. 
,,;ember fm 'l'o\,'n ~Yillc will realise that the 
pLrasc i~ ]jnblc to reflect on the HousC', and 
1 ·,\ ould a~·.k him not to use it again. 

:l.lr. GREEN~: Out of deference to you, Mr. 
E~ir\">'an, I vi·ill not only not use it again) 
but I will withdr w it~ 

The Tm:~\STCRER: \Vhat did the delegation 
g) horne for~ 

)\1r. GREEl\: How c~n we remedy the 
posit.ion to-dav ': That is a question which 
. '\hc~1ld concerTI every hon. ITlei·l_ber in this 
Chamber. I would say uncqmyocally-by 
r moving the hampering restriction,,. I shall 
have no hesitation in voting that the AcL 
known as the repqdiation Act bo removed 
from the statute-book of Queensland if I 
ever ha ye the privile~F of voting with a 
Government on that side of the Hou,e. The 
present staio of affairs can only be remedied 
by the development and the settlement of 
this great State of Queensland, and that 
development and settlement demand a broad 
statewtanlike policy. 'l'hcy demand that the 
restric·tions with regard to freehold land 
must be n~moycd. If the GoYermnent were 
re 'dY to prepare farms for those who were 
willing to go on them and cultivate them, 
they would be ·doing a good turn to the 
citizens of this State and to the State of 
Queen, land. Just recently I. was in th~ Malay 
Penin:;ula, and the Executive Counml there 
are now rndeavourjng to open up larq-e areas 
of suitable land for sugar cultivation, and 
lt:1ve adopted the policy of giving land for 
t.cn years free. of any obligation wh,atever to 
anyone •.dw IS prepared to take 1t. They 
""--re re·-~1oving· for five years any oxport 
n ,tridions or any export duty from those 
._, ho bko up the land. It would pay a State 
lik.- Queensland, with on; Yast re'ources and 
our vast extent of territory, to act on such a 
hroad and statcsmanlike manner a, that 
ln·-t( :td of ~uuandering tho 1noney on State 
;")taticn.:;;, nnd ha\ i.ng jt lying idle, and, 
in tcul of talking about taking over the 
r'-amwnYs-a polirv that \Youlc-1 be of no 
bcndi · 'to anvo1w: tying up £2.000,000~ or 
£3,C00,000 there. It v ould be r;o good to 
tho em11111nnitv. It \You1d L ~like New South 
Wales. and, ·instead of getting penny sec
i·inn:;;_ ''~·c won1d ha..-o to na~,~ 2d. per section. 
lf this Government got c~ontrol of the tram· 
-., ays wo woulrl be jn the san1e positjon as 
thev aro to~da:,~ in Sydney. If, instead of 
tall~ing about' tying up £2.000,000 o1' 
£3.r~Q.OOO in the purclune of the tra1:nvays. 
that mcncv is devctcd to the dcYelopmcnt of 
t.hi. State 'in rpE'nino; up and preparing suit
able laEd and building homns. if necessary, 
on it, a:n·d placing suitable farrr1ing itnn1i
g1ants on it, we ,vould have prospedty and 
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no lllJC'lllploynlcllt. \\T e vyoulcl have our rnil~ 
\Va~Ts and rolling~stork "~Xorking to the fullest 
extenL \':e '-',mid have our harbours fuil of 
ship:.:.;. nnd out· working rncn \Yould bo sati:J· 
fi · '.1 ilJ ev0ry respect. The present GoYcrrl
!llf''1t an' not abL to rcn li,;c that at the 
prec;rnt tin1e. Thr Trea,nrf'l' n},o 5aid this 
in his sp(ech at \Yynnun1-

[8 p.m.] 

" \Ye l\ 1 Ye the fmcst conntn in the 
,,.orld. ·a country '' hich has ;,nlimited 
potontialiti es, and ·ce should develop. it 
thorouo:hl_, and properly. I-Ie might also 
say :.cicntificJ.!ly.'' 

Those arc words o£ y icdom. \Vhat have the 
Government done to carry that out? Instead 
of tc·ing up millions of money, if they had 
nscd it in the wav I have indicated, the 
people vvould have ~hovn1 their cJnfidcncc in 
them a nrl returned them to the Treasury 
bc1( hce. The:~ l<e1ve not developed the State 
n, thcv shonJd ha Ye Jonc, and I feel snre 
!hat. {yhcn the:- have the opportnnity, the 
people \Yill DI<lnilcst their disple~tstn·o in a 
1"11orough Ill~ nncr. I jntended spe'"cldng of 
arbjtration as it affects the prc~;ent position 
of the State, but I will rescn-e my remarks 
until 'he Estim a tcs arc being- cliscusS·2·:1. I 
-;~an:1 firn1 for indush·ial arl.·{tration . 

(The bell inrlicrttecl th 1t the hon. member's 
time had expired.) 

Mr. PEASE (Habat): Oppoc,ition mem
bers, in criticising the Financial Statement, 
conJ.emn t h(~ Treasurer's handling of the 
fina.nc< ~,. Yet, when the Estimates were 
being considered last year, no tangible sav, 
ing was propounded, but jn n1any instanco~ 
increased expenditure \Ya":· urged. Th·:J;:<e hnu. 
members no;v criticise the expenditure of 
last '.·,•or. I was in the Chamber the whol0 
ti,llc ,, 1 he :B;:;;tima tPs \V ere b8i1Jg discu~:;('rl lru~t 
vcar, and I dld not hear anv \Vords of 
~visdom from the financial geniuses on the 
other side. nor anything which could show 
Ouet11slanrl, or the Government~ any rnoaru.s 
of doing better than they have done, 

ML J. H. C. ROBERTS: Give the men a 
fair deal. 

Mr. PEASE: W c on this side have to 
Ji,tcn to lectures on finance from hon. mem
bers on the other side, , .. hen we know those 
members cannot control their own finances. 
I want to tell the Chamber who the hon. 
member for TownsYille is. He is the chief 
'"'ccuti,~c officer of a municipality which 
to-d '·Y is in a parlous condition by reason 
of finJncial mismanagement, and has had to 
close do,Yn. 

iYJr. GnEE);: That is deliberately untrue. 

Mr. PEASE : It is true. He talks about 
arrogance. and lectures the rrrfasurcr, 1\~ho 
Irno>.vs n1orc about finance tl:an ho dues. 
IOppositi(m·lau:;htnr,) Tho hon. mrmbcr for 
TownsYillo certajnl,v kno\Ys '"on1ething about 
high fin 'll<'e. He g-ets bigger profits than I 
have cyor got in my life. 

Mr. CosTELLO : He works for them. 

]\h. PEASE: I g-ot a fair proRt. and give 
a fair return for it. The fact that I have 
brf'll a blc to conduct m~- bus1ne~~ so success
fully for monv ;·cars i~ pl'oof that, what I 
f"ll:V is corrcrt. I object to our havi11g to 
listen to financial lectures from hon. mem
bers opposite who have been dismal failures 
when thev ha Ye been in control of finances. I 
am going to show hon. members where the 
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hou. lllClHber fur To\\·n,sville has laEdcd the 
finances of the To\Yll::-;ville n1unicipality. 

An 0PPOSITTO~ l\-liDIRER : 1:-I c was elected l)y 
the people the other day. 

:Th,_!r. PI~AS:i£: I un1 f'atisficd that, ·when tht• 
people lmm·· ihe position he has got them 
into, he will 1_10t br) returned again. ln 
June, 1921, the bank overdi·cJt of the Tmvns
ville City Council wa, £33,269 17s. 9d .. 
wheroo.o the lP;;al limit nnder the Local 
Authorities Act 1s only £31,4.;8. 

G OVER:HIEl\T l\lE~IBETIS : 0 h ! 
I.fr. UREEK: That is absolutely untrnc. 
~\1r. PEASE: lt is ab:olutel:,· true. I \Yill 

t ·~n the hen. n1ernber "shat he does not kno"\Y. 
I want to imp re'' upon this Chamber the 
L.ct that t.llis 1illanc.:lnl gonius has involYed 
the rrown Jvlllo City Conncil in an illegal 
ovL:rclraft~an OY\!rd1·aft for Yvhich hG and the 
a.ld1'T1ncn of the council arc reSllonsiblc, 
beoan· e under the Local Authorities Act he 
knows .~s 1>el1 as I do that that a1:1ount can
not be repo~id. On 'rLwsday of tbis 1Lek 
the To'>Ynsville City Council held a n: otinr;. 
I ha'. e had 1rircs about the matter, bnt I 
will quote from the Brisbane " Daily ]I,Iail" 
to show that ·what I ~,n.y is trnc. rrhis is a 
wir~, ''.:bicb . wa,s, recci~cec] by the "Daily 
?:Ia1l tram 1ts J owm'. die correspondcnt-

n rrownsville, Tuesda:-. 
"At a meeting of the Townsville City 

Council this afternoon, the following 
rocotnrnendation was subn1ittcd bv tho 
finance con1n1ittee :- " 

\Ve recommend that, owing to the 
fin:1ncial position of the genera! account 
of this council, no further work shall 
be paR'led; and that all 1Yorks pre
viously passed excepting loan work be 
hG!d in abevance until such time as the 
fdouncil is il1 a position to finance any 
new "-orlc \Vo also beg to rocomm8nd 
tiJat all uncompleted work on the roads 
other than loan monpy and works con
tracted for b" rescinded until the 
~ouncil's financial position 'vill pcrrnit 
of reconsideration." 

I am advised that various aldermen of the 
'l'ownsvii!G City Council-and they arc not 
Lc;hour aldermen-were ftstoundod when thev 
found out the financial position of the counciL 
I know oven more. I know that the bon. 
member for TownsYillo has bad to come to 
the Treasurer and borrow monov, and also 
to get an enabling Bill passed in Drder to 
set ibo affairs of the council in order. Yet 
this hon. gcntlmnan talks about arrc"_"anc0 ; 
He also talks about the worker.~ Tb' 
i': orker in Townsvilie has vorv littJo tinH'. 
for hirn no-..v, \\-hen he und(~rsL:nds Hwt, 
through tho financial bungling· of this genius 
he h:ls Cone 'Yhat ho accu;os fho Govornrnent 
of having clone. The conn' il have had to 
sack their men.· Had the bon. member not 
got up I 1vould not hrrye said anvthino
d,bont this. I waite-d to sec jf be ~'>-oul;i ha...-~ 
the arrogance he talk· about to get up and 
gi'Vo a lecture to this I--Iouso on finance; an cl 
ho did it. He is the rc·tl picture of arro
g-ance to come hero and dictate to this Housn 
bow to 1nanag-o the pubJjc finances when ho 
has la ~.clod tho ToY. nsvillo City Council on 
the rock-. and has sacked the· poor, unfor
tunate Lwn who were dolud cl into puttino
him there>. Thc,y ha\·o -,.yakelE'd up no'.v, and 
have roali•-,d that he is what I always 
thought ho was c;·cr smcc ho came into this 
House. These l'flE:arks apply to nearlv every 
local authority in Queensland. · 

Mr. MOORE: ~onsonse! 
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),[r. PEASE: \Yht•n the uJult franchise 
"'·as giYo1 to the peorle the 1iu:.uH.:ia] g·puiu::;e~ 
on th~~ c.t:wr ~iclo 2:1.iJ, '' ])on't put La bonr 
n:('n in ; t hev don't k1 u\',' L'JW to handlo the 
fill.lllCCS· •• , V 

~fr. 3.IooHE: ~\.ncl th(·v, t1id not p,lt thern in. 

:\Ir. PEAt:·E: I hay,·: had sn1no experience. 
nPd .J ha:- the HmrH' Sccrc1 • I -.-~-as art 
alder. .:tn on the Cai1·rb C-nlnei1. 
There 1\''- re , 11ont three of u~. and P 

Af1·al~rhtcncd un the {in;trlcc..; of the L·Jnncil. 
(f'ntlO"-'ihon la1~ght. r.) Thcr 1~IonH' Scrre\ary 
Ld ll betel 1ne out 111 th~tt .d12 present I TO

E>iC'"', 'Yho r,·as t1r-:n Tre. _:,urcr. \'i;::itcd 
Cairn·, an 1 '""c inteodw .. -~d ~o hin1 a depu
L:ticn o£ alckrrncn Urc:ging hnn to he1p th~rn 

The Cuint~ cnnncii \\"(,s t1wn in the 
t'. _t tJw To··~r'J\·ith• connl'il is in 

ThrY had exceeded their legal lirnlt. 
Thel'l' was VLot one Lal·un1' n1an en thl~ 
cotti:cit .nntil '"C' got there\ and 'lrl cleaned 
np the, fill8tH';:'- ~\ ~r. Drap l.' was n1ore 
lwucurablc thf!.n the hon. D:1Pll"tber for Towns
Yill0. and t.hc Lon. rnun1bcr for C·1irns can 
b0aL· me our, in thi9. Mr. Dl''LJlCr diu not go 
1 bining about tlH' .,tt,tc of the• C 1irns council 
finances, lmt he said to 11r. ThcoJorc, "\Ve 
ha,-o landed the Cu.il'll~ rrown Conncil on the 
rorks. Jnrl 'ye ,,-ant you to hclv us out." 
~Ir. rrhcodore ,vas Treasurer at that tirno, 
and he holpocl the Cairns Town Council, and 
at the sar.._.J tin1e h~' dres.-,ed the aldermen 
down. IIe told them e~actly what they 
needed to be told. Y<>t tlwse people oppo
site profe<:~s to be gro<1t financial e~pcrts, and 
thev clu.im that Labour men have no right 
to cbo financiu 1 expert_., I heard an hon. 
nJcn1ber opposiL~ ca:::t all tu::persion on the 
:I\Iinister for State Enterprise3 becJ.use he 
was a painter. lt was snid, " liow- dare a 
paintPr ::~pin.• to a position c~n1 the front 
Tre:tsury Lr~nrh ?'' If. Our Saviour 'vcre on 
carlh to-day. Ho would be trcate·d in the 
samo lv:;,:'{, rrhe Sn vi our \VfiS a carpl'nter, 
and we ail have sorr1e l'PYerence for Him, 
although He was only a poor ea rpenter; yet 
these gentlemen opposite Y>oul·d talk a bout 
" poor carpenter aspiring to saYe Christen
dom! \Yhat applies to TownsYille also 
applies to Scuth Brisbane. At a meeting 
of th' South Brisbane Coullci! on 13th Sep
tember, Ma:;or Faullmcr advised the alder
men that he had been ac,nrrJ bv the 
Government that t.he South Brisbane" Loan 
Act AmendL,cnt Bill wonlcl be baetenecl 
forwar-d so that thcv conld set their finances 
right. Did tho Lab~ur proplc of Snnth Bris~ 
bc;nc put tho financel of the council in th>t 
date? l.VIa.vor Faulkner :1lso said, '' ~1ean
whi1e, '.n~ r;re broke." The oth0r aldermen 
eoncurr('J in that sh.ten1enl-eYCr'i/D11G of 
th('m. The ;cddlrrncn oYer th".~L~ arc~ anxious 
fwt this Queensland Lahonr GovernnH~nt, 
\Yho are r,ot ·npposed to haYc J1ny iinanclers 
.-mong them) PhDu!d pnt throngh tho amend
ing Bill tho:1 dcsi,·r. Tlw hon. mcr-ber for 
To'iYnsvillc 1::: nnaking at tht-' ptcscnt tirnc, 
b£'C.LUSf' he kn01.,·s --ri\'hat he i,; going to get 
from th-; poopJo when he goes b~tck to 
To"\Ynsvillc. The aldcrrncn three are b1arn
iHg him for the position they are put into. 
The hon. mcn1Lcr for rrownsville, and other 
hon. rnen1bers oprwrite, !n~.li?n the Ln bour 
GoYcrn1nent and say thr:t tlu:•: lrtve no finan
cicr:-3 arnong thcm.u yet they. P,:1peal to ~he 
GoYernn1ent and say. "lior God's sai ... e put 
our affairs in order." r_ro th-:' credit of th@ 
Govcrnr:ncnt, in toad of rofu·.ing these gont1c
n1en, theJ always help thPm. ri'ho Gove.rn
mcnt help the Cairns comocil and also the 

Mr. Pease.] 
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By dui ll g that they 
to do thcii' clutv 

,ne!, am! help thc•1~1 
in nrclc•r. The bun. 

n_~ W'ill Le a f;'Jrry n1an 
if ~~ a ~jn1ilar Bill passed in 

~;. \·jlle. I-Ion. 1•1Cn1Lcr•· 
2 t•J s:c.v that t.he LabmH· 

nothinJ u.bont finance. It \YOnlcl 
b(~ a poor day fc· C)nec111Slancl if it 'vere not 
f0r thf' LnL11!r nwtn1::crs we }wyo in this 
JlDl!~c' to-day. 

TI(>r- trdln;: t})(• rlV ~:h J1l< le by the Jlon. 
Jl.:cnd~Cl fen:- U::-.:L Y, 'if allY hPn. n10111ber like~ 

Ll •- li! rrrr:.: look at tbe 
will find the 

n1en.-1Pr\; speech thcr,_~_ 
for he mtcrrwrised 

the· c is jmt this differ
n1clnLc~·'s speech and 

"Humd Tablc"-the 
the Covcrlln1ont 

... :\ .. u.stralia, and tht~ 
c:.opped all that oat 
on thi., Govenunc-nt. 

likes to look at the 
that what I ·av 

for Oxlcv talke;.l 
debts. i: am cf 
ordinary people 

should nnt ask(~d to pa.y the war debts at 
all. \Yhy slwnld tho orrlina r:v PE'op:c be called 
on +' pD. thrr: ? They did not cause the 
,,·rn·. Ir 1va~ nnt ordi11ary people of the;' 
1\·orll thn_t can~ the war, but the peopl0 
,-d~o hu v~: the rLonc\~; ·~Tot the orc1iuarv 
11eop1o rne ,-uJccl upOn- tO bear the ·.vhol'C 
burdt:·n. 

~Ir. Cor.u~ f-.: H(·'~r. J1car! Th~t is ri~·ht. 
It ,.,- s th~, jvnkc:r ( .o\r(l ho cau~ed the war. 

ld:r. PE __ ':e.SE: Th( ordinary people should 
Le relieved of t,lwt Lurdcu. n.nd le-t the pco;)le 
who ha-n• _the rnoney pay for it. rrhat is n1y 
belief, and I am prepared to say it in any 
part uf Aud.rnlia. The hon. member for 
Oxle-y ta.lkc\_l ~'lbout incr~oase-d pr·odudi.on 
being nc,;c_ c<:ary. IIe also ha id that he would 
tell us all al•out it later on; but he dotlgecl 
the iR~~lC-. Rrgar.ling lncrcJ.,scd produGtion, 
I think the pr.c l)lenl tn-day j9 to find a 
market for the 1toods that are produced. If 
\VC had a n1arkct for our cattle, our \YOol, 
our rnc~ ~L=-. -our butter, our wheat, a-nd every .. 
thing else. v e wvuld not be in the position 
v;c are in to-day. It is n·lt iucreased produc
tion "·c 1vant! L~tt rDal'l..:ots for \vhat tve have 
11lrrady JH'othu ed. Nature has been good 
to UP. \V c have had good Sf':lsons throughout 
..e'\..ustralia, and every rnember in this House 
kno\vs thnt it i.~ Lot incrca·ccd production we 
·want. at .:.JJ. The nH~rnbers representing 
farrni Bf; illdu:-:t.rlc;.; kno\Y q11ite vrcll thn t we 
(Jnly Yra nt t.hP rn~trkets for wlwt \VC can pro
dvcu in GJu cnsl.'ll<L and thot that will put 
an end to all t i·on bl cs. I "-( ulcl like the 
hon. m1 ln1Jt ( Jxl( to tell his squatter 
friL'I>d" cattlf'. If he does, 
thP,. \Yhat were the 
r 'i He• _old \Y(', k? \Yhat are we 
gettin:~ for oflll~' \\ r r l ~d the present tin1e? 
I undcr~hlr;d rh~n there arc hvo clips of 
onr \Ynnl r.t the r·'-lH'r side of tho world still 
vn:::o1d. nnd yt>' n.n hon. rnen1bcr here tells 
ll") to iiJCl'l:asc produ- tion! '\Vr- cannot get 
rid of wh-·t "-=' }Ltvr alrcadv. If \YC oo1lld 
our who1r· tr~mblc would d]s;J.ppca.r. 1..,l1e~ 
the h .. n. nwmbcr tnlkod about increasing 
the hours or labour. For many ,·oars I have 
taken n, ke0n i-:itcrf'st in the ·L;bour n1ove
mcnt.. and I have ,,]ways preache<l for a fair 
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d· al for the \yorkPr. I have gone into the 
f1UC'Siinn very ca~Qfully, H!Jd 11ot in a. hap
ha"'nd fa,hi on. 1 could nr', er see a11y good 
jn incr('asin~_; HlC' lJOurs uf labour. Lord 
I.ev,,rhuluo. who is one of the world's 
ox per"; in the emj>loyment of I ab our. doe' 
110t h-ltc\-e in incL·ea.sing the hotn·s of la.bour. 
lie t- ·li,~vcs in reduci11~ tho hours to \Yhere 
a nHlll re ~_ches his efhcicncy. 

:\Jr. ,J. H. C. RoBER'lB: RcLluce it to 
y,hat? 

~1r. PE.:\SE: To -what nKan:=; nb.-::olute 
(·Ificioncy. 

:\1r. J. H. C. RonERTS: \Yhat is th:;t? 

}..11'. l}EASE: It doe,. not. n1ean ii fty hour· 
llt:L' we ~~, rt any rah'. Lo.> J Lev<'rhubnc sa:ys 
thirty.!_ix hours arc sufficient, and I inte11d to 
quote :-:mno l'lrnarks of his ,\,;·h:~n '· ~ are dull
ing with a::_·Jil~ration. Yru do Dot iHcrcaso a 
111111·s efficiency by cxtent.-~ing his hcurs of 
luJJ:Jur. J f you a~k a Inun to "ork sixty 
l:ota·s p.;::ot v.-cek, you dil not• ge,: the b(;:.;t out; 
of hju, I ln10'.'.' in 1ny cxperica<: as a c:erk 
[ worked hard, and I o±..:cn \YOl'ked rnoTG 
t-han ~ixty honr;') per '';erk. I '\vork( d t1::relve 
h~Jnr3 per da:~, and I got sial". .I can1e t('} 
the conclusion that a clo::_·icnl nwn rcachGd his 
nlJPolute t~Hicioncy by \Voi·king· eight hours 
per day. )\ n1r n cannot g~)t the sains
cHlcicncy by working tweh·e hours Jll'r day. 

The hon. rnen1ber referred t{) the Colnrnon
\\'C<-!lth stt ,1.n1Cr?. I krww sornetbing about 
tbnt q:'eJ:ion, and I knoV\~ the Treasurer is 
correct, and the po:::,ition, 20 far as the Omn
D10llW•.::a1th G ovcnuncEt is conc-2rn0d to-day 
on th.: London rnoncv n1arkc.t. is due to t.he 
Cominon"'':ealth Jine c{£ stt. ;:m·~i·s. I a1n going 
to qnotn a bigger ant1·orit. than the hon~ 
n1en1Lor for Oxlcy on it. I (':n goinb· to quote
]J,,,ron IncLcnpe. Baron lnchcape s tid dis
j inctlv that t-hc Gommo:J'·I<'>.lth GoYernrnent 
nta.::t L gC't out of the shippiHg industry, and 
I refor hon. members to the -debate in the 
1-Iouse of Commons on the 1natter. Mr .. 
Hug-he~ cable-d home t-o the I3;·iti,h Govern
ment and instigated a debate in the House 
of Commons about April of last year, and 
attention was directe-d to the st 'tement' made 
by t-he shipowners that Australia should get 
out of competition with the shipping ring. 

1\<h. ICDWAHDS: That is only one man's
opinion. 

Mr. PRASE: That man controls the ship
ping of the >vorld. Baron Inchcape has all 
the shipping of the worl-d in his hand. He 
can do us he lik' s. He could cut off your 
wool and he could cut off your meat from 
the market-3 of the world. I will tell von 
"·hat the shipping magnates did' to "the 
CoL~Imon\veaJth GoYernnwnt. The ·victori an 
Govornn1cnt dar(-d to bring ~ornc steel rails 
h1 the ·Yicturian railwctvs :iu "Dll1C of the 
ColnnlOU\;o;,~ealt.h ,si_, a1ncr ~.V n:tHl hon. Ino1nbc1 
\vho uudm ,tand con1n1e1·ce know th~t there 
i.:: a S.J storn of defcrrr,J rcbatp,: iu operation 
jn tho shipping ring. Yon ship your goods 
for ~ix n1ouths with a cer',Et1n line of _.:;t n.mer-s, 
and at the end of the six months thp:· givG 
~-ou La:J\: a percc11tagc of \\hat you pay, and 
a prrt'Y bjg p::rCfmtage. too. 'l'he \lic~orian 
Grw..:rtnnt:nt d,~rcd to ship some stcd rails 
in the Co'nmon\voalth st-~an1ers; and do you 
kno·n' that thi~ shippjlJg' combine at the other 
0nd of the world dicl son1o renurliation? 
They turned round am! held up the r >bate< 
belonging to the Victorian Government--not 
to or-dinary people, but to a Government. That 
j, what they dared to do. and thc Victorian 
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Con >ii!JH nt tltn•a:-c_,ncd rhom. nnd tlwv ' . .t~<-1. 
·· Y~on dared to ~hip sun10 rails b,. th{; Cotn
nJony;( altlt lirw of Et,_·atnors to~ ~\ustralia. 
and you Ul'(' not ; oin~; to get these rt!bate-.'' 
~}1e ;.:ict.n·ian Go~0I:nntr1;+- .tl:-en appealed to 
~Hr. L Ul!.."}tt: ", the l)l'I me },I 1111~.ter of ~\_u: tl·a
lh, a ud t<ai·d te hin1, ·· You ce;lcct our l'( 'Jatcs 
for us... But t~:l) nornblL·; ·wonld llOt iYe 
:h. lll :o :_\Ir. IlUP'bt•s: anrl do vou knDVi' ~~.hu 
paid the~·' rcUutc ? Yuu paid the n:bu·:~.-:s-
ynu and 1 YCl'.HHll' cl t' in ..~\ustnJia. b<.>au~r~ 
~lr. Jltl(~·h.·;-;. ,-y}l(ll hr could JLJt u:ct thP 
rchat1." fnnn th: f'Lippiug ring-. p:J!'(l the111 
uut o~ fhc ITvcnue of tho Cc ;:_tnonwcalth. 
and lll,V friend t·hn hon. lllClnb' i' for South 
B1·iJJcLJr:- v.-ill b'- !' 1ne out in tltat. T1H:
C~rn~1~01l1' c·1lth GoYrnn1H'llt paid thos0 
slnp]nnl3' l'cl-wtt•:::;. That i:-3, thl' rwop\> of 
Anstraha "-c,rc bled t-u tht..~ ('Xtcnt- <,f thou
soHd•o of poullcls, \Yhich v .·H' ll''ld in 1ho 
coffers of HlC' shipping pl'oplc nt the nt1wr 
( nd of the \: orld. Thnt is the fa et, and yci 
the hon. mcmLc•r for OxlcY ~':1''::.:: tlLt- we )J;~ye 
(~·ot :10 s}Iippinq· ring. Fa-:icy t1ittin., otu·.-_l 'ye-; 
against the sh1p~)jng ring th ' eau dicLH·C' to 
th Conunon>' C'alth GoYC'l'lH.i:i-'Jl. ~ If th
C'omn1onWP'1lth GoYPlTillll'lll do nu; o·et out 
cf the ~hipping l1nsinC'~s. tl1P11 t·hf' ..,~ill get 
no nlo!H'Y wbnt.•Yer in Londn~1. 

f:Ir. Hronn\X: The· .;;;hipplng- cmuhinP 'nb
:-cnbP t:; the p]("·tion fnnd of hon. l!l('JlllJers 
·OPl10Sit-· 

~Jr. EDW.iRDS: Arr von 
Cornmonw(•nlth Gon'l'~llllPnt 
of t!H· shippi1H~· busincRR. 

that thr• 

~VIr. PE.:\ SE: I Y ou1d n·~ utntnend hun. 
tw.:ml·--.rrc oppo'=lit.r:~ to lcan1 :-OHH)thi!Jo' about 
the sbirpiH;· bu im'"-·· and then thev ,':';]] fine] 
.out that the gr>utluna·n I qnot-. d-l3;nou Inch
cape-- h::: !:rot th ._) -r'i·holc of .:-\n'-! n.t.li" in hi~ 
J'i~rht hancl. 

The l10n. Hlenlh·'l' for Bnlirnh:t lwd .~. "1F'-

thing to :1 bont t·hc: Iinar1c0;, I an1 not 
darillg ro my·_·clf agaiw-t bin1. lH·can-t~ ht) 

j,o.::: nn ex~Tr··aHU'Ci'. I a1n nut an ex-Treasurer, 
but I arn going: ro quote FSOill.' figut·c:;; to ;:,h(ny 
~ ou Lxh•:t!y the p( i:ion iu rr•g:)rd to tlu· 
c~ lllD:lOil\\ .:nli:l and the 8+-ltC'. Thf'f.:C HIT 

t._J·:~.ll £rorn the Cot11D101l\Yc;:dth ·· 1·~ _3.r Ikok," 
<nld an1 going to b·• fnir<'l' than the hon. 

. for Oxl'·y. I ,;.m n<.. to quote· 
t.l;e fl6'UrH:: that only apply to ntc ancl 
lC'·'Yt· nub tlw Cm:nnH>ll\H ,' 1th. he Jid-~--
'I..JJJ)v 1-JH• ot·hcr \Ya~· nbout. ThP con:~·o]idnt;·d 
l'C\. __ !.UC· of +lJ<: Con11J.!OllY nh .. ;1 in 1913-1914 
y.·~~, £2'1. 7 "1.775. C!"}lLtl L) _'24 [\ . ~ 1. pet· ln d. 
In 191; ·1919 it \Yas .r"44, 716.918. rqual to ,£] 

'Th>·t is pntc,ic llc· donl.k 
wu~~ in 1913-J9J.4: (!lll

1 th· onli
un~. Qxdudinu· ,, .. Jr lnJJ1S ~iL.l 

-Jir , in 1913-1914 1va:~ ._{'15. :sS.Tt6, 
;trJ 1n 1~18-1919 it \YClf' ,£::3~.2fC:.585, an iu-
f'rQr·' c LSO per 1 :n'. I did hear nf 
hem. n1, Th,•r:-: DIJ]1c't· itc' b1 their 
( clL'l2 in the F dcral 
ng ·in,- tlti· Our fig-tHe'· in 
Ht:> twi ' w; go·1d ~tv;; the;" 

m1d yu11. ~:1:v 11oihi1!g 
\V(' ~~nu rnnH' Jr l'f' -
sr ;: '· "\"f);I krn\Y Y(' y the StalP 
l:·'" r1nnP !)'il· r in rr·L~tioll 10 11lc fin'lnt ~---
1Jlrc·~· ti"l 1~0ttcr---f .. n b::rYe the Counloll-
\V\ d 1 h rnrnrnl--~a n a nti-I.abot.n· GoY-~ rn-
rn 11' tal;:{~ tax.nt.ioJ!. 1.rhr• di1 c .. 
'faxn· ic ' nf thl' C'ommomyealth in 1913-1914 
"·as £3 8 . 1<1. ]Wr hood. nnd in 1018-191~ it 
\'",""< £5 10>. 8d. 

\I1·. E1 vHn-;~ro:.-:L · ])id the~· 11ot ]wyc to 
ll<l_} ·, ·ar debt ? 
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}Jr. PE~·\ SE: There~ are !!(! l':ar debts in 
tlw ·L' lifrUl'C':-'. Tlwt b ; u~olntc l'.;~ llU(' i:ll~ -t 
C'-...::pc·nclit.urc. 

~Ir. ELP1IIXSTOXE: '\~on arc talking rub}Jish. 

iri1·. PE:-\SE: rrho hon. n1ombrr is talki11g 
rubbi--11. That i;::; the f]irect taxation. Now 
takC' th" indin .. 'ct tn:~at~ou. The ( 'on1n10ll
\VC'alth Uon::-nnncnt in1pnsf' iutli1·c·ct taxation, 
nncl th~)y in1posc it in u Ycry ;..ubtlc \ray. 
'fake tl1~· Po~t and rrd( 'rr :ph Dc~parhncnt. 
Jn 19.l3-J4 the rc, .. enue h·o1n thr· Post and 
Telcp;rnph n, partmr(Jt wa £4.511,307. a,nd 
in 1018-19 it had inc-rr'a '"1 to £6,110,522. 
::Vla.rk vou. this \\as b0fore i-]1() iw.rcasc in 
postag .·s b.Y 'lloublc, 33~ p( r cent. increase 
o_l Te1c·'.!,'l'aniS, ancl a large inrrl'U:":O in tho 
t(:h,phoue rate:- 'Then \' c g.'t excise duty
anodwr means of inclin'd taxation. Iu 1913-
14 th!· f ~:C'i r) duty UlllOlllJt<•d to £2,325,333, 
aml in 1918-19 it ,;·a, £5.321.560. Tlwso 
duti(':-; ha\·c· n~~·ain bern largely iw.tPa.sed in 
the b '·t +n.riff re\-i -·ion. Do not forgt:t that 
that is a Y('l'Y ~ubtlc wav of iudirectlv Lais
in t xatiun.' CuRtnm:-:, chrl-1( dnrin .. g the 
'·a1·. d('.:.:.pitr 1be fact tlJ<.u. Ycry {(•\ goods 
WC'J'C coming- into AuF:tralia, ""ere practica.11y 
:-.bd ionarY. anrl Yet tht•Y ~ncrcil~td the Customs 
dntie- !lie otht;r dav ·bv double and treble. 
Th~"'t n10an.;; that, n·~,w ·i111port . ..; nr•_\ normal, 
thrre i-; golJJg bt! a. tt~rribl~- big indirect 
t 'XatioH upon peoplo of ~\.n.;)h"dia and 
the pc·op: · (lf Que ~u·.,land in that direction: 
a11d tht' ordinary 11t1oplc haYo to pay these 
dutic o Then. tho Feeler a I Government get 
tlw pruf1h on C'oinagc. In 191~-19 the profit 
on coinage' 1vao £116,060 on >-ilvcr and £9,574 
on brunze. That is a total peofit of £125,634 
ont of coin:::. I-Ion. Inmnbcrs on this side do 
not ,,cc man.Y of thrm. although membPrs 
opp,·\~.ii-e· haYC' plPnty of the1n. Then, again, 
1"11c ConlUlOll\ ·palth ha Ye g-ot the 11ote is•3,Je. 
ThP ne( runnlat••d profit:,~ ln connection with 
the noi' is ne to 30th J"nno. 1921, amounted 
to £7~7PJ.524. ~ir Jc-.cph Cook, in his last 
Bnclgt.•t. of t-his a:o-; <1 g-r<;at -windfall; 
hut he nof ing about the loc'' to thfl 
Stnte tLrough Jo•ing this 1~ot-,__- .i ;:-uc~. Then. 
n' ain, tliL'Y 1Hl the profit"' i11 c,mnection 
\Ytth pat€'HT~. trndc 111, rks. eop~·rjgbts, etc .. 
\Yhich mwuntcd in 1918-1 g to £23.623. The 
CortlrlHlHWealth expenditure on 11€''."\' vvorkv 
in 19111 amm:ntc•rl to £2,576.0GJ. while in 1919 
tlH'.' only c.;p\'J;t £4( 3,656, auf1 ~'('t t1JC~ Queens
land GnY:..'rnmcnt year by ;·cui' ar(~ increasing 
the-ir xp('11d~h11, on public \York 

:r\u,,· '.\·c co1nc~ to the que--tio11 of dE" F::·doral 
GoY l'rll1H·nt CJ.croaching on State rigbts a.s 
rcgar'! fina :·c·. I do not thi1d~ it. right foe 
the F, dern l GoYt'l'lElH'ui- to co1nc along and 
PIH'J·oaeh on S al"e ri-·;h.s a~ n~gards finance, 
and I :llll not. :dmy in that. T ~B\\' the ot~;.sr 

wl1orc thP \'\Tc';tcrn ~\.ustral1;1ll As:·CmbJy. 
-. d of Y:a.:::tiru.; t iuH' d [;:,cn:-:sin '";' ti·i \·ial 

Jike Inotor-c,tl's~ di :cu· _,,.cl t-lw lo'-s to 
ttf' through fcdcl'ation. and {Jll a 

ln( ·nbc · ' daY. too. TlPre i::, a. 

the (•irrct of 
fi:., nee' eml 
<Hh·i :- l1at 

t}w , Yr est ern .Anstrn1i:...u 
l"''arls-

is \ •.lrabt~~ a joint- select 
2p11nintc·d to inquire jnto 

tht• F{·dcr. l compact on th<: 
in<:lu::-t-ri " flf t!Ji-; Stat0 and 

ore rL 
Statf•. 

to the Comti
inkrc · ts of 

•· 'Thl' Tre" ~nrcr C\Ir. Owcn) 'vas 
quoted a ;-;howing the lli t Hlonctar:· loss 
to the P.tat{ th1oug h ft'dcrabon fron1. 
19QJ. [O 1919 ""'10UlltPcJ 10 OYCr £8.00(',000 

!Jlr. Pease.] 
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ar_d bv this date as approximately 
nono·.ooo. 

" It ".,, , n ,tcd ' tho Commonwealth 
had encroac hod nnjustifiably on the Stato 
rl~hi-:i by taxation, direct and inclircct. 
nnd had rendered the ·dcvelopmo t of 
the StatG' s secondary indu ·tries alrnc "t 
impo-~iblc, and t.hat tho Fod:rnl expen
ditur0 hc:;_s l)Len "ivildly extravagant.~)' 

That .sho1YS 1vh<1t 
bo ·cloin(r 
to dire\~.' 
GoYcr:;_t~t<.•nt 
wasting· tlwm, 
con-.o her-~ 
:V1inistnp- clri-..·iYln' 
Souti1 ,,.ales .. '" 

ge:ntlcincn oppositrJ -.,ho·1ld 
could bo doing 

a 
[8.30 }J.lll.] ]'( 

that 

to w horo the 
o eol1uring cur funds 

in:~2nd of doinrt that 
and 

cal'DiJ.g criticJ ,-!, "' 

in -;mofor- dl'S. Tho ~cw 
of lns 12:ot 

pa::::s('d a 
n10cti~ ::; 

its c"Jnvictio:l 
loca 1 bo)'-

1\oF \vc come to 
ExclnsiYc of loans 

frorn th" Briti.:;h Gover_:nlrnt, and o·_clusivc 
of loan:.; for Yi'ar punx)-;:'8) and of forced loans 
fron1 th~· banks b:'l nc)t1• i--. :tu-.'! t.hc k U1<: of 
the~ Cu•nnlmp;q•alth nn' 8S follo\Y~ :-~ 

191112 
1912-l:\ 
1913-14 
1914-15 

£ 
700.000 

1.300,000 
210,000 

2,429,320 " 

rrho~t~ nee all un(kr a Laboui· Government. 
Then t.]w L,,_bour people~-, \vho hon. 111embe-rs 
oppoeit~ say do not know anything about 
HntHl( 0. vt('nt out of office, and the other 
GoY ·n tnC'l!t ('Hmc in. This is \vhat. t·hrv 
horroY\'('d-- ' 

.. 19: 'i-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-J 9 
1919-20 

£ 
. 37.904,462 

45,736.410 
69,916.987 
46,531,442 
27,753,102 ., 

'11hese an' exclu~ivc of l(,ans for v;;-~1r purposes. 
I \.Vant to contrt~'it the jnc;r0ase undc1· ~1lo 
)Jr'lsent Commonwealth Admini ,tr.ction as 
comparccl with the Labour Government's 
controL I want. hen. r.wmhcrs to take into 
considf'ratiOn tl~e inercaac of taxation all the 
timn. 'fl1c F't~der ·1 Trea~nrcr. speaking on 
Suppl,-. oll 20tll ,July. 1821, pointed out that 
lw hn·rl usPd t!:o notes profit windfall. nearlv 
£8,000,000. ami othr·r nmxpendcd vot.os, 
amoulll!n,v to £18.291,871. to rcd)l( tho public. 
debt. Y t:· it w;_:~ pointed out b~~- a p:enePman 
who : Jod. high in the r<spcd of the people 
of Austr.dw. IJnt. ;;ho. unfort-JILt<llv. i<; not 
h<'l'<' nm• -+],r late Hon. T. J. Ry·d1-Jn 
JWadically his last cl bate- · 

··-):'"on arP now voing t0 iloa! 
lO'nl. and yet yon lun~c put c8~h into 
ptn·chn •<e of bond~, fall lug dur ] u t !w 
fntni.'P, and I qnrry the wi~dom of whab 
lw,::; be> en done. n 

I ::o~k hon. ll1Crnbcl's to pondPr OY( 

thosr- \:crd~;. I QH''l' wi::.:dom of \'Y'hDt 
js h()inp; rlon0. The TrP"SUrcr had a \Yind
fa.ll of lE arl,v £19,00C,OOO, and Yet h0 '-~ ncd to 
put ._,not her ilnpo~t on thr• p:op'k of i-\nEtralia. 
The C·Y·lll!Pl!i\'t !th r;ote i --·1c nt 28t·h Julv 
1920. dHl ptior to t~L transfer of the Not0~ 
Brnnch to thf' c( Ndt1

1 Bank. dlOY\-cd 
thr Ya1ur of nob , d ar l unrc-{1or·Jn('(1 
at i.h 'I <bk• \;as .. 257,441.932. n1.d of this iota! 
o£23.SGO,OOO I ;r l'r :ctirnlly £24.000,0j0) 1'n1 in 
,£1,000 notr;;:, rc·prf~ cmtlng fo1·c0d ]r, ·n~ fr1Jn1 
th." hnnL" of the Conll110l11Ye:Jth and without 

[.ilf r. Pease. 

It represented forced loans from 
of An~t·raJia·-I want hon. 1nembers 

oppJsi~·n t 1 ttt!deJ·,;:J tncl that. The Comn1on
Gon~rnnlCilt Cd.11 111anipubtc a loan 

without any publicity, and 
tha+ Tho 1~1onc-;- in bhP banks 

· t1 ng pnbliC. The din ntors 
i ': • pe1hlic, l·nt they act 

,,._. v Th(' Collt~nonwr,alth 
.: Y:m han to t·ake 

of our llOt s. 1.(/ o goj~1g 
1 Ion. oppos1to 

a 1oaT1. 
~· .. JI.:: to t-he Conll~~nn\vC'alth 

they re;1rc sent? 
to ~ho·..,- ho-iY thr ConuHon ,-,-p :Jtb 

thi· Covr:_ ,_";unent. it1 
Tr ·asurcr 

arc th" 
of o£35, 000, 000 
£800, 000, t·h e 

StateS. The table is as 

"N SouLh \Valet\ £8.200.000: l"ti ~of 
illtCl'C:'t, 3~ pf?l' c c"'nt·. and 4~ pcl' cont. 

"Virt:Jl'i;, £4,834,000; rate of interest, 
3~ per c'·ttt., 4~ per cent., and 5~ per cenL 

" South £2,6CJ,OOO; rate of 

lia. d;3,690.000: rat·c of 
intore~t, 3,1 per r:nt. and 4-~ per cent. 

.. Ta-mrnia, £1,460,000; rate of interest, 
31 p:'r e nt. and 4~ per c211t. 

.. qllcc·nslnnd. £800.000; rate nf intoro.<t 
( highe:3.t r ,_t,e). 5l per CPl)t. 

"Fixed J.enosit". Yarious ba11ks, 
3.::6,9.i2,800, an-d in ConunolHn'd lth stocks,
.. £7,E14,141: at 3~ per cent.. 4 p>'r ce11t.., 

<n~d 4~ J)C'r c'·"nt. 
.. T, :.r 1, £36,100.941. (:'\o' :1 Queens· 

land nt 1 5.~ por ( ( _t.)" 
TlH'Jt. th·, CornnlOIH\ ea !rh collared thn ero·dite. 
jH thL~ ~ugar purc·ha.:;e account~ 

,. 1916-17 
1917-18 
1913-19 

Al 
431,690 

20.390 
6.547 ., 

\nd they had!y manag·ed the buyi:1g of tlla 
imported nugar and paid nn excc-._,jyo price. 
Hon. memb:-rA opposite know how the Com
n1onwPaith G·oYernlucnt 1nisnumagcd the
purclw."a:: nf Lhat ,'<''!.::-ar. It ·'nl.R not a Labour 
Go:cmme.11t· ·,,Jw did that. 

I \Yaut to ~ho,--;-· l1o'\v th~ Comn1onwo~Ith 
G(Y"~;t)TnnlP-Ht en~ronched on the finances of the 
in:-<ui a ne" C'I!.J.lpanies. I have tho last official 

of ti1P An~t" alian ProYincial Insurance 
It shOIYS that t·he COD1pgny 

iu }H'f:Iniunu; fro"'r1 JH~\.- bu ·lLr-,- :Js 
lonr in 0nc~t:nsland in 1920, "916.000-onc

conlpnnv'~ Lu-::.illes_.; 1;;; ,clone in 
and. -as 't-hf' unnnal pre~nillrrls 

n ""ei-, _ d :tn 192J iYerc -e250)000. this \vould 
£32,or··J received in Qucc" land, 'T heroa!' 

t:)tal n'l1onnt of in' cstn:1cnts of this coin
pany in Qucc,;:-land stocks. was £15.400-_not. 
t·\-f'll a Vl' tl' .S LJI\' h!.l~lllC:'-13·-aS .i,'_~:alll··~t 
£526.996 i~1 Con~mo1nre~Hh stock·. .::-\1;-J the 
smnc rcnJ:,1 1'k,-: ran be n:Jplied c n~rv 
ir-,uraJ· ' o: hrn:nC"i. .1 bu,in<.'~:-. in Stnt0. 
Th: hon. JHctnbcr for To1vn.~":ille that 5s. 
nt1t of £1 rcc( [.,- l in :'-1xation in 
Qw::enslnnd to be paid in inb l'c•st on the 
nublir debt htlt tlJD 1 ·"-t Driti.;h "Burl.~~·et shows 
thnt it llOW h:lkc-~ 8 in PVCl'\' £1 of taxation 
to pay th0, jntcrc ··t (m the ·n~ltioncd debt of 
Great. Britain. Rscluding fL nshn charges, 
the mom'y pro,-idrd in the ln ·-t D1'i' i h Budget 
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for inter, \L and Lav-al and 1nilitarv c•xpcndi
tnro alone amounted to £702,000.000, made up 
a.:::; follovi·~ :---

" Int•:::'rr-:)t. on ordinar·v· debt 
Interest on Y. :.r locu1s, etc. 

ar 

£ 
365,000,000 
100,000,000 
193. COO. 000 

4(000,000 " 

The vote for education in Great Britain hr' 
{locr.· lSC'd. but our GoYPnnnent haYO in
creased the cdnr.- 1:ion and Sta~o childreu' N 

vote t<J a r.'Teat-.:-r (•xtc ·lt than \Vas eYer ddne 
by nny pi_.'C..-ious Go,- ~rnment. 

'Then 1nay iho L'nii:ed St2.tcs 
r·'[JCP·t the Chairnwn of thr 

,ys and J)Ic~ll13 Con11nittcc of the IIou·r, of 
n~l;YP~e11t:1tin--, lfat';c1 June, 1920, shoW,':-

.. Prior to 1913 the largesc sum over 
a ppropriat _d for one yun 's J3udg·pt wc1~ 
l'lJLUtl to about 11 dollars per capita uf 
popn!ati ancl in 1t30 ''as 225 dollar: 
lH'l' t etpjtJ. o[ }JlpuJut1on." 

\Vhat bns _\tnl'ricr· th)np rorny,-.trcJ with 
Australiv '{ I sav that Australia did nJorc in 
the war than nP~v n<ttioH in the 1-rorld. The 
l'C'JJO:d continues-·~-

•· Jf8ny idea~ nnd pL.u1s had been :::ug
f!"l.-stccl to si1nplify <--.tx:ation and ~ "'curo 
ac) 'qnate rt:'\f'IJHC', and it 1\-as noticc):l~bk 
th it n1:'ny of thP .~~1ggestion:3 prDpo~;.:cl 
t,,urs that \Youlrl fall upon their neigh
bours nnd not thcn1sclYcs. 

u The snbstanco of most c:on1m1u1ie:u
ri on., -, a~, ' \:r o recogni ,,e the GoYcl·n
:ment's need of r<'VcLuc aDd arc in favour 
nf adcqlnto taxation, bnt the particular 
proYisionc affec·t111g w~ arc unjust.' " 

W,, rouid eppl:- that to Australia to-day, 
and to r:ucensland also. 

No'.y In_• cmnc tD son1o criticisn1 of taxnti~n, 
and· I nn1 not 1'( lying on rny O\Yll idC'as in 
a way, I ant giYing ~-ou \Yhat I have dug 
11p. An authority on taxat;:Jn say_;-

'· Th,~ test of taxation is that it should 
bu appli•_cl iu proportion to the ability 
of the taxpa_,-er to meet it. It '· ould nut 
he a f:· ir ba .is to tax a Juan earning 
£100 a :·car to the extent of £10, a man 
0aming £1,000 a ye>: r to the cxt:,nt of 
£100, and a man earni11g £10,000 a ye r 
to the exL 11t of £1,000, and so on. 

Yet that chcn1e has been p1oponnded I 
kno1.\ that up Xo .. th lllCinb::rs \\ho \fO auti
Lahour haYe ~uggt·.Jcd th::.t 1 . in the £1 
19hall be dcdLH tod fron1 c ·:er::-body, that is t-o 
Ray, that tho ehild earning £1 a week ·wonld 
hnvo deducted 1s. a -..veek, ,..,·hi]st tho rich 
nLn -,-ith £10.CJO a year wonld only pay 
10.000 shdllJJg,. That is nufair taxation, 
bc·;::nlRB-

.. (1) The 1nan ''·itl1 hn~jc inconH:~ O\ves 
n~v-· .~ to th-2 Stato than the rnnn who on h.
has a bal'c cxi·.tcne_, V 

"(2) .\ Ut Ct .,ful hu:'inc -s nwn could 
nut ( HlTi that uccc -; on a desnrt isle and 
o,, < :; it to the conditions of tho Sttre 
In:ldi' iblo by GoYcTnnlcdt deYelop-
W lH, 

u(3) Ir is brrcl polic.\· to i1npose taxation 
l1pnn those arc .'nrug~:·liu;j on th8 
n: J.r~in of UCC'. 

"(4) Ta-..:atiml !-h _tt incn·u~c;-; the rr1i 1 CT-::' 
of tbf' mi.crablo is lJn<l." 

Bur, that*-t.axation hv.s bc0n proposed through
out lhe ::\c:·th, and, I take it, here also. I 

nm <;atisfiNl that, if by am· misfortmw horr. 
lnornLcrs opposite got· over' here, that is the 
so1·t of taxation 1-~1cy wonld imr;ose. (Opposi
tion die>·mt.) The:: wonld tax the poor 
unfo1 tun ate. 'Vhat i;;; the r0mcdy? Tlw 
rrn1cdy propC:·{ _l is to pool the V\ul' debt- uf 
all nations r.nd free th~ respective budg0ts 
frorn the ptlyrncnts illtc-rc·.)~. .And 
until that~. done the ~ll Quccnsln11d 
ancl Au .tJ·alia v.-ill n~.'ver n· -llcdied. Lntil 
sorr1e::~hinrv such tbi3 j" .1.~-U~."- 1 " 
ilHancial di~hc in \YPll 
a.s throughout ~\u tnt.lia. aH 
othe-,· parts of the ' orld. 
(-i c_. YPl for pc. 
,·rant- d is ro g' 
hear ~,i-llo.h .. ' thi 
fiJ,ar;_cja] gC'.llin.-, 
\I'• '·· _\ tts'ralicc 
Ll tking- pl·opv_r~ ls .1.c:h as 
dtarly pro\c that thf'· 
Yel·nu1c·ut by the Ovpc. 
and uniYarrnnterl. Tho 
L;nd is \YoTl.:1-widc <l!lcl runst 
nud rcm.cdl( d. 

I arn sorry to lun; lcept. the TJ"ou~.r: o·o Jun;.... 
Lut I thiuk that cm this 
r<'pudiahDD-\YC :--honid 
Britnitt D.nd Fra'ltcc nd 
out bv t-hf' TJ t'U !l!'cr, and 
tion UnJ nut l•urko it. Thf __ \" <li'c' 

thQ Clncsti:)Jl uf wi11i1· ~ out i 11c 
yet if y,c llart• to ·"ubge·' t1ny' 
kl11d \\t' HL'e Ln·mH~f'd as di."loyaL All hmt. 
tner-nb·'l' oppo:.:it"' got np ond ;:;aid r:. -r: 

Lrc nt:·_' I 2. icl som·-dhin'; like that I \\n;n: 
t,! stop 1 he Dig~·cr . ..,' Lonn. [ do not \'\al!f 
1 o ::.top the· Digge1.' Loau. I "a11t LJ JHH H 
on t}1C' shoulde-rs of tho ]lPt.::ple \Yho P.honlci 
b-:ar it-.. n the s~1oulckrs of the 11c· ;ple. \Y!Jo 

canscd ih0 , a1·, not on the sLoulden:' of tllc' 
pcoph" of .t.-\ustralia. w:Jo, ag-~tin I say, cl]cl 
rnorn than any otlwr people i11 tltn 1:-/orld. 
Thf'_v n1adc u"' produce and t-hP.v took oul~ 
prodnd.;;, 31~ H.ohcrt Philp tulc1. n~ to g-r.- w 
whc 1t in-'clP the raih av f0ncl', and eo <·n. 
\Vhrt hapn.-·ned? It 1T·~nt to the orh·_'r end 
of tl!P "o1ld. nnd t;w nridd1ernr n g-ot- hold 
of it <Jnd fJl"f'•'"!.ed all thr·y could ~·et out of 
th< jwopk who needed it. 

_\n C~·;)o.-;lTIO:.:- :\IE1tfBEl1: You are a 1uiddlt• 
mau. 

}lr. .PE.c\.SJ~: I atu not afraid to go 
an1on.~·.st the 1 "CJ}Jle 1.-:ith whon1 I have spent 

life. (lloar, h0ar !) I am prrparsd to 
their opinion, not that of hon. memb~rs 

opposite. \Vhat I am saying hero I am qmte 
Jll'C'p~rcd to in ttny part of Quoonslan.J .. 
I hold that it absolutely wrong for people 
t-o bP frightc-JH.:d to Sr•Y anything r:1 hont thi'3 
tlling, wh~:n it i~ t.aking 5s. in the £1 to pay 
our intc~r('~,t cu_d Great Britain j_s pFying _8:;:.. 
I fdV that the 'itnat;on will never be remerhecl 
n;.b.l th-~so ,. ar d.c~hts a1 ~ pooJe-d aud the 
hcrden of lu{<n t is t"~J:-cn oli th0 BndgPt~. 
1-lqn. rnf~n 1.Jer.:; arc\.L:Je rnc of talking about 
rqn1c1iatin,3' interc~t. The point I was 
Jilakinu; \V(l.S that our Go-..-oe:nrnont ha_ve 
pui-l n1orc in ini{_rc.-:t thnn tlH'~V ha.vo Jn
'"·c;a ;0d the clebt. Of course, we had to pay 
inh ft .f. If " \YCre a rer~udiatory GoV('i:',i

llH'JJL n..:; her.. rndnhrl's on the· OU'·:Jr ~~de 
~a: .. · ,-..;n lYC~ Trould haYe ~aiel. "V·/o did 
not incur debt. The 11oople, of Queens-
JaJ.-1 haYe 11ut. us herr. '.Yn 1-YDLt n. clean 
~lH•ct. Yon hn.Ye not giYf'll 11-. clc~n '3hr.ct. 
\Yr k:d to take oYer the left behind 
1r· oth('l' UoY('rnrnPnt.~." \Yr haYo paid 
i1,1L•r,~ st 011 thc.-0 lega-cies. ,-.,-o· took OY('r t h,;-

llfr. Pease.] 



C•Jucrnl. and it WD-::: rr poor rnnccrn too. J 
am prcpcred to SoJ that the people o£ 
Qih'CJJslnld are the best judges. They w·ill 
~; .1kc up e;-cntnally to the fa et of \Yherc they 
U\.(', 

0PPOSITIOX i\IE:HBEHS: I-Iear, h('ar! 

:'lf1·. PEASE: I am not afraid of their 
waking up. T'hry arc waking up in r_ro,vns
vi!le; the:· arc a king up in l\1ount :\Iorgau, 
as the hon. mcmbn· for l\lount :.VIorgan 
]Jniutod out. Ii~ is the proces-· of evoh~tio::.1 
O\'Cr ar(ain. Th1s GoYc _:_'llfYlOnt gayc to thP 

po _)ple the <'XtPndod fraucbi'3c in n1u.nlcipal 
nw:na~~ernrnt. That is ,-;-hat \Ye stand for, 
.und the I-1on1c S0crf:tary, \vhen he introduced 
the Dill, knc , as weil as I did that it 
·" uald not ha,~o 1~he ofL~ct that mcn1bers 
opposite !bought it 1 oulcl. Jie ]nughcd at 
tbn.t wlwn they talked abont the nomad 

l-Ie knew· better. lie i:-:: a rnan -who 
r.f'--~ds; he is a profc1s:ional politician if : JU 

l!k<'--a man who devotes hio life, liko all 
othn "' 1dwu on this side, to his \York. 
1-Inn. rnunber~ OJlpositc corno in here and 
d(·,·otc the fag--end of tlwie dlv'J to the State's 
h~hinc. s. Thry get th0i1· c~i;idends ont~ide. 
:"Jo t'.·cn.d(T th('Y eo:r;1c alo'Ilg' and say, ·~Do 
a;y,t~· \\ltb yonr salary.~' I-Io\v an1 I e,oing 
tu hvo n!lcl h p my wife and famil: if [ 
ha 1.·t:t nn salary'! I con10 here to do the b0st 
I '.m for the JWop!e who ocnt me. and I 
G!aim that I am entitled to my fair valu :. 

GoVERNlJEXl' 1lE~IBERS: He.1r, hear! 

~!r. PRASE: :J.Ir-1nbnrs on th0 TrL'asurv 
henehcs devote 1norD tirne to tbcir dnti8s 
t,han mauagPrs of conccru,; getting £5.000, 
£6.COO. and £10,000 a year. 

2.\Ir. J-OKE~: Thrv show poor rr·:uhs, 
(Cppc ition loughter.) 

:'-lr. PEASE: Thc'0· do ne'. Q!!ccn ·lane! 
h:1 lJ( 1.:'11 ~l.c:v~L()!lf'cl in tht~ North, in spitB of 
~Jd t.hc cntlet::;m:-:. \~ c hnYe put the p~ople 

t110 North and gt \"('ll thcHl a dulllC·I.' to 
Thi;::; Gor('rnrnc:rt have don~_, lhat." I 

eh.im that thi::; GoYcl·Juucnt :-·t.;_u,d for the 
JJ<'1Jp~c. not ful' the priYil( ~.·cd d Thev 
gi•;t~. their whole tic11c nn3 to thC 
afi'aiJ ~ of the Rt 'tc. Iu the r ,rh· .. ho\Y 
c'tc·H did you liHd ;c Cabicd :\lii1i ·r in his 
cfiic c·? _...\n hour n \n~ek! .1'-~ow vou can o·o 
at 'l u'cJor·k in the 1norDi1 1 •• • • \'oll. eau rro ~-tt 
half-past 4 o'clock in the'' a'rtcrnoon, nand 

ftnd (~·;er,.~ mcJnbf-'t Oil the Tn ,tf-::Uf\' 

neho,. i,n his office. Thi .. party do thoi"r 
to ttw c:n:ntr~ .. , ::~nd l nn1 s.',tidit~d that 

' pC'oplc jn t]'.' couHtrv '"ill ake up and 
' 1 ··hR!l not be kicker] ~ut. 

GoYEn:;;:,jE!'IT :\[r;}:BI:Fs: Hear, hear! 

:,Ir. G. I'. }3_\.UNES (Wan ick): 'flli•rc is 
a. na_ttlr<.d fec·liu;·. no~ on!; ... ~ 21110~lg r~e ln~t.ior 
lJ01'tlon of l!!{.Ifl

1
)Pl'S of thi.:1 1-l(;u:.:c. L·.nt al~o 

throughout tlH~ e:ntirc countr~r, th~t C1i' is 
tho lt!Od H".uni 'll"1 _::us occa',ion in the hi~L::ry 
cf "L-·ilnnd. A ftc1· '' aitin.·' f..On1c t1~.-o o'r 

fo1· :-:oinc-boc~v from the Co \ ~'l'll
Hl·'l!t bC'nchrs to r"" ·pon'c1 to the aro·umouts 
and ctiticisnl n.d-, nncf~'d £rorn t-hl~ sid~ of the 
I-Iz"o!VL\ find that the- }HJn. n.en1ber foe 
lf{_ <·beet the rnan deJtgntcd to pr·-sc~nt 
the position fol' thc1n in CJil!1ection '.;ith the 
nl(J.~t serious ~:J ·ltc of affairs that cxis; ''· It 
alJllO"it c' erns impossible, Y,.}H"n a juncture 
of this kind a rists in the I-IotL<:;O on .:t 
disotRsion ;;o "·,-ighty and critif' d l'egardir,g 
the financial administration -0£ tho GoYl'rn-
1iH!nt, that \Yl' .:-:honld hayo to li;..ten to a dis
quiE;ition dcHling larg·ely in the fin.t p1arc 

[J!r. Pease. 

Supply. 

\Yith rlH· huu. n1e.rnLt'l' fnr Town~ville in con~ 
lleC'lion \Yirh !oral goycnuucnt, kucnving full 
vvell that that hon. gc,ni_.lf'n1an has no pos
sible Dpnortunin· of referring to the charges 
that lut~n~ bC'cn' 1nado, y,,hich, in any case, 
are di,tinrtlv out,icJo the question before thee 
IIo.u~t'. Tl~~:!1~ \l'e nn~ lal~1r1ed a·way ~~ \:ic
t'Jl'HL .-:nrl to:d that tne ( JH DlOll\\'l'.'!tll Go
\'{'l'lUncnt lwy---- ;,;in.~ of orui~.-.;io~L TPen 1ve 
are ken nnothor 13,0'10 Jnilc.·s <nray to Eng-

aurl have a comp~;l'i~on rnade of 
cond1tions o£ 01inc in Qu·-Llls1and a.n--1 

in old Fllgland, 'rl1id1 has borne the Lurdt'n 
:_n:d hc·n•. of the da--- in the fig·]Jt for freedom. 
'\'hat ar0 vou .C~oi'n;_" to ~ av to a DHlll who 
giv~"i YC:lJt 'to h{~ Ee~]inp> a~nd p·1s::ions in ;: 
dil·,,ciiou like that? Tbcn \YO ore landed 
nf,,: anotht'!' bri [ rnonlt•Jlt right rnvay in 
Arncrlc 1. and 1.:c nr," sh.~•.,-n how 1nuch n1ore 
wisri w0 art'~ goYc>ri c1 the1n tl:" ... A_nlcrican 
tlernOcra' ~ a ·1".' It j.~ about tiu1c that 1nc:n 
f. ccd tbe c ')ndihon of thing;;: that exists hPrP. 
\Y 0 ha Yl' tD I ook to ou l' cn:rn roof. The 
shin:.!,'L_:.s a re prPtt.\' loo:;c! just. a Lout he!' c. It 
i,..: on1· roof. and we shonlcl b dignified 
enough to f;.ce the fc1rful conditions that 
nrc~ now c<Jnf~·onting th(: pcopk of the Rtate 
of QuPensJnx:d. 

~fr. RIO' T>X: Ilu\i' did yun p;ct 0,1 1-vith 
the • .. hc·,,t peal : 

::.rr. G. r. BARXF.S: I run uoi. r;·oing to 
Luthcr l!lY hc.td about that lu~t no\;'.~ I have 

rnatt•:-r ·of di:-tinrtly grcH{(~r in1portanee to 
d{'Hl \Yith. rr:,c ail'air._\ of thC' State and the 
affairs of 1hr "·hole j.cor>lo of the Citate 
d:"nH!nd onr indiYidu:d ~lt1Pution, and ;ve 
'hould rombiur h face tltr conditions that 
e·ci't. and strive to pull this Stitte out of 
the terrible condition of bunkn1'1trs· which 
it i, in to-dav dn(~ to the rni~lnana~~:emcnt 
of hon. gcnt1Cnw'1 oppo~ito. ,. 

The T_rn_',\Sl"HER: Yua h _n~ Lo right to ~::ay 
that. 

::.rr. G. P. lL\R::\ES: Con idcriilg the 
flll<t!H·i_,j 1)( ,ition c)f the countrY. no :more 
Jisavpointing· d }j :tnd n~ rnorc dis-
appointing .Fi!w'·lcicd h1s eYer bp.-·n 
pro~r·ni"ed :ior the of hon. lHCI:l-

ber' and for the Gf tiHJ r"'~ple 
of the r-omltry. 

I-I nu. "T· Fo}.'J.\K S11lTU: -YGn f· -,Id 1\"h( l· t 
.1Ir. Uowc.., of the l'rotlucc A?•.'llC,V 

~, uu·. ~\· c would not Lought it. 
The S:- ··:~ ~TAHY rou _ \CRICGI.Tr!'I:: TC'll u . ., 

11 abont it 1101\. 

did sell 

for JJrrn tnn \Y{'l'f' 

hin1 ;-; a \l·itnc~~ in thi~ par{_ icnl.ar 1uattcr. 

Th.-, SEC11ET_\HY FOR \Yhy do 
yon not I' a '::itn-.. ~ .' 

~\Ir. C. P. IL-\TI~l::S: I am fJUitc capable. 
The~ hon. g-C'nth!'-Wn':.:,. sta tesrnanshi1J, if he 

be ':died a strtc>rnan, j11Rt extends to 
actiDn ht~ llHIV cmnrnit. but lH' cannot 

s~"e v,-hl'l'f' thu reaCtiou c )!ne~·. in. ~rhc hon. 
mPuJLer for Dmyton and I tra,,clJcd th~ other 
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Day \'Iith a "\\Ltat o;ro'.\'\_]' \\JJn '\<.1:'- n l11Clnbcr 
in one' nf th'"' Honlht'rn Parli~unPut~. 

A GnYFB.:\""_1:~·\T =·tlL~·B,·.n: \\'hat \Y[ls his 
TI2./.lh __ 

l\1r. G. l'. IL\Fl:\ES: liail o;· Hill, I 
hclit:vfl. J IC' :-:<lid lb. t Tor had been 
con11nitt.:d ~_) · mmn· i11 c·ollDediou 
V.'ith tl 0 ; ~de~ ui wl~(-- ~t; won.• holding 
'vhrat n'fi' Hl o,r1 '"'l' to sr·.tu'<' lo\Vel~ freight-
age. I1n id. ::y-ou l\J:lr\· heat is being 
sl1ip11fd -- ln 31Plbuun into tvvo boat:> 
side by ~llH--l jn nlH' ir·--,taucc the freight 
1~ £2 "'r JWl' toll. and iil th,J other the 
fr~ ip)1t is £6 per ton; a 1d ]n thG case y·here 
t:t1~~ frr i.ghr i.:; £6 pr l' ton ,.,-~ al'c nctti11g 10s. 
a l. .;·.h•.•l." 

rro CO!lH' k ~{) tllC l"inan{'ial St·1 iC'UlCtlt. 

it i a /:;_: :~n1nm~\rr o£ th0 pa---1.. nnd I 
challcn~re -,11\~ m:1n to f'hO\Y th:1t jt .:__otl·,u 

one ra.y Gf hopr or lig1::t to th,_• rH~ovle ~Jf 
Quo·- n -I The couutrv a k f .11' f::Olllf~-
t!!iv::;, Jw.\-(_' ,§,Ot .11( ··hh whateYel'. 
T 1 w -E cntjrLh~ dc::titurc ')£ state~-
n'o·r"llin. ·e i~ 110 ;dtempt tn ;.J;T<'~"'P or 
de_tl "l:~l l·.road qw~sho1l~ at is::-uu. 
'l'h·r· 1s 110 to cl~nl witl1 tl1r £nnnci~1l 
jl{' ~jtiu.: or f·ho ttf' at thP j)L .;;r-nt titllt'. 

rr}wl' i~ llOt <1 1,;_)1'd i1 dicnt'iliQ' the fumn-·jal 
e:onPh'\' in i··,·tn.L ;.;:en:-r•. or 

ho·.: r ~1(1\'ll ')ton~cf. I~:LV 
('lll}lh'\tic t]{pr(' } l:nt a wor-d nw't 
will f'it!:t l' eord1dl~~1t · Lc•re or abroad. 
If !hi re i' ;: ;,-ord. la·· i lJ fore tl1r llou-( 
<.lnd t! H n..:. \ -L\'l''.' \\ r<ln ::G)Jr' for rclic·f fl~ 
.a. r~~~nH r,f' th(' Fi~J.:nL·i;l ~~,t. t:·n;.;:·;:t prt'~ent..·d 
to this ltun~('. L.· -_ \"f'HJ' \YC hud ~t ::-t tenH<lt 
fron1 th::· L'l'r::rder____:_a broad. stntosn1.:1nlih::e 
expo~i{ ton Sf'fting GUt the fina 1lrial r )Sition 
of the L :mntr. -in wllirh hP laid bare the 
Lc.ct that the cnnntr\~ v:a" in a :-tatl' uf 
a~Hl th.rog and it \:;a;_, nrgrnt that Wl' 

giv·.J ne" attrHtiDn io rt_'triL·Yt' uur 1 ---i~ 
ilon. f!lld t-:o on. 

Thr'' TR- .\t) r1-u:u: \Yh:~ ha' t' ,\'Oll LrJt l10llC 
~{): 

..,-;f t1L~ ~ odd. 
Th ~ 0 ] no rr 
er to 1.":hat i:s 
them. 

trin l 
.'cl 

d,·grt {' or ~<:·H~f' 
i~ · t}IJ~r any~hing 

that 1h0 G,1YCJ'll· 
ro rig1~t the 

TiH•re i::; an utter 
will lndir<:ttc <t ~en:·~ 

with ttu: fuHtlln ~ 
£(·re 1 :• in the 
er ~ntr:·' 3 los::; 

of H 

J3~\TI::"r:~:"'~: I ''In 1~ot quite 
h uo n•f('n'J!CP ro the lndn~--

·yr 0 arr
ln·ir:f and 

d C'-xpenr1i~ 
the r,ti-[9 p.m.] 

;_'.lil ;:.n-alJLl.-· o. an·-I 
that t,hr·l" j [ £465.001). 
vVhat I -:·,Jnt 'to <Yith the 
finar .)( j~ thnt tlH' :llliLHlnt· f-ta.t d as Leing 
th likely debit :1t the cncl of the pericd will 
11rob•blv 1 _, l'll0l'I1lnn::d.v iu-:r('a~rrl. I haYc· 
look(~d lwr·k OYC'i' ihe pa::.t an,_. ha ':C fcund 

tl.t,it the· E~titnnh s haY(' br<'ll inyariabi 
inert 1~ d ~l·· fen· a:-: ,-.-:q1C!lllliture i . .;; concerned. 

Th·' Tm:A~cnFn: Did you go back to your 
1n otllCr·s tenn? 

.,1r. G. P. 13:--\..Hf\ES: I tlicl not go back 
as far as th lL I£ J \Y(nt h8ck b) the corn

of onr State: life ii 1; .Jtdd not 
v:ould .cnl:~ help n1:v a rgurncnt, 

;-chich i" tb,t_ while wo nwy indnlgc in the 
fc.J1ng that tlv: St .. tr·rnont pn c"nt.-d to U;:;J 

i"' a c .. .Jrrcct c.nc, and that rxpcnditure .is not 
:: ilH; to f'xc,_··_c! the· Trel:1'Hll'er'..; estnnate, 
tlw ~·xnPriencc of the past is th.- t that esti· 

v.·j ll be onc.rr. "->lb~~v increa/"~-c1. Another 

lti' 

there \Yill bt~ al1 adn"r~· caku1atjon 
trl t wa,dc in conncdicn \Vith cxce~s revenue. 
T1H'l'l' ~~ no po:5 -iblt! chanz:c of obtaining 
(;-\.Cf'" ~ l'C'VCDUC' tJ:i ':C':ll'; \YC ha Ye got to 

t1 ·' t•nd of uui: tcthf'l' in that dirc~tion. 
T~ut, if yo11 bn~·k fonr yl'ar~j =~on 1vill find 
tltr'l't' l1a'iT 1 PXf(·.Sc r0Ycnue: and excess 
l.q1e' .:J.it11l'C', and, \.Yh:•n tho::-.: ~ \YO itcn1s are 
illL togothN'. they r.monnt to a. fairly large 
smn. For the v< u onclccl 30th ,Junn, 1918, 
tlH' f':~ncnclintrG O'Tc·r the p·-.tirnate \Vas 
£174 013 and the rxcPss revenue £238,852. 
ur a total of £ ;12,~65. In 1919 the two fic;urcs 
came to £758.130. In 1920 the excess cxpendi
':;, m'ur 1hc c .tinwte was £848,382. Just 
imagine puttiw;· another £848.000 on top of 
1-h·· T1·e·)~nrer s estirnate for tlw current 
yL·ar ~ ·where ;;-oc!lcl we be landed? Tho 
1 c- \('nne in c•·,:cc )s oi t be cstin1ate \Vas 
£870.000: the hF> amounts totalling 
£1 2SJ325. \Yl:cn 1'"0 come to la.st vear we 
fir;d that the c~qY·nditure oY ~)r the ~,stimate 
v il:- £420.589. IYhllo t,he rr·\~cnue in excess 
of the < ~irr . tc was £419,031, or a total of 
£239,620. ~1~.- conicntinn is that the experi
Pr.cc of those: ycnrs ij t{oing to be repeated 
this yc:.r so far as exp._nditure is concerned. 

Hon .. J. G. APPEL: Hear, hear! 

:llr. 0. P. BA.TI)(ES: You >~ill not find 
at the' cud of the tc1·m that we have come 
out ;rith a lns of £465,000, bnt yon oan 
nadih· ronr-lude that th ,t rmonnt will be 
ClJOl'DlLou:-;ly inCl'C'<lc ·d. 

The rrR '.~·l=-:!·:R: l:~on Drc really too 
clJf'('rful. 

Hon. IY. FORGIX Smnr: You are a Jere
nJ;ah. 

:11r. G. P. B,\RJ'\ES: 'loa eau call me 
;;hot yon like. I fear the position of things 
ns th0y exisi. ti;-c1ay, Clnil. the condition of 
thinp·J as t.hc~· aro csti:rnrtLcl bx the rrrea
nn•r, v.·ill b": infmitcly ~. cn ... o on ;_;Jth June, 

1922. 
The Tm~AfJGRER: Yuu ha;·e been in Par-

limnr ·1t fer :; ars, and yotH' n IHtl'ty lvonkl 
llL'\.L'l' c~Yl'l1 gi\·e yon a portfoJlo . 

:fr. U. P. B.\H\:EE\: 1 rlid u~t ,,-ant it. 
I Jw;-c n \~er bcl'n r11ubitions in that dir~c
tion. 

rrh',~ Tr· AR't·n~ R: Th<' \YOllld not )rust you. 

:\Ir. U. P. BAR?':I~S: 1 am not g-oing to 
bntlwr lH ad rrb-octt it. I rnav teH the 
hon. that. le has fa{lc·d igno-
Jninio.t:dv corn --:c ion \r:ith the frnances, 
nnd the 'Go\·Cl'llE1Cnt a-re r_ls big :sinners as he 
i-. Jn thi.'3 rnahrr. 

I-Tcn. J. G-. Al·Py :-,: }IcJr, hen~ 

'.Ir. G. I'. 1LUtNES: 'rhcy ha Ye bnd0rl 
t :iL' couutrv in a f'taL~ of financial ban!{· 
l"uplc_v. n;l ha;e brou,;ht us to a conditioJJ 
oi things to \Yhich no oth0r conntry that I 
(tDl a "'I'. ar~ uf ha~ been bron~rht. \Ye fl'nd 

Jfr. Q. P. BantcJ.j 
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our~e}vcs tD day \vith our ereLllt zone) a.nd 
utlerh· lH•lples' in the diroetion of obt~ining
Inouc'y to carr.\' on the nt ces:::;ary works of 
the counl n. l t is sti 1l doubtful how the 
figun m· coutlcdion •yith tho cstirnatecl 
0:\_llC::ndituro and rcycnU<-' fron1 Ynrious sources 
are ;~·oing to cm_ne cu~. 

Tbc T;,p_:' ~T;R!~i!: You kno\v Yu'Y ,,~cJl that 
~"OH do not underst·1nd them. 

P. \B.?\ ES : I understand tl1cn1 
I t~krn thcn1 from the hon. 

gcntlPtnan's If bis Staten1rnt is 
f'Orr'=' ·t. -i-

1<'"'1 ;, ~n t; j 1ng i~ correct. 
In 18~:J-2l be hod from rcYCllll.O £12.591,201; 
tlw LrHlH FunJ cxpenditur ~ ·,-as £3.234JOOO; 
and the TnFt Fnnd c,.;pc!. -1itm 0 £4.644.000: 
a tntal of £20/~9.201. 

The 'l'rxA~-T 1lFH: Y(;tl nr0 rtuitc '' rong 
th-. l'0. 

G. 

different. 

The_\' nre the h(m. 
he lncl includl·d

donc-;_~10 anwunt fron1 
the Ji gnn s nti ght be 

Tha Tr:::;· ~''RFR: Ht:nd the pre( fling para
gi·<q ·1. 

:~\fr. G. P. BAH='ZES: In connoctio11 with 
tb~ Lo:u1 Fund the hon. gcntlcrnan shoiYS a 
credit of £1.~2:3,491. 

The TREAS1:RER: lriwt is 1nong with tha.t' 

Mr. G. P. BAR'\'ES: \t the end of .Jnno 
he showPd a err dit on 'rrnst Fnnd account 
of £1.085,030. This C<Jmmitteo mnst rcnw:n
bcr that, "-hibt there was that credit, 
£1,000,000 of it belongs to the Bank of 
England. ::'\o doubt) the bank could not n1akc 
nso of their money, and they have asked tho 
Tt·ea ·urer if he would l.Jc g·ood enough to 
utilise: the stun fo1· a further period, and 
th<'y granted him a.n e-;tension of timo. 

Tho THEASl'RcR: \Vhat nonsense! 

:lh. G. P. BAR.:\ES: The 'l'reasuror's 
"Good l\!fan Brid .. i.v" Tnade OY( chli'('S t,o the 
Bank of England '.and got an extfnsion in 
reg:n·d to that n1oney, ·which was hoiT01>·cd 
at short c>tll, and ,.}wulo have been paid 
earlier. Were it not for th;t £1.000,000 
from the Bank of England, allowing for the 
expenditure dm·in·; the la ,t three months, 
the Loan Fund wonld be pretty well 
exlwusted. The r_rrust Funds arc in credit 
to th~ o•:tent of £1,085,000; but, in connec
tion with the Trust Funds, we know that 
·~ho Govcnurw:Jt had the priyilcgc last vear 
of enjoyillg £2.:287,799. plus the prc,:ious 
£1,0l'1,000 horn the SaYill!;J Bank. 

Th: TnEASt:n~:R: Yon are Rtupid. You 
ha-d It all taken out long before we got into 
power. 

::\Ir. G. P. BAR:NES: You cxpcndtd the 
mow. before it belonged to ~-on in order to 
get yourseh"es ont of a difliculty. You sacri
ficed the people's best assot-namelv the 
SavinP'~ Bank of QuDcnsland-and you "Passed 
it oY~r to tln Commonwealth in order that 
you 1night enjoy a permanent loan of the 
SaYin;s;-:; Bank lnonCj'. Not,hing 1nore dis~ 
creditable h' '' 0'\ ~\r bern done in connection 
with our public life than that. How hon. 
n1Cn1bcr oppo::itc c •n sit therD anr1 allow the 
Govrcm.Jcnl- to transfer the State's S'avings 
Bank to Oonnn:~1rvc ~dth is quite beyond 

rrhe 'TREAFcFHER: I \Yill prC'}Jare a lnenw. 
on :ru.0::da,y next \Yith rcga.rcl to that. 

=\rr. G. P. BARNES: I want to point out 
definitely ;md firmly the condition of things 

:.1/'·. G. P. JJ(/rnr"i. 

as thry cxl::,t to-dn.y. and a~ they are antici
pated to r-xi-,t. accorclinp; to the Treasurer'F 
St <lt'll'•0llt. I wntli; lo l':t this Hou,,e and the· 
conntr-- knov. that thC Treasurer has not 

tL:ng.::: into at::onnt. Referring 
~tnd 10 all the efforts 

\'i·ith l'c~1hra,v (' {.}l0llditure 
dlCrt'in. \Ye fin.l ~hat the 

Y< ar wns £5.048,498, and in 
di,.::·harglng of men \Ve find 

that the Gon~rnrnent are 
~'·nin;'; ro run ronntr: into rr. still g:cr-atc1~ 
e"'\.pendiin\ :· in the- R "Lil,•-a:v Departn1ont for 
thl~ cnr.::ent .....-cnr umcuntin~ to £.5~770,000. 
If · qurstion that dt"'mande3 
the c of tho peonle it is the 

~ of the State aro 
been n(h11iniP .. 

GoY('l'JnHcnt. Tlwy hav~ sin1ply 
frien(:, in whc:les[do till thev 

il:0 rail\nlYS \'·ith an C} ... cessiv'e 
;lJlJ,t ~>i (·ntp!o~ f'C~ ~ to thJ tu110 of SOD1e 
4.000 j})(•ll. 

~.Ir. CoLL1:\S: Dn you sny there arc 4,000 
r sec,:-:: n1cr~ in the Raih ny Departn~0nt? 

::\Ir. G. P. BAR.i'\E:'\: Nn11· tlwv are doing 
the cruel thing- b,v c!i-;;cha··ging. th0rn. 

}11'. Cor.uxs: '\Yill you an~~~:, er n1:; que.,,tion? 

::\[r. G. P. ]3"\.R:'o(ES: It is a cmol thing 
that ruihT"o.y 1ne}1 ~hould be discharr;-ed. 
:\1cn giye:1 their liYcs to a. certain 
dl'po.rtmcnt. ancl then suddenly find they aro 
turned adrift. \Yhy not ca1-ry out that Yery 
good idea to v;}iich the Go,7 CL'lliTlPnt are giv
ing ~{·me lHAico. nnJ that is pool the men,.:: 
Hn1c ~o that c~,-('rv nun1 in the serYicc rna,._v 
be l'ct int:d. · 

:\h-. C'OLLE5; Did _you eYcr poc.! your 
pl'ofit.: with tLe rnen you employed? 

:\Ir. G. P. BAR.;'\ES: I could surprise tha 
hon. r-,rnt~r-rnan. but I an1 not going to deal 
with th3t qnc~~ion llO'iV. I could take the 
hon. Jl}('rubc-r into 1ny con{idcncc and tell 
J1in1 ~~crlwt wr {lo in coi1nectjon 'vith the firm 
d .Bal!lcs and Co., Ltd. I can tell him that 
I know of no Jnore Iibcr.Jl arrangmncnt ·with 
cmpln.'c s ·bw that made by Barne' and 
Cn., Ltcl .. of v\'anYick. 

OPPOSITION ~1E:UllERS: }Iear, hear ! 

}lr. G. P. BAB~.NES: But, when a 1nc:.nbor 
is debating afFairs that are of par:1,n1ount 
importance. and that haYe to Jo with the 
,·cry life of our State, it is rr:ally too bad 
to I1a.vc these personal n1atters thro\YTI at hi1n. 

:\Ir. CoLU:-iS: Always let the \Yorker suffer 
f:'O l011g· as<' on get the profits. 

:\lr. n. l'. Bj.RNES: There is something 
1\Tono· in 1 he 1nanagen1ent of the railways of 
Quee~sland "·hen thP. cxpendi~ure is being 
]lH'rca .. lr·cl as jr has been fo1· yearR-. 'l"'he 
raih\'<1:'-·s "·uro a paying concern under the 
Tjbcr<d CoYeJ<nlnent. but since this Govern
Jnent cnn1c iuto ofliro they hrn e gradually 
b lien uff in their returns on the capital 

the foll< .. 111·in~ directions :-In .1915 
Pa1·ncd £3 13 per cent. ; in 

3<1. ~ in 1917, £2 h; 1918, £1 Ss. 
1919. 13'. Id. ; 1920, £1 6 10d. ; and 

according- to the 1'rea:--.urer, lls. 
to lVIr. Steer, 10s. 7~d. 

cxplana~ion for that. 
<loctors in the Railway 

·-~ in this rnatter. '.rhe 
,-erv gre..:tt, but it shows 

\'d: a re- oLn iho yc;.rgc of having 
pe:r c·::nt. for n1oney. and whilst 

tJl'(·l' i-; p<t~:in~· it for an~7 rnon\y he 
can get hold ')f to-tlay, the railways Elre 
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o1dy returning· a·bout 10s. per cr:nt. tn\·ards 
the inkn' ton tlw capital invested. We want 
to run tlw raibvays on business linos, and, 
if that is done, the railways will pay. What 
about the loans that are maturing 1 Do you 
l.ot tbink it woul :! have been worthy o£ the 
Tr· urC'r to h 1YO n1ade some refe.renco to 
1ho ]('gn Jnaturing in 1",22, 1924, and 1925? 
(\•rtr~ , he rbould have n1ado refr-rcnce to 
the u1aturh<g in 1922 an1ountin~· to 
£2.G:::"J.752. It would haYe been fair to this 
l-Ion~c· if t.hf::" Trrasurcr had enlightenf·d u~ 
'" to how it is intended to meet that 
<'<•ntin~.tcnc.·. 

The Tm:.\•:rnER.: Re:.d the table and :coa 
ill all thor::o loans are 111\_ntioncd. 
}{r. C-. P. B), .. B~RR: ThH· are n1Pntionf:c1 

El 1!!c---t ( 1sual anc1 flippant way; but this 
C'on1n1ittcr \'."aut;'. sornething diffcl'cnt to that, 
o nd cnnntry dc1nnnds so1ncthing different 
t>J 

Th0 TnE \Srn·_-n: \Ylu.t do ~,·ou \Yant? 

;,rr. G. P. BAR::\'ES: \Ye want to know 
gojng to rneet tho~e loans \Yith 
~o1w. You are defan1ing the 

abroad. and the Premier of the 
,., :mll'" l'l11 "'t<•m in one breath that he will 
'"'' t!J;n rh c-c pc oplc on the other side do 

d- eyen gL··· th0ir intcre,.t. 
Tin: TRE'I.Sl'RER: The Prr1nior 1H \-er ::-aid 

t1ut. 'I'hnt is a ddiberate lie. ThG PrC'LliC!.' 
TJL\.CJ' f-!_:1 that. 

The CIL\IR:\L\::\': Order ~ 

0!'PORIT!OX }\In!BERS: 'Withdraw: 
dr.,w! 

\\'ith-

The TR.EAScliER: I will not withdraw. 

~\Ir. SIZER: I rise to a point of order. 
L the Trc•asuru in order in saying that the 
statement macle bv the ],on. member for 
\V a n,-ick i:s a deliberate lie 1 

'f'cc SFCRETARY fOR PuBLIC INSTRUCTION: 
H<' did not mv that the member told a 
dcliberal<• lie. ·He said that the statement 
~dwut the Pn:-1nicr \Yas a delibu·ate lie. 

J\h. G. P. BARNES: I am not ,-er par
ticular ,'l,bout vrhat the hon. gent]cnla.rl ~a.~s. 
but I \Yill re ad the statement the Premier 
did 1nakc. 

The 'I'm:\, URER : That is better. 

:Mr. G. P. BATINES': 'I'hi• i' what the 
Pretuicr ::;a~, s. It is under the hea-ding of 
., DriYing capital out of Queensland"_ 

"l\Ir. Th0odore made it clear that the 
G oyrrnm c nt w .ts going to call upon tho!::c 
foreign capitalists who hrrve been respon
sible for the failure of the London loan 
to le-a vc in Queensland in GoYcrnn1cnt 
."f;cmriti~1 S the profits they n1akc out of 
Queensland." 

The TREA~l'RER: Do YOU know what van 
s;icl' You •.aid the Pre.mier had stated that. 

· \You]d not pay the intere~it on our loans. 

:\h-. G. P. DARNES: I think I did say 
that. 

The Tr~ASl:HER: I kno1v you did. 

G. P. D.\RNES: I will O\m up to 
'h::t. '"hat I want to sav i.· that. so far 

., th•. taugiblc thing goes-the actufll hand
oyer of the cash to the creditors in 

t is 1vhat the Pren1inr of Quecns
·"'1,'Y •. ::nd. ·when commenting on the 

:--tr:.tcmr>nt that t,he Go-r.-crnment would 
:: r~propriatc the dividrnds due in the State 
r 1 n11t~ide jJ:yc--Lor:3, tho "Pall Mall Gazette" 
,_,,_., t!ut ":\fr. Theodore has been rcdnc ·d 
;{,· tlw L tked n1cthJds of the hlghwayn1an. 1

• 
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l10w he w E thought of o·1 the other 

Tnr;y)l-RER :.
1 
}'Vh~ did you .say the 

~Q.td SOl!l"trnng ne never s~1d? 

t L P. BAR=-'JES: I P'Jt that right so 

The· TRf · 1~R~H: I ~· ~11 ,!1,"/3 d of that. 

P. BAEl\!ES: There arc many 
hon. genth'~'1<1ll ought to put 

ocsdt- tn -·,t .aUuut it ;_)rctty 

T'hc TP·-.~:'l r:.! 11: 1 !'llt :·on right on that. 

('. P. '\f'~'~ES: The hon .. grntlem~r; 
n·t~;hr. tn :i'•t a hnnt 11nttin~~· the hnrrn(·Ps or 
1 tJ , c~>\!:nry 1·igln. 

Th,, TP · sr·Ht:E · There I·> nq l:cttPr liar 
c:;rl ti~<it. 

BAH)JES: I nm v~:ry rnu~--.11 
hoJ!, gcntlL•n!an. 

l'lle THY\ ~·i. _tEH: }~on hould u~'. 

BAH-:\ES: The pot-1t1un of 
ecrtain)y should rc~:·i· o the 

,f th ~ GoYcrnnF'nt. and 
rh to providr; fo:f the 
p::y:,:t· or t1lf'··P loans ic;; Llid in tho 
i, :·cli.;l uf ('(JilfidC'nre. you are not 
~'llJ;;.::· t() it '.lll the lint~B you arc follo\ving. 

Ti1 · Tii ·1· UEH: \Y.hat '"onlcl you do? 

} ~ r. P. BAH::\ES: I '.Yonld ~r~e tha.t 
th .t ~-\cts AnH~lHln1C'nt Ar~t '.vas 
·"""nd< i. I wonlcl '·"" that the Brisbane 
T1 nlll\\·J. :; .-\et l"(!pea kd. \Vhy should 

'"Jt h·c? \Yha t better thing can you do 
to nel:.nowledgc tho Wl'Ong you have 

,!un·-: ttnd nv:tif:v the i1nprPssio:.1 you have 
u .. lllc .. Lrord, a tcl ,how that you nro manly 
(_'!lt)ngh to right things accordn1g- to the 
u;:tg< .: of :-. hec, honest nation? Then you 
"h!Jnltl L'1H .nungc the esrabli~.hn1ent of secon
~·:ar>: indush·ic".---

:~ir. CoLI.IXS: }-ou !J1ockcd thP iron :-1nd 
Hl't·l \\nrks. 

:\Ir. c;. P. BAR::\ES: And assist new 
i:111 :..:t1 it·s i 1ult do uut cr"!tcr into f'OITlpctition 

Jth nny cxi~ting indn-;try) JJ:- rt>licYing such 
"· ttdu . ..;tr~t·, cf incon1o tax fnr thrco years. 

Yot: should Cl~Con:~·age ~-Jincthing to be done 
i >1 rh at O_irL·c·jon. Encourage land settle
lllC'.~t ;tnd 1n·odue1·ion by relieving· the farmor:3 
of land t:·x a1td income tax to the collective 
;:mount of £300. The halL member for Hcr
Lwrt s 1id we \Ye re overproducing in wheat 

lmttcr. The thing is quite fallacious 
quite untrue. You could go on produc
cotnrno·di~ics to tLs great an extent as 

You liked alld you would find " rndy market 
i'cr thcra, and the sa.n1c thing app-lie3 to \vool 
1 hat hn been referred to. \\'c are suffering 
tlis:tbibtic::; in conu0ction ''"ith the produc
tion of 1neat} but that thing Ytill regu!ate 
it':,elf. and \YC an_~ not going out of business 
j11 ' IlO Firnpl:- Leo use the1·c is a difficulty 
ln this dircctiun and that direction and the 
othc•J'. The country is all rig·ht, but the 

arc nil wrong. lf the G-overn
hll'll ··hc:ir nttention to rightTng th~' 
of tlJC and the credit of 

lhe cOLUltl':'o-, there b:: no .doa.rth of 
'iT trnc ·n1cnt has been 

hv the adnliuis-
trnt-iun o£ U1C: G~vcl'Dnlc·nt, and I do appeal 

then; ut ~ht) clen::nth hcur-it is n1orc than 
l'lt~Yc tnh hoPr-to ta kc a note of how their 

"''mini,tr,lti,-e acts haYc affected the life of 
1 his con1l!ll·nitv, nnd im1ncdiately to giyo 
cu11.- id{'l' t, ion t~ the l'(>:toration of confidoncf' 
~·J t !w.t t h·_ \I ~nk1c'ss 1nen may be employed 

.:.1!r. G!. 1"). JJ~tr,;es,l 
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,ach < :m1ponont part of the communitv 
may share and join in the building up .;f 

f-;r,,tc and sbnro also in tlH' prosperity 
the country, 

\Ir, .J. H. C. ROBERTS (Pitts;c~, 'ih) : I 
r,)ngrnt~JLtc the TrouSllrPr on bein-:r: truthful 
-~nl' thr· j-irst tinH~ in his life in rcgird to tho 
Estinwtc.;;;, 1:rLcn ho .:-:~. Y.J \Vt' al'e going to 

'' fldici' r•f £4.65,000, 1 had tlw 
i( to read a ntnLbci: of Financial 

~t '.ft ··uc 1ts ck•!iY(•rcd b\- dift'l'1' '!Jt Trcasnrfrs. 
<<Hd i a looking throug,h the 1912, 1913. and 

F'inHnC'ial Stnteinrnts, I !ind svn1C1hin~ 
n -n u1ay be prond of- ~mnPt.hing that 
]L cd the people o[ quremland to 
tb~t the Gon:rnmcnt \Yerc going to 

.cm,ethuJg, rwcl that tlw., propose-d to 
:.ry. n;, far a~ possiLh·, to adl-anrc th~ pL'S
pPrity of the country. 

CoLr.n;s: They Y.-uu1(l lc·Hl you to 
it all right. 

..Jr, .J. 1-I, C. HOBERTS: In 1915, the 
iirt<t .Financial 8taten1ent deli,·cre-cl bY the 

Pr• tl!iC'r \Yhcu hP ~ .. a" Tre.:;.,lll'('i' 
Ycrv fayournblv \Yith the idea:-3 

wP!'c c•m;nciatod bv , the hon. member 
Bulin1bn in tho th~'l'e prf'Yions years. 

~ .. c find a Financial Stateruent frmn 
th(' people could ]cwrn smnething, and 

.n ' hich the people could realise that 
ptnba UI;/ the Governrnent had an1bitinns. 
In 1916 the same thing occurred again, But 
in 1917. 1918, and 1919, as the (;on•nJmcnt, 
gradually got lllOl'C anc.l nlol't' in 1vant of 

'JCY ~:nd fonncl that they Wt'l'O gPtting 
still great<'J' difficulti0s, we find the 
tone of the Financial Statt•ment alter 
·lif'tcnoJ v:ith a grrat dt·al of iutPrest 
c>batc that has taken place to-nigLt 

haYu listened with plr~unre to ·-on10 of 
rp~nn.rks that were rnade. I llf:.tenc'd to 

tlJ~ ho:L nJcn1bor for licrbrrt "~hon he 
l11_'t1 fron1 one side of the world to the 

"hen lw tra,yoJlecl fro:,r .\ustralirr to 
ncL front England to ...::\nL)ricl.., frorn 

tn TinllnlCtoo, and t1wn right Lack 
~\utndio. and I failed to ec·o what 

Ji11nnciaJ oLligntions of the British 
11 ir' hac\ to do '\Yith tl~c flr:t~':l~ial .oblig~L~ 

of L prv-::ont __ \_dnlnn:~aahon 111 

IY _ ' ere to le! b t: holl. 
·1· }f erbc·rt th.tt the cno.nnons J.cbt5 

D1·iric·~1 Emnirc wt•rc infinitclv wor~o 
.::~nyihing ~· e Il.a1.c. Rvcn lf it iS a fact. 
,!Jc lid tho hon. momher p;o outside of 

foe cmnparison:-3? \Yh\.· n'..:t bo 
J.'Jll( ·t with the jl('Jplc of Qu ellS

~ ith the• l,~!Oj~ 1c of Au'3tralia.? 
c JnGno hiTlF·"] f to the fina.ncia l_ 

n' we 11ucl lt ]n Queensland .in 
ln ?\cw South \Yal{\,, and in' the 

ot 11o1· 1-\t c t; ' lf he will te.ke the trouble 
y·lJat the Goycr11nJ01:t h..tYe done 
la>•t iino year, with what other 

lLl'" donr in the Dtber So:atcs. 
h th t ihe sitlL~tion in Quer.msbnd 
H fnYour::bJc as the Tr ~asnter 

l'' ;p]o to bclie,-c, I rm1 not 
!·,; cry 'stinkinc.; llsh.·' and I do 1 )t 

,,l.Jt 1,,;, ery." tjukiJ~3' fLh." -
1 he ] ~~~·\SLRER: \Yhy dt) you do it'? 

0_[;-. ,J. li C. HODERTS: \Yhcn I cJn
,. rat··!utcd Treasur-er on being truthfuL I 
-,,~ nt hin1 to _UIJdt:.'T,,tand that I 1-vas not B\:en 
frrn crying ·· .~tinking iish." \rh£'n .'-t: c0n1e 

the ta~ation tha.t has t:1kou plaec• 
;cl dul'lng the last fiye or six. vcar~ 

Ltxation in ·victoria and New South 
, s-and our friends on the other si do of 
liou;-:;.l' 2re rep0atcdly showing v.:;1t.H \': .1s 

[Mr. G. P. Barn~¥. 

done in ~t'\V South \Yaks what wns 
being demo ic.1. Yictrn·ia-~what \\~' find? 
I mn going- to point out tbo land ! ux L"'>lloctod 
in the diffcrrnt State, In 1913-1914 1\ c ftnd 
that tlw ~"·'' South V\'al<. land tax 
,d:10ULted to £4,692; in \"Tictoria it a1nuu'nt~d 
to £302.22-',.; n nd in Quccnsla1Hl it <t~lJouuted 
.. ,> nnthin,~. Tll(ln• ,ras no ln~1d ta:.:: C'ollectcd 
in Qucl'nJ1, Jd in J.~l3. In ~oa.ll An"tralia 
it f"l::oun._<'d tu £136,6f'2} in \Y;·,f . .:\n.-tralia, 
£46,201, dH1 in TasiJJHnia to £79.885. In 
JlH-1915 tht• la; d Fx colLet d in :\c•11· 
S()ntb \"Ya\_ ~U,lOHllL·d tJ £3.2/ 5. jn \-ic-
tfJria to £ 7G3,550~in QtkC'Il· b n·1 ag-c.tin 
tlH.'l'C no Jand t:1x eoJl{'l't('d~-n nd in 
Sovtb J. u ;tJ lia it ruuonuted to £1~1.8l)6. In 
1015-1~16~-r:utt \Yas the ycu' i11 "\\·hich cur 
friuHl, 011 the other slc: ~ tc.•()k o·. t , thG! 
f{'lllS {l£ gYJYPl'1ltlH'J1t in (~llh J) ] nd·-the 
amount of land t>L collected in ::\c- South 
""alr:o as £3,190, in Vietnria £3r2.3E3. and 
in l~nc~._)n~JanJ .£2Y'7JO,~ ~-

. .:\1" 9.30 p.n1., 
}Jr. FOLLOCK (Urcuur.IJ) l'L'li( L'd !~~t: L'h<~ir

Dlall in the chair. 

Mr. J. Il, C, EUBERTS: l wunid lib· tllc 
hnn. £tenth ~nan to re1nernbcr thrn in that YC'U.l', 
\\'hid-1 ,,-a,s 1hu \ c.u· in \vhich tht' G·OYCITJ..i.ncnt 
took u\-L'r the ~reins of ofllcc, they collected 
£247,044, a:-; agaiust Victorja 's cullPctiou of 
.f~352,353. In other wofds. tlun,· colloetcd 
£105,0GO l( ,., in land tax , tlut ~ :n a.r than 
\Tit·tori:t. Our frienc.l oppo::litc arr alway.:; 
qLwting \-ictoria. In Sunth )u:strnlia they 
colledul in that :'<:ar £154.08". and iu West 
_,ldmlia £-'7.716. In Xc\Y :-lt•uth S\"ales 
in 1916-1917 the,, collccil'tl £.3.21~. in 'Vic
tmia £369,426, 'in Qnct•n-lm.d, £362.535, in 
South Am,tralia £139,372, in '\\' cet Auotrali>t 
£42A31, arHl in Tasn1ania £83,~ 35. ln :\e'\\ 
South Walr. in 1917-19Hl onh- £2.921 was 
collected, in Victoria £353,156. in Queens
laHd £344,5:?, in South Australia £165,469, 
ancl in \\'est Australia £63.35J. In 1918-1919 
thev coller·:ed in l\'"cw South ""\Yul"~ £2,800. i11 
Yic:turia £324,232, in Queeusland £578,253-
\Yhich yt .H c;'lsily the greatf'~it land t .tX paid 
in E!H" SL·~tc of .Australia that vea.r-rnJd 
S· 'th "Australia £154.000. Tlw lnte:st >Hti•s
tic j ·wlth l'f'f.·nrd to population show that, 
Cw 'll l<•ncl has a tck>l popul"tion c£ 755,573. 
so that the nmonnt of £578.253 pa.id in land 
tax in 19r1-l919 1' as very lnrgP. iu Yit"V ot 
the por,ulat' _)~,. That is sonl•'thing. I :-:;np
PL·~c .. ou vd1irh bo11. n1cn1bcrs OllJHJ':~ite ill 
col.~.nncnd rhe Ut'\r,TllTr _,nt; but the peoplo 
Yrho in th0 of food-
f-:tnfFs, ·~:!·wm hon. 
they an• od to help at eJl 
thank th0 CovcnHlH nt fer 1111po.~iEg 
henvy hurcl,•n upon rherll. Dnri11..:: that 
lJ('riOcl thJ l0tkl' i. Co\ rnuncnt hctd fi) C':IITY 

011 tho Will'. a11d QuPc:1dnncl had nothing 
\YhatPYCl..' +o do with that re· nOP'ibi!itr·. Th~ 
CcnnnJOn•venith Gon·r!.nlt:nt 'in 191,3-1914 cot
le< tctl {n land hx £62 c J6. in 1914-1915 
£66,?,26. in l9L-1Sl6 £1c, .. ooo, i:1 1916-1917 
£105.195, in 1917-1gl8 £105.095. owl in 1918-
1919-v.-h<:JJ o~e StnTC' GoYl'l"ll'1H'nt iucn?,o""J_.-;cd 
the land t~lxatioL b,r oYer £200.000-tho 
Fcrl('ral UovcnEncut 1;1anag1 cl n dnc:c jt. 
and, tlw £105.000 of jJJ'C":ion' 
year. only £~5,550, '.l'hi], hon, 
n1c;nLcrs oppoc..itc arc alwa)',, talkin~ aLout 
thcii· d~;in' to hPln -~he r,l~tn en LLnd. 
t~1c:,~ think .<:o little~ of !1im th·~t UlXfd 
hin1 to the extent of £578.253 in con!Lction 
'\Yith land trrxEJtion: but th~ Fcdf'ral GoY~rn
n1cnt, 1-Yith all the LurdcHs it -..ya ·i shouldrring 
in connrction -: ith thr \Yar. dct i'tn,,('cl the 
land tax b:· an appreciaL1e rdllClUJ:t. 
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\Ye cunlQ no\v io dividend aDd incon1c ta:xc .,, 
<'o11cctcd bv tlu- different States. In ~c'.\' 
South Wales m 1913-1914 they collected 
£1,290,370. in YidoriLl £527,705, in Queens· 
land £572.9L. 0cnd in South \ustralia 
£2 10,996. Iu 1914-1915, Xow South Wale, 
colbc' .cl £1,553.923, \ irtoria £506,214, 
Qucem]Rnd £517,273, and South Austr.!ia 
£236,270. In 1915-1916, Xo· .. · South Wa.les 
eollccted £1, 717.d03, Victoria £702,745, and 
Qw•Pnclantl £766.560. In 1916-1917, New 
South Wale collected £1.973,477, Victoria 
£766,745, and (lucensland £756,292. We had 
nc•r1. 1" ·;ehotl Victoria. In 1917-1918, New 
South Y:,~~,]po co1lcc'ql £2,132,117. \Tictorin 
£77~,.;63, 'ntl Quccmland £~67,420. That 
"·as a Yt•r- eunsidrrablc incrcas8 O'."Pr the 
preYiou, t·ar~ and lt put u aheaU. of \.lic
toria ~o far ;.s the dividPnd and 1ncmnc tax 
coli eel ions werr: concerned. 

~fr. C'or.ux8: \\~h.1t aro you trying to 
proYe -~ ~lucnrLJc11H{ is a ,~erv rich State-far 
rirhrr thill1 'Victoria. ~ 

IL C. ROBEE'L'i: Victoria has a 
of 1,.500,000, as again· t Qucens-

JlopuL lion vf 755,000. Yon would 
hanJl~· th[lt a GoYCl'YlillC'nt \"~hich pro-
fe~· :•d t·J iu syrnpath~': with tbu producers 
'voclld l_lhcc thi }:L'::tvy trx:ation upDn their 
slJOuldcro. ln 1918-19, ="ew South Wales 
collccr"'l £2,.3 ·s.ooo; Victoria £928.210; and 
QuccH::-I~:nd £1)667)335. . Sun1n1arising, I 
would lJkf' to ~ay that In the period of six 
yt~:u·:3-, l\0 . '8m.1th \'"Talcs incrca<;lEcl hrr incon1e 
tax by £1.(~4,873; Victoria bv £400 505 · and 
Qureu~ l Hlid. by £1,194,417. ~\ nd y~L p'coplo 
say !l~<.tt they· ·wonder vdty Queensland is 
net lH a }H'O'_.pcrous condition t C.ln you 
hollf•::-tl. cx2Jcd· people in a Stato taxed in 
tJ-~ .. at PH:V (o fccJ a dc-.ire to g··t On, to 
r_:.:_, rt Er~,_,rc\'C'l:D0llt, to produce nJOro, to 
work :1 little harder? I think it was in 
1915 t_lH~f- thl' then Trca,suror, nrr. rrhcodoro, 
~·p<;along upon . the no~..esb!ty for a-;sjsting 
prlnHtry pl'<Jduchon, talb;_,d about thL" amount 
of ~tork canicd by the rail ways from drought
sLI.ck{·n d1srncts into rn<Jro fayourably situ
ated rmmtry, and came to the concluc,ion that 
a. lXJld ra.il· cty policy should be the policv 
of the Covcrnwent; thot in order to encourage 
prirnary produc~ion and the S{~ttlrJnent of 
poop/~ nn the land, the policy of the Govern
_m~nt :-.honld hf' to open up the country \vith 
rmlwavs, and do everything to facilitahc the 
carri;.~~<' ·Of onr 11rimary product:.,, Y rt we 
find t!J: t in the shr_.rt period of fivo or six 
:n:ars thr·y htc>o l?arlcd the prima.ry producers 
With dncct t 'xatJon to the extent of £578,253. 

:\Ir. Cou.ms: What 1s that from? 

:\I1' .. T. H. C. HOBFJHTI'l: That H from 
lund t ·x. 

J\Jr. C'ou r ,;.;; : That is not frcnn prin1ary 
jJYOdU.'t'i':', 

,J_ IT. C. HOBERTS: The· have 
d ; :1e1.1 up Y• ry con,,lrlcr::lblY ,,,;ith 

tux, cll<l I do not think that the 
Trt·a nrf'l' f!Hltf~ appreeiatos the position. 

ys th:tt lH~ is the author of 
; -, d, as the author of this 

Stah'li1C!1t. r.£~ "l' 'giving full consider:_1tion to 
thr faf"t~. he ~(~_mits that be is goino· to have 
n ddl-·it l·f £!J,J5,0Qn, I t~.k,3 it he is not 
only gi· i:,g· the facts rct.,ivrcl from the 
h<',, :l·' nf tLo rlcpc,rtr:.cnts t1Jat considention 
·which tlwy Jes('lTC, but he Innst ulso realise 
that ftu tL< r bxation of the man on the land 
is ahso1uh_~7~ in1possiblc. '\Vc cannCJt go on 
under P> '<·nt conditions, and no man should 
rcali>c it b<>ttcr than the Treasur8r. 

In 1Sl9-20 Quee11sln.IHl woul u~.-t ag~d 16.l,2(L 
pt·r lb. on 120,000,0u0 lb .. whil ~ in l920-2l, 
the ayeragc js going to wo1·k out souH!lvhore 
in tlv vitinity of 10~d. for a little over 
121,000,000 lb. That mcam that tbc pastor
ali~ L:. and the Goycrnni€nt lF'e •.)C· are going 

,-;hare a 1.:. .:;s of inrmnc on ,yc,)l some-
in the vicinity of £3,000,000 this 

co1nin,s year. \Vhat is going to huppcn 
a:-: th~~ ~ear progTc·~o:s onJ3' tbe Troa,.arer 
c1n teJt u~'. l am nut going to p;:cdict what. 
is g\Jing to ha.ppcn b·~'twcca this and the end 
of the financial but the fact rmna ins 
that is f;-oing he g le -~ on ~.-·ool o£ 

in tf-o ,·icinit;· of £3.CJO.OOO. 
Th,, I'B -'.3T'RER: ?\ot fl·or:n Que~·n:--land. 

:'.Ir .. J. lL C. HOJJETITS: Ye~. 

Tllr• TnEM LTREH: -y· ou are quite wrong. 

:'-.I•· . • T. li. C. RODERTS: lll 1919-20 it 
v.-as ,;:;afe to put do1~·n tlw }n·ic~.: of t:(J.ttle a~ 
an .a" -crage of £12 n hc:td. TJ1 i,:) ye:1r 1t 
would be quite s~:fc t,J put thcJ1l down at an 
ri\·erage o£ £6 a head, and vel'hap"> iu doing 
that l ar:n a little OVl'l' tht 1naY1c Tb nunl

b<er t·xportecl from Qucenolalhl ill 1919-20 was 
on,r CJO,OCO) ,, hich

1 
at an aYL'rage lo~s of 

£6 a h· "d, moans a fnrthct· lo ., ,,£ :C3,0UO,OOO 
to 1J~~ di vidcd au1ongst the lc·."ee" of the 
C'l'0'/11 <:Uld the farinCT?. Then thl'l'(~ ar~ 
.- ~ll'C'IJ, and perhap' so1nc pcovh~ do 110t 

quite npprc~ iato the fact that · hcep ~,_re 
Pxport( J in la.rge quantitil ~- Last. ye-ar a 
little more than 1,000,0JO ,hccp ·.·.<'re cxport<'d, 
cr;.d t1J ~ average price 1 as i1: tlH' Y~ 'inity 
of £1 a he>acl. The pric·n tu-da.v i ~ -~onle
\vhcr(~ in the Yicinity of 10,-s., and I ~c1i·~ve 
tlr:t in putting the price a.t that figure fnr 
tbe ~nke of arguwent I :1111 ;l, vhaps OVf::z

V<1.1uing then1. So t·lwt o-J tlw .r {~ ".po~~~ ?f 
our -"hl'CP \d~ are go1ng to !( r: ~...;~rY),O,•>J 1n 
th, (·on~:ng· yen·. rrhe l'C·Ult is th,tt, EO far 
·1 ~ •ho pastor81 indu<;,try a:_d IHany of tbe 
Covornn1rnt lcs,;:;:els al'e conccrrH•d, "·e can 
]nok fc·TiY.al'd to their In~ln(.; :.;;onH·thing 1n 
the vicini!'' of from £6.000,000 to £6.500,000 
of lllOilf'~.' ·during the n0xt twe~v~· nwnth:-. 
Surt.ly that i3 enough to UHJ1~t' ]JCO!He \\-ondf•r 
'\hrn; arc drifting, c1~·d \Yhat ].:.; go1ng 
to be the end of this pa r 4·ieutn r 0DYrn:m_e,:t 
;,~nd the countrY when it is .~'rw~u:J~.tc 1 !.i1J:.1gh 
to g·et them "a,way fronl the GovC'rJJnlcnt 
b('TJ("he:;:. In ad.dition to the enonnous losses 
that th{~ pa·-;toralists are ~~oi_llg' to '5-t.dT0r, I 
would like to point out that the hJJ,l I'"" nw~ 
sh<Jws a.n enormons ineruuw ~i:1ct~ tn2-13. 
The' table is as follows:-

-----------,-------------
J_.a.l;d lleYcnne. 

-------·------~--.------

HJl2-U~ 
1913-14 
191JJ-li> 
1915-16 
:._gp-'-17 
HH7-18 
lHlA-19 
1Dl\l-Zd 
l~l2·l-21 

.t 
".13 4<i2 
g1'J:Ul5 
961,608 
9-H.825 
fl.~G,GOa 

l,OHS,;,l.:l 
1,0~7.C><2 
1 ,:M'iq,nt:j 
l.G0l,200 

£ 

2J7,0il 
362,5:;,; 
-lU.47.i 
57K,2n:::. 
J,59.1S~ 
1G!l,17-> 

TIL. CoLriXS: The farmers paid only 4 
per c .. ~nt. o{ thP land tax. 

Thfr. J. H. C. ROBERTS: I do £cc,l, in 
Yiew of those facts, that we haYe got to 
r~aliso th~t our position is e:dt'CillC'. \Vith 
all due deference to the finaucia I ma''nates 
that we have on the other side of the HousE', 
I say the:; will want all the brains that 
they can collect, and I >vould recommend 
that the 'l'rcasurer should perhaps take to 

]!Jr. J. H. C. Roberts.] 
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hr•art that fan1ous parugraph in hid report 
ap11( anng on pag-e 9, \\hich says, '' It i~ 
\.,ell kno~-.-n tha: the nta3t e1ninc.nt banker 
v,:ould 11ot be li,~tencd to on finance by export~ 
who arrivPd iu Parlianu-nt dir_ et L'orn th · 
farm." I fool that. if you compare the pre
~.-ious six ~·r~-r:::' fin a net:, \Yith the fina·ncos 
of the six ~·oars previous to that, olle appre
ciates tho fact that cYcn the TrLa5nrcr had 
no nceos,;it:; to go outside this Chamber to 
get so1ne sou11d adYice. Ilo n1ight have got 
son1o sound advic0 from the hon. mon1ber 
for Bulimba ,,hich would have been to :1 

very great e:·:tcnt rJf bencfit had ,he done so. 
No. H: ther than do that we lmd that by 
d(:-1recs the Trca'--nror's Statement under thi, 
Adn1inistra.tion ln.~ gone from bad to wors(~. 
In the fir3t vcar it was full of hope, in the 
second year" it was still full of hope. in 
the third yc:u they began to realise that 
thinbS \Vera !JOtting serious_, and in the fourth 
yr.-tr '\ e Iind thoro was quite a different 
tu no. ~ O\Y \i'C cmne to the 1n·escnt Financial 
Siatmnont and find that the Treasurer even 
gets clown to being aln1o~t abusive. r\.t any" 
rate, one cuHllOt s:ty that bo js in any W<J.Y 
con1plirnontary. I prestnno that he meant 
that the n1cn ,vho < J.n1o fron1 tho countrv 
Jistric.;t~, the n1Cn \Vho arc legitirnately ml
gaged in prirnary production, have not got 
b":l~n- c-nnug-h to <lpprePiatf' thP- fact tbnt 
sometimes the.;' Inight get good .advice from 
a banker. It is about on a par with the 
usual ad vice the r:rreasurer gjves to hon. 
members r.n this side of the House. I fail 
to see anything here that would lead me to 
l,~ ~1,.~·'"' tb?t thr- Govr-rnmPnt hn,·o any idea 
of how the.v arc going to get out of the 
mess illto which they have got. The 
incre.1sod taxation would lead me to b}Jic,'e
a.!'d lead the people of Quecn>!and to bdievo 
-that tlwy have got into it without tho assist
ance of thi > side of the House in any shape 
or form. They have got thoro because they 
thought they n ·lisocl that the;; l1ad an 
unlimited amount of revenue that they could 
draw upon at any time the;:· wanted it. 
Kow they find tint they have not got it, 
and the-_. hav" to realise that they have got 
to admit thnt they are going to have a 
ddicit, and they have to put that deficit to 
as lo\v a 1nargin as possible. 

Mr. BREXX.\X: What about the West Am
tndian and the Commonwealth Governments "I 

Mr. J. II. C. ROBERTS: I showed the 
returns in regard to land tax, and I will 
sho"\>' tbo Commonwealth returns in regard 
to the di vidcud and inco1no tax returns for 
Queensland during the last four or five years. 
With all the enormous taxation and the 
cnorn1ous responsibilities that the Federal 
Uovernn1ent haYe had to shoulder. their 
i.:.'·~reased taxotion frorn dividends and-incon1e 
ts.x:, so f;-.r as Queensland is conceru£d, does 
not cmnparc wjth the enorn1ous increase that 
h..ts taken placo in the State r,-.ycnuo derived 
from the c.nmc sources. After all, the Federtt! 
Govornn1ent do not continue to sav that thc·,
aro ant at all times to look aft;,. the ma;, 
on the lnnd, and they do not say for a 
moment that the: arc out at all times to 
look after simply this p:uticular State of 
Que0nsle.nd; but -. c have the hon. member 
for Toow·Jomba rep ea tcdly telling- the farmers 
just outsid<l Toov;oomba that he lives for 
them and does nothing ele2 but think about 
them, and that he dreams about them. Then 
he gets among his friends in Toowoomba, 
who do not believe that it is desirable to 
help the man on the land, and he say.>, 

[Mt. J. H. C. Roberts, 

'· L.-·t lh d(nYn Uwu1 on oYery po~~ihle o~· ·~a· 
,;:;u,n 

I~REXN.\X: That is not true. You 
a11oiogisc. 

Mr. J. H. C. HOBEHTS: I am looking 
fzn·warJ to the tin1e \vhc11 the hon. tucrn bcr 
for Toowoomba ;·~ill be a·s candid as the 
Treasurer. This tin1o the rrreasur(·r hns 
L ~n ea ndid an cl adrnits that hr is going 
to havn a dt'ficit, ''-hi eh he puts dowu at 
: Olll''thing less than £500.000, hut probably 
bo will Jind out at tho ond of the v"nr that 
;, will lw noar £],000.000. I suppose it wil! 
b:~ 11~anipulatcd in tho F;"LDlO IYay as ho has 
rn uripul·tted his past credit balance~. \Ve 

11 kno1· ·;pry well how he got them. \\'•, 
rrH kno\'.' \'c_l'y well how he ·hawed a surphF. 
If { 'm1e to the rrrxation Departrnent 

pu.t np a good case and shol,".· that the:' 
o...-ertnxi11g the people_, there ig no po~

chnnrc of getting a refund until after 
•.md of June. \Ye know vcrv well that 
' o\·orcharges were rei m bnrc,~d in July 

or Auzu't. Probably the hon. member for 
To•)\' 00111ba doe:) not kr.o\v it; hnt the 
1'r "nrer does, and he should be perfectly 
candid with the hon. member for Toowoomb,, 
and give hin1 sound advice. 

1\fr. BREXXAN: \Vho grew the best crop of 
".heat on the Downs? You know I did. I 
,,,,., the best farmer on the Dmn1s 

Thir. J. H. C. RODERTS: The 'l'r0a''urer 
knows very well that refunds are made in 
the Land Tax and Income Tax Department, 
and he knows as well as I do that there arE~ 
assess1ncnt::J sent out \Yhich even the Comn1if,· 
sioner cannot stand for. rrhe a~SGSSirlPl1tS are 

cB'nt out and payment is demand••d, and later 
on, shall I say, a readjustment takes place! 
To be charitable I \\"ill put it that way. 

Tlw 'l'REAST:Rim: No. 

Mr. J. H. C. IWBER'l'S: I am not going 
to insinuate that they deliberate!:: do that 
cwrt of thing so that. they have the people 
of Queensland lending the Govcrnm('nt any
thing from £100,000 to £150,000 froc of 
interest. I arr1 not going to be n:ncharitJble 
enough to say that; but I am going io say 
th~t reimbursements are made in July and 
August that al'e dec_ided upon in l\Iay. They 
are not made nnt1l after the end of the 
financial vear. The Trea · urer showed a sur
plus of £26,000 the yc~r bdom last. and 
th.1t is the way he made his surplus this 
year of £9,000. 

The TREASURER· I do not think vou are 
deliberately giving- voice to those n"ntruths. 
It is due to pure ignorance. 

:'h. -I. I-I. C. ROBE;RTS: When one g-oes 
b<-lCk he c tl1 ren.cl in the Finanr;ial Stat0n10nt 
()t 1915 t,hf' PrC'Inier, \Vho was then rrrt'nSHl'C~\ 
rnak~ng· t.his statcn1ci1t in rc..gard to innni
grPt"lon-

.; At the end of th~ war eYrrything was 
i:: prcpal"ntion for tho recc,1tion of largo 
o dclitions to our par •.dation from t.hoso 
."OU''CC's.'' 

would like t-o know wb;t has become of 
the iuunigration policy that was then onunci
at d, It se"ms to be non est, nnd. eo far as 
this SL_t.crnent is conc<:'rncd, it is non est 
altogether. I take it that the Government 
havt:' dcfinitPly decided that there shull be 
no irnmip:r.~nts con1ing into t·his State. I 
suppose they will argue ihat they have p:ot 
enough people here and cannot cope with 
<--.n:,~ rnore. W-2 have heard hon. n:crnbcrs 
opposite talking about the desirability of 
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• f"r;', n·g tlt< "'hitL' 1· )jlUla·'on C·i' Quet~ns
ln!!d, ·11cl 'n' l'C'PL'ated!~· 1u r the1n :::-ayi11g 
,hut it i; th.' safpgunnl of ;-Starv. 

At Q 55 11.\1J.. 

'l'ht! CH.HH' \S l't'·~·unll'J the chaii·. 
~d.t·. J. I L C. HOUETITS : ThL' d'cgunrd

iug 1)1' the Statl' dctwnd_; ULJOll th..: populat-
i_j ~· c.~f otu· coc· tal arcn< "\\ith ~trong: 
'j.:,"·~·-"· whil-e ,·ace•. WhiLo\ I tlw 
_\._~ , raJ i, n to -be an cxcclll'llt 1nnn, I aho 
believe thu.t d1(: Eur.;li.-lnn_•n, tlw ScobnHlll 1 

the 'Vclshm m, aJ J the lriolmPll are dc,ir
able !or this country, and i hope "" shall •-ce 
a.n in1111igrntion policy enunciated h:.~ thf! 
'rrea~urer or the Premier at a, near Jate. It 
is ridi{:ulon·: to think thern is 110 provi'·iou 
fci~ izn1~1igration <lurlng thr: nr-xt rwch-c or 
e: ;1;htr~'·1 Hl\'l1th-:. 

:<h·. Bnrx~.'\X: IIow c tu yon ,,·1thm!t tltu 
tlOllCY? 

:\ir. J_ II. C. ROB EH TS: I ant yery 
plea~ed t-o bear the hon. n1e111ber ad1nit thdt 
-the. have not tbe money. I 'uppo,c that. 
nP.;t to th2 TL·e .. sLll', r. the hon. n1en1her fo1· 
Toowom:nba i,.; the o110 rnan 'i.vho can explain 
ex1.ctJy what i:::~ n!C'<.i lli; he is the greatest 
fina.neial genjus W(' bnvc'. It· does not get 
tWi'Y frotH the het that "'" ~lwulcl. have a 

stro;;g inunigratlon policy. The> hon. mem
ber sa:, l-Ye t dlllOt do it 'ivithout 1none:v. I 
am not going to argue that we can. But the 
.;.nonr~y so expende-d would be well spent•. 
Ever .. {Wrson· you eau cncouTage to come out 
and go on rhc land is going to l 3 an ass-et 
t.J tho Stetc. 

::t•!r. HREXX.IX: Find work for tho•e who 
arc her(~ before you Lrillg anyone else. 

,\n OJ'POSITIOX ::UEon: :R: \Vhy don't you do 
it? 

1>1r. BREN!.,\Jo:: \Ye arc trying to do it. 
Mr. J_ H. C. ROBERTS: The hon. member 

:lm· Toowoomba is u member of the part.y who 
have held the Treasury benches for the last 
;;;ix >C(tHL Jlc lu1s Leen in ParEament about 
four > earFi. I do not knov'r why, with a rrJ.an 
of hi, c dihrc behind the party, we should 
be in a position of lacking mon· y. (Opposi
tion iaughtcr.) Perhaps at a later date t.hc 
hon. mcl,~bcr for Toowoombc> will enlighten 
us r"s to why the Government have failed. 

Mr. BRENNAK: 13ecause the "Bob " Philp 
-delegation Y\'-E'nt borne to England. 

Mr. J. !-I. C. ROBERTS: Vlhen I got up 
to epcak I had a headache. ·when tho hon. 
mcm',,cr for Toowoomba revert-s to that old 
parrot cry of " Bob Phiip " and the delega
tion i~ rnakes n-.y he_·.dache infil}ite1y \V'orse. 

1\Jr. Bm~XXAX i:ntcrjc ~tc;d. 

Ivlr. J. H. C. H.OJ3ERTS: J\.ly head is not 
as thick as the hon. rnem her's. 

1\Ii·. Re;XXAK: vVhat about the Ford car? 
'\fr .. J. H. C. HOBERTS: vVhen ,,c come 

tn tl'~\ question of inunigrat.ion we find that 
the rrernlcr in 1915 made the st.atCinent tb.tt 
\Y'C wcr ~ g:oi11g to have a very strong inHr~i
g-n·.tion po1ir:L Only t.hc night before last 
t.hc hon. rn0mlwr for Bo\Yf.m said they never 
threw over a plank o£ their platform. Yet 
the I?rcmiL•r can turn round now and say we 
nr2 not g1)lng to havo in11nigrD:l-.ion. I 'vant 
to know "he· the Tree surer did not tell us 
in this Stat,cincnt that we were going· to have 
a policy of immigration. 

I was v0r-v interest •d to h-•tr the Treasurer 
pass over State <:>nterprices. He said he did 
not wish to deprive us of the pleasure of 
finding out all the information we could when 

t·lL _-.\uditor-Geueru]'s l'l'port i~ placed bl'fore 
tt:~. Tb,~ State eHt Tpri'3es sllonld reco.iYe far 
'~Tcatf'l' coni'iideratiou than the sca.ut statt•
HK·nt made 1 ·"!l'E'. \Y c arc told by the 
Treasure'· t1kt lte <lo(, not propose t·o antici
pat(' the reports of thQ Auditor-General and 
rhQ Con1n1issioncr for 'rradr upon the variou;'; 
Set>• c11terpri:)cs. .He snys·-

.. t t-hink it ' i· '-~1· to ;-rait uutil the 
a.uditc.·d ba!anct>she ts are available 
before commenting upon the financial 
result: naturailv the collapse of the over
sea ma,rkcts for' meat and tallow, metals, 
etc.. will L ' reflected in the balance
' het:ts/' 

\Yhy should t.hey be? After all, you arc only 
taking the accounts up to 30th June, 1921, 
and there was m: any very gTcat fall until 
the e·,_r1·7 pad o£ ~\lay, Snrc{v hon. n1cmhel'S 
opJ10·: itu- are Hof going to argue that it. iti 
going- to affect us to that extent? Th? fa9t 
of the mattcY is thct the Trcanu·er m h1s 
he-art· fc.:'l.s that Stu1·~_; cuterpri.:1cs are a 
rn.ist.:du'. I tn ke this i"'J b;; n tacit ac1;:nowledg-
1nent on the Trt'~ ,arcr's part lhat Stat:! 
enternris(;:, {Js. a whole arc a grf ~t n1j:;;take, 
and he if; afr:1irl to cDn1ment upon thern; 
bt:an.sc .. a cnrt-lin nnrnbC'r of bis follo\YCrs 
bc:E '\"e it clo( ~ not nwt.ter 'vhcthor \vc lose a 
n1illion or bvo on Sh1tc C'nterpri::c,s, the~? are 
still t,o ho cnntinucd. It is a pity, especially 
i;1 J'\WFd to tlw State but-cher shope, that the 
Trca:?ur0r did not ~iYe us a little jnformation . 

l\Ir. B:aENK,\K: Do YOU want to close the 
State butcher ~ho)J in ·Toowoomba? 

Mr. J. H. C. ROBERTS: I do not think 
for ono 1ncmcnt that the GovcrnmPnt are 
g-oing to close it. Peter Venaglia will close 
1t. He is und\rse1ling- thon now by about 
4d. per lb. When he (loos succeed in clo~ing· 
it \Ye shall find what the hon. member has 
tC: sav in rcgnnl to its closure. Apart alto~ 
,,othe'r from the butcher shape, it would 
have been enlightening to members on this 
side to ha.ve ~heart! something from the 
rrrca nrer in respect of WhHt they propOSO 
doing ,vith tho State stations. Nothing is 
said as to whether they propose to carry 
them on or wipe them ont altogether. Yet, 
if we read the Financial Statements of 1917, 
1918, and 1919, we find that practic~lly ha!£ 
the St.Ltcments were bohtered up w1th what 
they are doing in rcga.rd to State ent~r
priscs; and to-day the Jnl:i Stnte enterpnse 
they can point to as having bo"n at all 
Sllcccssful is that of in,uranco. The railways, 
P9 our friend:;; kn.o~~·. ar,-= in a rotten con~ 
clition. The State stations might possibly bG 
in a worse condit;on even than the railways. 
E,·crything they have touched in re;ard _to 
State enterprises has 11roved a failure ~r1th 
the exception of insur in which they 
have a n:onolloJy on husi~1css. 

1 
If 

they l\'Cre to ho. vo a :monopoly 111 otner 
thi1lgs they rould pos:~ibl:· run them success
fullv too. Thero was m:e particulo.r statc
mer~t 111nde bv the Prernier 'iYhP.n he 'vas 
Trea n:t'tr~on" tbo l~t ?\..,.on':nbe.::, 1916-to 
''"hieh I take e\_Ccption. That statmnent 
having brcn rnade in ono Financial State
nJent. it is up to the prcs .. ·1t Trrasurcr now 
to toll the people of Qucenebnd that the debt 
which 1n.s then referred to has been honour
ab]~- met. In talki>1g on the question of 
r.~iiwa~~, it began to davvn npon tho Tren· 
~urer ~th, t tJH' raihvavs were bccon1ing a 
losing nronosition, ancf he had to find sonw 
way to" grt out of it. He had to fin~ some 
oxcn~·C', and one of the exm1'Jes \Y:ts this-

" To some extent the increase wa• 

jJJT. J. H. C. Robeds.] 
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Recounted for by the gcneml activity in 
n'nlnYinp; str1ck fro1n dronght-strikcn dis._ 
trict;; .o' the roar,t. In this way th0 rail
\\'ays ha no '1vNi to th · Sbto hundreds 
nf tlJOu~:taL1s of 110uuds' 1\'orth of stock 
\Ybich o'_!\erwisc would , l1:1 YC ]Jc_r.ished~ 
anci ftn'll1"DtS a furthn· 0'-'mons:ratlOll 01 
chc wi- \_: a . 11d n. c,, of lll'Osceuting 
<:~ Yi[.''H'OUS l'ai!11UY . t~J s,~n C aud 
tt"Y1 lop o1u· pn1nary 1ndu· ncs. 

TJw :3; ··n,;.:·c·,Rv hJR P{cDLJC LANDS: Is that 
not correct'? 

1\h . .J. H. C ROBEFtTS: Thn hon. g-rntlc
n1an H·k~ jf ]t il not correct. I ·; ould not 
belicYe the l'rc 11ior could possiLly toll rt 

falsehood. J\10 experience of the hon. gentle
rnan '" vnl.rl lcrr.cl rno to L )lieYC that CYery
thing he s, v~ is right and CJlTcct-according 
to him. ·(Lnng·ht•·r.) If ocutsionally he 
·would b(' as truthful a3 he is here, people 
·would giYc bin1 l110l'C rredit for it. He goes 
on to say i11 hi.J StatcnH .. -..nt Gf 1~-.t NoYen1bcr, 
1916- . 

·· ~\ rPb<l te of 331 j ,.n· c~ .. tch l'> ay 
r..s '11owrd on sbll'\~ing : an1ount 

iu\·:.>]Ycd lr _ing £18,181. Fodder for 
~tnrving stock was ca-rried at especia11:v 
lmY rate -·a reduction of 75 per cent. otf 
nrdiuaTy rates) c\qui-ralcnt in fr<:!ight to 
£40,566. 

··The p1 i11cipal itcn1s are-
Jlurch:l~e Sl<'d whe::t and expenses 

of ~tor;lgC an,cl diPtribntion 
Pnreha~e seed n1aize an .. d expenses 

of Rtor:,ge and distribution 
Purdwse ' ,,d fulder to assist 

farmer> during dtou'~·llt 
Purchase ra.nc planh 

£33.138 

570 

13.200 
147 

£47,055" 
What I obicct to is that that statement 
appr:,.: .:l in ;l1c Trea!::ln'er's St--.tcnlCnt of 1st 
=--ronmbcr, 1916. and the present Treasurer 
a few days ag-o did not mention the fact that 
that debt was being honourably met. He 
may ha.vo asccrtr,ined from the Secretary for 
Agriculture th<' amount of money the Agri
cultural Departn1ent \Ya'.~ going to receive 
from the certificates for wheat, and he mig-ht, 
at anY rate. ha vc acknowledged the fact 
that the dc>ht which stnnds to-day to the 
debit of the farmers was being honourably 
met hy the rcpa.yments from the wheat cer
tificates w.hich tlw Secretary for Agriculture 
will lw snre of collecting in the near future. 

The SEOH~.'LIRY FOR P CELlO LAXDS : They 
have not been collected yet, any way. 

:\Ir. J. H. C. ROBERTS: Yet we have 
n1Plnbc>r.~ like the hon. 111c1nbcr for Too
woonlba and others h'lling· us tin1f~S without 
number that the farmers arc spoon-fed. In 
subst·lntiating their argtuncnt, the;cy dt>libr e
atdy point to facb like this whieh appear in 
an auth0rity Y\Thich no one c1n deny. I am 
not trying- to deny it. I am perfectly will
i1L7 to rrdn1it that. an tU110unt of assistance 
was rcnd<'•'cd to the man on the land at that 
particular l"'riod; hut I object to the arg-u
munt tktt the farmers are continua.!ly being 
spoon-fC!d. an cl the 'htt<'llle1;t made h,- tho 
TreasurCl' in 1916 should be rectified hy the 
rf..\·c:asln·c·c to-da.v. lio coul-d easily say that 
he expert' the Secretory for "'l._g-riculture to 
receiYo fro;:n the farn1ers a certain sum of 
money. That is only a fair thing to ask, 
a.nd I only ask it as a matter of justice for 
the man on the land. JI.Iany people are 
ignorant, and '"hen they read this sort of 
thing they will say that the farmers received 

[ll1r. J. H. 0. Roberts. 

\-eu!.rncnt 
f rnl:1 rs.. 

th1' Gov<?nnnent and tlwv 
ns om· bread rt little choapm:. 

who n:ad thnt st ttCITl·:-nt .of the 
1\ ill c-..:jwc:t to {et thci1· f,utter 
a Jittl:::· d1capc r, 1:..- ·cau:3e tlw Gu-

1lKlt'C {)l' lt'ss spoon-£( cl the 

F ;~c-l· L\HY ron P ( .. FLTC LA~\DS : VVho 
l'·' of tlw phrase that "the farmers 

r .'re spoon-fed"? 
11" 

::\Sr. J . .IL C. ROBEilTS: The Scene~ .try 
for Pnl)Jic L:tnd, ha-l 11Yod .i.n 1his '\ orld fo'r 
n bout ··<~...: ·01Jh .. n .rs, and wonlcl ha Ye Ud believe 
that !1r h;l:,~ heard tha.t Rtat-'m:.lnt. 
!Laugh',,,._) If neyer h· ut! tllat eh te-
ll,, r1t ll., ~1 h~· a fit and prnp(•r 1nun 
tu o; :u11.Y rho he clot·. Sur0l;;- the 
CuYcrn.Iw·nt. going- to ( nn ~· t.a a 

n:a11 Lt<' to t. 11 them anythi11g' 
(Laughter.) I u\nd the st3 .. tcmc'nts 

\"C'l'V C"arcfulJy tbrough-tl;r' difFerent Trea
;';U"PI,' Stnt-~ifil'llts-arHl, nJthough I rca.J 
,. hat tl::. GoY(~rnn1cnt did for thD farn1ers, 
I lF"'Ter S«\Y any st8.tc1n211t in r€.g·ard to the 
arnonn: of n1011C :.' cJl .. tribut· d '· unde-r the 
cw-~1," so to sp,_'«k, in connPr·tion \Yith the 
cJi~tribntion of ration-, to prople, n1any of 
'" hmn nre 1wt d0sc•rylng uf thf'In. There :·re 
11a11drcch nnrl hnndr0ds of pounds t~xp0ndnd 
PY{ l'V in ration· that n .. .,t, g-iven to 
IH·Ol;le ~ i'(' not dc~crYing of t.h(TlL 

The SECR~ LRY FOR J? (~BLlC L .. \XDR: If you.. 
k:r~o\V nf rn,·. ea ·:::;, \vhy dmt't yQu be honf'·"t 
and ··i':P iJIJJl'n!a.tjon about !l:c'rn? 

}Jr. .J. 11. C. J10HERTS: \~cu can get 
of < if 'Tl! wi,h to find out. You 

on1, tD ac k: t'h, pDlice.·.ten in the differ
!'ut, cuun"~"l')" Ct'lHH'~. 

Jir. P-:::E:\X.lX: That is JH trn(', Th >t i'~ 
a rf'fi.r ·:tion on the police. 

:'.-11' . • J. II. C. ROBERTS: You havo only 
o·ot t<> a.-.1.:: them J ... nd tlwy vrill tcH you. 
( hvlng to tb~ ignornnce of the Sec:·ei' ary for' 
Public· .Lands i!:l conn( ction with ~~w,c nw .. ttf\r", 
I rnu:-.t invitr~ hin1 to travel rDund tho country 
,,·ith me for a day or two. (Laughter.) 

The SEcnET.\HY roll I'l'DI.IG L\XDS: I would 
not be !3{'€'!1 wit:l :von. (L~11ghtrr.) 

:'11,·. J. H. C. ROBERTS' We do not "e" 
an:--· stat01nent a bout the amount di~,tribu.ted 
in rations to thc>so men; so wh:> should the· 
farrnr·r~, Le sinz!ed out ever~· ti111e? Why 
:-:hou.ld the GoYPl'nnlent IDentiDn the farmer& 
particuLnly ts hnYing rf'rcivcr1 abs~~tance 
from the GoverrnTlClt '? I would hke to 
kno-~\· hov.· nl8ny frPe pa.,.~cs \Vf'l'C given by 
t1H~ Gove:rnrn-ent dnring- thP tw.::lYe 1nonths. 
LL't lL haY~ f.·1t infonnatlon und :::z-..e ho'v 
it ('i,I11I ·re.-, ,y]th t11e paHr.v stun {)f nwncy 
1ncntiorif ~1 L('l''' as ha YiD<],' t c <'n di~tributed 
t0 the farmf'i'S in Yegard' t<1 n reduction in 
f1 ::_•:,,. l1t· \\' e atl' to~J. th~tt £50,000 ';as given 
to i he farrtH'l'·· in the fha.]' e of froighh an cl 
that is put on l'Cf'ord, but ~, ·~ do Pot see any 
rerord u{ tlw uuuJ.bcr of free pa,;~;c:; distri
bnto:-d to pN ~)le, not dD we ::cc any r2ferd.1co 

th0 11nn1h:"r of people 1\-ho arc gnttn1g· 
: £1 )l!l th0 G0Yf'rnn1cnt. a'ld '"]w ~ll'C nor; 
k'Ying· ef that l'€-..1it>f. ::t all. . \Y~' should 

ha,·r· thc'r 'tat0m0ut.' s1rle by s1dc 1~1 order 
') f--hO\Y that the farn1ers a I'C not tne Dnly 

.::.:e1. ·ion of the roinn---:unitv 1Yho ar·' d0rivir:; 
bf)llPllt and n~:;:i .. tanc0 frOn1 the GoYCl'nlnent.. 
(HI'ar, hear:) 

The SECRETARY FOR PcBI.IC LANDS: You 
have supplied us '"ith the br·,t propag-anda. 
stuff that '"e hm·c hac! for a long- time. 
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l\Ir. .J. 11. C. ROBERTS: If the Secretary 
for l'qjllic Lands wishes to use the truth 
for propag·anda WDrk let hin1 \Vade in. I 
am glad tlHlt thu hon. gentleman recognises 
the trnth when he scc3 it. 'Ti1llUi \\·ithouL 
number v.c have been told that the furuers 
have bccen supported, and I object to thac 
stat< :ncnt. (Hear, hoar ') 

The SECHET.\lW FOH AGHICTLTUHE: \Yho said 
thot '? 

Mr. J. H. C. ROBEHTS: In snitc of these 
staten1cnt '· anL1 in spite of the enonnous 
taxation pnt on to tlw man on lanJ 
during tbe la c il~. ~ con-
tinuing· :o pl'oduc:>. tLat 
the Goq nnE'llt have taxa-

sl':l!W ar.1 CYcn 
G}'('J~a: iyo 

Th.:: 
nnd th(' 

fartoric~s nrc 'Yorking. and still striYing 
and still determined to produce n1ore anU 
n:wrc in spite of tho adYi·.2 gi\·en to us by 
tht: hon. me111LL'r for lici·bc•rt to-night. \Yhilc 
Y1 o are doing that., \'i oLjcct to ha \Ting it 
repeatedly 'tat<•d that ahYDy;-; and at 
all tinH'c·, asking for ; fro111 the~ Go-
"'~ ,··nnwut. "\Y (_) f\T-2 tryiug to rarr., out our 
bui.J•.;,:; in an hor:1urablu \YXY, nncl vvhaten:>r 
w_ ,ishtlJ.C'C' tbc GoY("rnnwnt ca'ri ~ec lit to giYe 
us we ,.~,ill b· Ycr".~ gra.tcful for, but it is 
not giYcn to u as'" indivi(luals; it ic giYcn 
to us as a ~ dion of tht~ con1::.nunitY that is 
proYidiEg fooJ for the propJc. \\~ithont the 
prinwr,\T prodtll 'l' the p0ople 111 the cities 
wnnlcl :·~ .. nYe. 

_\j r. BHE~X\X: A1Hl '' itlwut the pcop1e ill 
the citiC's the wan on th0 la.nll \Yould s:arYP. 

::\lr. J. li. C. HOBERTS: I do not lmow 
about that. b I belieYc the men in the 
{'OUntry ha vc c:onunon-sensc enough 
and ability cuongh conlc nlong and build 
another city. If J1l'isbaue ,,·ere to disappenr 
to-morrow, the people in the country could 
Gome aloug and build another Brisba.ne. I 
:--ay there is no ·ction an1ongst tho vvorkers
and I indude the ben& fide farmer as a 
work, r--there i'l uo bott-er example of any
thing iu the way of hard work than you will 
find rit~ht throughout the countr,' districts in 
our co-opcratiYe co1upanics. \Ye have larg _ 
eo-operative cotupanieB, a11d n1any of thcn1 
are doing work that. the Governn1ent ought 
to be doing. 

'J.'he SECRET.iTIY FOR PuBLIC L,\xns: Do vou 
include yourself in the c.ttcgory of work, 'r? 

Mr. J. H. C. ROBERTS: I did: but since 
I came to this House I have put myself dmn1 
in the san1e c .._tegory as the Secretary for 
Lauds-a gentleman o.t hnge. (Laug·hter.) 
iVe fmd many of the ro-operat·ivc companies 
doing the Yvork that perhaps the Govcrn
nlent ~honld be doing. For instance, Jet rne 
take the Do'xns Co-o11e:t'atiYe Dairy Con1pany, 
and I will show ~·on whaf they are doing. 
Tht' Do11. n.;;; Co-operatiYe Dairy Company 
went out into a nc_n,, ly-seV led district·---a dis
trict in '' hieh the Gm·crnment had a lot of 
land to settle-the i\Iilcq district,--and thev 
bujlt a factory. The original factory put i;1 
sonwwhere in tbe Yicinity of £2,500, provided 
the se< tiers in and around 1\-Iilu would put 
in a like sum. anrl we gavo them twenty-four 
months in Yvhich to put up their £2,500 to 
become shareholrlm·s. and we put. in. not only 
tbc £2.500 awl the new factory we built and 
the land wo purchased. but we put in also 
the share of the assets of the big company at 

1921-3 B 

Tomroo1nba. The hon. member for Too
woomba knoYY that, and he knows that v·e 
!lOt• only YYeut thPrc, but we also built a 
)JuttPr factory at Dalby on the :::aJne Jin~s; 
aDd, in 111y opinion, it was the duty of the 
Governn1cnt to have rPndercU aP.,ist.anco in 
so far a,s tho 1\iil s -..ett.lcrs Y."ere concerned. 

:\lr. BREXX.\X: \Yhy? 

:\Jr. J. II. C. ROBERTS: Because the... 
sct·tlctl (1 larg'c nu1uber of n1cu on prjcldj:'_ 
pc·n· S('lcdiolt~, and, Lad it not been for the 
b11tter factory nnd t]w l'hCOSO factory, tr, ·y 
\\'(Jnld have starved long a '1'0. rrbey did not 
CC1ILC down and p>:\ for Go'.-C:Tl1n1cnt a:~: ist~ 
m eo: rhev built t-he factor. themselv'"· \Ye 
hrtYt' in tfH' D(n,-ns c·,)-0[-•·l:ativo Dajry Cum
pall: 1i,Tc Lutt(~r fuctorit ,, anti inrnuncruble 
cht nsp fa do: ics, and \\'O have not askcJ the 
GoY\'flllllent for one ponn.~. I Yrant to point 
t>lll Covl·rllUJC:nt should appreciate 
the j,., being: donl: by tho co-opc·ra-
bYL' ( 

The "·.r.:.::::_-:ETARY FOR AG.U!CCLTt:RE: So \Ye d.). 

:\h .. J. 1!- C. l~OB~RTS: Tbcy .,bouJd 
npvn.'CHtte tw; fact bwt tncn' are co-oncrabve 
CO!tlpanit:;;; taking on L~g rcsponsi1Ji11tiZ:s; and, 
''' "" cn·ig·iual · harcholder of :.he Downo Cc-

·ti, n Dairy CollilJ'lny-I think it is son1c 
. or ninete' n years a{;;o sitif'C they 

stut··d-I 2av that. if v:_n tuh th" trouhlP 
:·cnl \Yi!l lind" that our s~harl:, to-day~ arc onl)~ 
' .. mtb £1. in pi to o£ the fact that we have 
~rot bntter f.· .__t(n·ics at ::.\Iilc", Dalby, Cro"'-·s 
.1\('...:t, Clifton, nnd Too\\ JotllLa. and \YC: ha\·e 
got c;H'~ ,C' facto1·=e:." at i-1Yc other CHltl't!5 as 
Y\c-11. 

}lr. BHEXNAN: You haY•' to 1'·, turn the 
nwur to the.• fanners. 

::\11-. ..J. !I. C. HOBEHTS: \Yhy, then, 
should the Treasnrsr insist ur;c__n the heav.v 
taxarlon he is putting on us? 

:\lr. Dn~XXAX: \Yhat t-axation do yon pny? 

:Cir. J. IT. C. ROBERTS: I will give you 
an exlcmplc. _\t ono cheese factory they 
C'JlOYH·d a jll'Ofit--

Thc CHAIR::\L\.N indicated that the time 
alla"·ecl the hon. member under the Standing 
Orders had v:pired. 

J\lr. NOTT (Scanlc·y): I have listened to 
\vhat. hon. mcn:hc'n on either si-de have had 
t" say durinl', this debat-e with a great deal 
of interest. I have heard volumes of figtnc' 
quotrd and a great deal of trenchant 
crit.icism, and I will do my best to avoid 
repetition. I may say that I reu-d the Trea
surer's Statement with a feeling of relief, 
bc<.cmse I honestly thought, from what. I had 
~ecn of the uctions of the Govcrnn1ent Juring 
the last twelYo months, that the pc- ition 
Ynmld have been a good doal worse. 'J.'hc 
Treasurer claims that. he has had more than 
on2 Rnrplus, but, c Jnsidering that he has been 
able to ciaitn a. surplus aLd al,o thnt he 
received a considerable 8UJ~ over his esti1nate, 
one '.-. ould ha Ye thought. 111 a country where 
Furplusl·~, \vere flying round~ that· the raihvays 
\'l·ould be in a paying position, and also that 
the c01mtry would bo in a very h<<tlthy nncl 
pro~pt rous coudition. But '1"hat. do we find? 
Iuct acl of this healthy and prosporou con· 
ditiDn existing in the count.ry, we find that 
the GoYernment who have had this surplus 
h . Ye been forced to go in for retrenchment, 
ancl where they have not g·onc in for retJ'ench
ment they ha ye had to go in for " deflation" ; 
and Jt• seems to me that in many cases this 
deflation was prB.ctised because the Govern-

Mr. Nott.] 
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n~<:·nt funkcd rc•trenchmcnt. Instead of taking· 
the bull by the horns and going in for 
;·etrenchment, they went in for deflation. 
Certainly, t·he Treasurer had a great windfall 
ia that he received £419,000 over his esti· 
Jnated N:vcnue, and yet he only had a surplus 
r·i approximately £10,000. ·when you bring 
it clown to flg·m·cs that the man in the street 
.·n underdand, it· means that for every £419 

l~;_:- rccei\ r-d abov(~ his cstin1atc he was able 
tn oavc J?10. When you look at it in that 

it is u, Yt._'ry srnaJl thiug. R::ducc it _:till 
and it Jneae:; that for C'YCry <£100 

<Jn•r and above hi~ cst·ilnato he 
to e ·ye .£2 10s. 

I notice i11 Oi~C part of the Staten1cnt an 
n n·ocmt of £450.0CO i, referred h. The 
Trr:uurel' Jt, rC.(_ :ivod a H'h:_'wal of this 
;_tmuunt frotn the En:lish Inoney-lcndPr, and 
l v ould like klWIY at what r t·c of i~1tcrest 

has t:w rl'n:wal, particulal'ly 
\VU that, if a pastorali,st get:. 

arr'-..., his rent, the Govcrnrnent charge 
would like to kwm if the 

any n1ore syrnpathctic 
the Jc·ws or Inoney-lenders, 

arc c:n11cd fr01n t·iln(' to tirne than 
are Jln'JHired to giYc to the lllUll ~n the 
whl:l h' is in arrL•ars \;vith hi.- 1'0llt. 

Raihyavs :1t the. present tirnc ure rC'spon
sil ·le for~ one of the Lit:Sgest le ses in the 
< J~.L. ... try. 

?.Ir. FormE: \Yhat would :·oF c!o' lucrease 
ratr:;; and. fal'l'~: 

:.1r. :\OTT: I \You.IJ. not rates 
..c\s a 111att'?r of f_act loss on 
na b~cn Hlcrc·asntg every year. 
th tt t£10 devclopnlCnt in countrv 

''~:tat it ought to be. and th.1~t 
arc not b·.·ing f-0llt over 

raihYays. \Y c ha vc for son1e 
i~lD.3G p.m.] yca1.- had a deftcit on our rail-

. ' \Lt:. in Quec.nsla~ld. Our rwp~l-
Lnion nas not, nu:reased sufficicnt]v to enable 
r{lr.: railwaJf', ~1t the old rat2~ (I( freight, to 

the extra expe>nditurc ilJl"lU'l2d through 
eo t d wages and mat 'rial. Bad 

CoYCTlnnc-nt cl.on('- their duh"' in sccir"!:'" 
deYeloiJ:ment of the c"onntrv v1;8 

on, the condition~ of the ra'il·.,.,.a,·s 
v:ou!d ha Ye l>ccn in1pro~.Ted. ' 

la11d us Tt is in 
can10 f\C,'OSS 

a n1uch grr-atcr 
At the san1o brrw, 

offer ranch great('-r indnc-c
~ than V-ictorict, our p0i)Ula

be illcrt3.sing at a Yerv 1Tinrh 
than it is at prc ,cnt. 11hcro is 

i£ development in primarv 
in other l1f'CC2-snrv \\·a' 3 wa~s 

-::~>, the railv.avs ,,·otild n~t ha\-e 
ouffered to tho extent thev have donP. I 
liolcl thot the trade unions In the State have 
wed the Arbitration Court as a bludg-eon to 
f~xtort ; 1! excessive ainount from jndil'Stries, 
'o thnt rt hos been rendered nccessarv for 
the P''1plo cngar'ed in those indu-tri"_, to 
curtail operations. 

Tho TnnsrRER: \Vould you \ripe out the 
.Arbitr tion Court? 

[ lVIr. N ott. 

Mr. ~OTT : I would not wipe out arbi
tration. I believe thoroughly in th.._ Arbi
tration Court, but it must have proper 
controL and be able to enforce the obscn· 
ance of awards by employees and crnploycrs 
alike. The hon. member for Bundaberg 
remarked in his speech that, he had listened 
\vith interest to a. " :Mother Ctwdle'' lecture 
that I delivered on this subject on a former 
occasio11 in the House. I would impress on 
thP hon. member the fact that :Ylothcr 
Candle was a ladv \Ybo v. ''S not afraid to 
state h01" opiuions tl'uthfnll:; and without fear. 
T!H' ho11. nH!JHL('l' al~o quott: d frg1n the report 

the Commi~o;;lon. and said it \Yon1d, per
t ach·i:-;::blc to dig up owe of the 

of the huu. LH ~nbC'J.' for Stanlcy. 
mdn Lcr dC'!ibcratd'" rut de sta tc· 

' thP idt~-t of rni:::.lc;3d~ng tlw I-Ionse, 
and quoted <JL'1C C\~idcucc given bofqre a 
l niJJrni·,:--ioll ~Ol1Jt' ycal'." ag·o in Duuclaber~·. 
He led the to !wlie\·c that it ,., ·> my 

hr- quoted 110t 1ny 
c-:idcnce. 1 eau s1 Y that the was 
C01Tcc 1· at th0 tir:l(' h wa~ r-in~n. J-:Ie said it 

sbte<l th;ct 9s. a ,]a,~ C(Juld be earned 
cnn<:>cutter Sine(· thC'll I bavu had tJOtne 

C<lnf'LJ.ltf'r:~ c;.rl\.ing for n1c at 7s. a day, 
Hild [Jt that tim(' 9s. a dny \Yas ~l guod rate 
of \YP'S(. The hon. 1ncrnbor, to lH' hone t, 
slJonld h:tY( quoh:d thf' gciJC"<d rai"G of 
\Yat c n! that pnrtil nlnr tin1e. I L.. Ye nothing 
to fear f o f .r a;:; n1v historv is concr~rncd. 

fmnil~-' \\"Crc ori"ginall:.- Lin ?\cw South 
Jc,. and teak part in the deYe!O.J ncnt of 

'dlratgrnwing aud fionr)ui1ling; and. when 
cauc to Qucensl8nd, they "'-·.·ere pionc' rs 

connt•dion -\vith n1cat and ~ugar produc~ 
hon. T thiuk 1ny people haO smnet hiHg to 
do \· ith the frr;:rnation of \:'an rook Station. 
I '" L'- smnc of the cattle frorn that 

the sr:lPYarcl~ jn Brisbane \vith 
bra11d Fl\"""4. vd-lich stand;-; for F. ?-.Jott. 
hon. l110!11bPr for I-!0rhert rtuotf'd LorJ. 

L V('l"hulrnc ns st<1ting lhat thirty-:c;ix hours 
tk \Yfl~ a fair lJUtnbcr of honrs for a 
to work. :rin tlnt Lord LcYcr

cxprctcd 
go slo·~·'' 

k~1·-r' in Quc·~n~-
::'11CC'nr Jged the " go s]o·w" lYlcthod. 

Tr0n.snrcr h~· J. ,):uetb]ng tn say in 

1t n-v 

and nlCntionecl that he will 
Jo<1 n n1o~:c;'. I doubt 

the nnxt lo,in n<kccl for 
f<,rthcowing [)C:: nw last. 

tlw r tinwtccl c-~p·,'nc11•·ur _ ou 
"bout £117.00'1. \Vlwn 

th- f'XPC 1lditu~:r o_n 
to tt 1<. m "'1. IS 

p0tiple IY1 ll lJc n chary 
a bcu: puttin~~· th:ir lllO~J -,y iL '; 

T~:C' f~u 
pa~d \ ut 

\l.\' 10R R.nr.v:.\YS: That 1s not 
L ~~H 1:nDnc~-. 

)l,. :'\ClTT: I ,··o it io 
~Otll" Ji2l'C', <! i"8 

~orncr l, ru j n ls. 
of the k 11 for 

on and tile bad that 
:ttJe rc.,ult for this relief. 

pro"'cutcd for "'<'ltim; 
lnd .\Jo ri__,h_t. {'hear~l 

Whl:C .f11.0 111 rtdf'I'Cl1C't3 

H.oacl Board. It sec•m to me 
thrY haYe done a r:>rt:J.in nmnunt of 

ins pP< tion. , they ou.ght to kncnY lH--·rfr·c:t1<Y 
\Y0!1 that 11. nurnbcr of roads want attention 
around Brisbane .. and I suggc~..Jt that ~Tau have 
only to look at the road bet1Yecn here and 
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Ipswich to sec that some of the unemployed 
<Could be prolitabJ.v employed on it. 

Hon. \V. FORGAX s,rl'IH: The road betweBll 
hero and lp"vich will not be a main roctd 
under the Act. 

Mr. NO'l"l': Even if it will not, it \Yould 
be fctr better to put some of those lllen on 
the road between here all(! Ipswich than 
n1eTcly giving theu1 these doles. 

A mntlcr of \vhich tho Treasurer seems 
very proud is the cheap rate at which he 
1·aised the last loan in co1uparison l\ith \Yhat 
he Ius had to pay in England; but it was 
a very rlc"H' taL·, I considlr, b·,c,'lUSC so much 
:m one - has Lc{'ll taken fnnn ihe pc.Jp1e of 
QuciJslancl that "·onld otherwise lmve been 
used, OSJH'eially in the eountt~- di~tricts, in 
developing ihe countrr. Th('rB is a paragraph 
.here that I \rould like to read--

.. I \Lndd like "-hilc un thi:'; topic to 
offer a word oi eucDill'a :rc1ncnt bJ gc·~1uir.e 
financi:- l students in tlil~ and the other 
Charnb _ r. The prevailing practice of 
tho.,e oppo~cd to the' GDvcnuncut i2 to 
condemn our financial admini-:tratiun. It 
has dPn'101H~d into :::ort of catch~cr. ; 
yet one of the OplJO~ition 
ean a co!nn10H-Sf'n.::;e wa v a11alvsc. di:;-
sct:t. or critici e out· re'-< eiEH', lOau and 
tru~t cxpc_Hl;turc. Thi_:; practicf' of t1H· 
untuto1 c 1 hac-; h:=<cu1nc ahnoA a 
dC'2. ·,ul' i.UL tfL~ TI1Ul'P dob 
TlLttl:· ! 1nore stupid, thl' n1on: a~.-::c·r~ 

these 
roonl 1n 
n rtich ~.)' 

\Y{'ll kt~O\\ n that the n1o~t 
\rotlld HOt be li tt>11ed i-o 
exp0rb 'Who nrr!Ycd in 

fron1 the farrn, or by 
pundit3 ',·:ho '-it in a back 

strc·l't \Yriting h'adiug 

often nw',tb. rs of the Go';erPmcnt cry. 
e arc tJH~ frit'lHls of the fasr11cr,n 01~ 

soincthing to that cfi'cct. I ho.YG no objection 
to seeing i:l!ch a p~tragrarJh from the Troa

b;cau- o I think it is the sort of thing 
OXI1CCt j{ he w::,nt3 hls 

~a,ve tho fooh 
rrho TEEA:s-:._REH: J.':o ~ 

You know 

correct. 

the 
is \YG 

t ho Trrasurcr to 
to sav it is 

Gov8rnrnent 
tha.t there is a 

nt tlw pr(sent time 
th'n thP,. dare not 

trust GoYcr~_n1ent any furi.hcr. ~Che 
sn1a1l than giYe the Goyorn-
n1ent haYP decided to cut 
adl'ift support it uo longer a1.1d to have 
H~pn "';nhttives of thoir own. They had their: 
big· try at the hJt election. with the result 
that ye,.; s~e on this side, and I am pleased 
to say thnt \Ye qrc gaining recruits even 
before the next cler.tiJm comes along. 

If this country is going to hold its own 
and increase in prosperity, we must get 
further population, and that without any 
very great delay, or there will be grea.t 
danger that the White Australia policy will 

have to be thrown ovPrhoard. From many 
years' experience in the North I am pre
pared to cay !hat the dim.cte is such that 
\Yhitc people will thrive there. The climate 
of l\orth Queensland has been ,·ery much 
tnaligned. Certain diseases. such as hook
\\Tornt~which to rn_,. knowledge has been in 
cxiJtC'nce from Cairns ::.outh for years-and 
rnalaria, anU othor diseases that were not 
a.hyuys recognised at once .and treated as 
quickly as they should han' been treated, 
ha YC h:tcl a lot to do with the bad name 
Y· hich has been giYen to it. 

The hon. me-mber for Hcrbcrt made some 
rcfC'rcnce to shire councils. and described 
thrn1 as cmning to th_ TreasUl'L'l" a~ tnendi

It scents to rnc that a good many 
nnd(•r tlll' in1pre· ::~ion that the 
hi b·ip tu England went VCl'Y 

I hope that the 
\Yill be> Jnorc suc

th 11 tlw Pl·(~.ilicr was on that occasion. 

Tlw P. oust: re· nrnccL 
r0portccl progress. 

The CHAIRliAN 

rrht; Conl!llittL'(' olJt;tinC'd h.><tYC' to sit again 
to-rnorro~ .. ·. 

The Ilou~l1 adj(;nrnr·l at 10 .. =2 p.lll. 




